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lit PllitE BARBER SHOP
/»4 Qeveremeet Street
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OPPOSITE WEI LEU *k6S. 

^Olie latest Improved methods 
of the toosortal art. Porce- 
lala Bath Tufca, Shower Bath. 

J. A. SHANKS, Prop.

♦ W. H- JONES
iSocceewr to J. Bakec St Co.)

C0RDW00D
Cut In Any Lengths. 

PHONE 407.
Wharf ami Office,

33 BELLEVILLE STREET.

FAN SALE
Friday and Saturday

The •luirerlMlon .* the p.tri.n < of otir rlMi-ln, out wle of I'mlirell.. 
Friday and Saturday last has led u s to offer this week o"ur stock of

Fine French Fans

JAPANESE CLAIM 
HARBOR IS BLOCKED

Official Announcement That They Were Suc
cessful in Sinking Hulks at the En

trance to Port Arthur.
$i 75 Fans....' 
$2 75 Fans ... 
$4 75 Fans ... 
$9.00 Fans.... 
Si2.oo Fans .. 
S18.00 Fans ..

V

\

At These Deeply-Cat Prices!
Theee are genuine bergshw for your selections, but 

•ety oa Friday and Saturday, Ft*. 2<it h and 2Jth.
BEE OCR WINDOW.

. For $i.oo 
.. - For $1.75 
.. For $2 50 
... For $5.00 
... For $7.00 

For $14.00
they will be good

Challoner 8 Mitchell■■
OPTIClAXa AND JEWBLXKS,

■ a
17AO GOVERNMENT ST.

Saturday’s Bargain.

Singapore Pii
Steamer Brand Tall Tins

2 Tins, 25c
New Australian Butter, .............................300 U>

H. Ross & Co.,
CASH GROCERS

The Independent Grocers
1

(Associated Preset
London, Feb. 80.—The Japanese logit- 

Mon to-day gave out the following offlvial 
dispatch from Tokio, dated February 
26fh:

••Early in the morning of February 
24th four old ve**el*, escorted 6y aoi«e 
torpedo boa ta. were mu into the entrance 
of Port Arthur for the purpose of block
ing flio mouth of. the harbor.

•"Tt** object of sinking the*». ressaie 
Wa» àftAined, Aivd the Officer# And crew* 
re turtle'l safely.

‘Although them is no report regarding 
our fleet direct from Admiral Togo, uo 
doubt can be cut* rtaiucd u* to its

a

^ ' VYAÏ SCVCEBSFUt;

Japan*»*e Minister For Foreign Affair* 
Kegmrts Vlowing of Harbor.

Washington, Feb. 26.—The Japanese 
minister has received the following from 
the Japanese minister for foreign affairs, 
dated Tdkicg.to-dAy: »

•Before dawn on the 24th im*t., four 
old ship*. under the ««svort of torpedo 
boats, proceeded to the mouth "f the 
harbor of p.trt Arthur, where they w'erti 

•sunk, wlfh hikhvhs, in-order h* close it. 
The officers and crews of the vessels re
turned safely.

-No official reports have as ÿet been 
receive*! from the admiral commanding 
the squadron, but there is in. doubt that 
the squadron Leelf is all safe.’*

OFFICIAL. DISPATCH

iued her papers, after which she wai 
allowed to proceed.

BARON SlYEMATSU’S VIEWS.

Japan Is Fighting for1 the Integrity of 
Korea and China.

'Mamburla. TusnfWiM wltti*'Ms 
success, Secretary of State llay umler- 
took to secure the neutrality ami the in
tegrity of Chinn.- Diploma fists lexko- 
gra i4it rw and publicist» twin g in dould as 
to what all th** mean*. Secretary Hay 
klmtty anuoitnc*«! that !"• di-l ,ih* care 
to have his pre|o*n! debited in défi» il.

The article conclude*: "Tlie AmcrV 
can government bus taken a po#itk>n 
winch ill-accords with the former g

Working -Collapsed and 
F* 11 280 Feet.

T!i>ï W
Vh-tufia

Associated Preee.)
Chicago, Ills.. Feb. 20.—A triple floor 

scaffold in the dome of fhe new post 
„ otiic suddenly collapsed this afternoon, 

! catrying fifteen men Into the first floor
relations with Russia, and we arc con
vinced that the conduct of fil** 1 nit* d 
States gunlHiat Vicksburg in refusing to 
protect and receive drowning Russians 
will rot meet with wide sympa fly in 
America."

MARSHAL Y AM AO AT A,

Seattle. Feb. Jp,—Baron 8u>ctnat*u, 
..f Japau, has eiiSvfd i»«rt on th»- i><» 
Marti, lieing en route to London on an 
important diplomatic mission. In dis-

■
“It is for us a gigantic struggle and one

The Eminent Service., <,f Japan’s <treat 
^encrai.

The generals who arc leading the Jap
anese armies against Russia arc men 
w.iv have- moved their skill a ml elfiei- 
eu -y. Ttcy have seen ‘actual service, 
auj liavc fought over the very grouml 
where they tn-w meet the Russians. The 
fir* 0:1 1 be list in order of service 
Field Marshal Yauuigata, who is not 
onl » first in rank, but easily first in the 
esteem of the Japanese public ami in the 
judgment of the government. He is a 
veteran of many wars, having begun ser
vi* • in the struggle that restored the 
Eh1 pervf to istirf lu TWR In lie- f*»T- 

1 -
which we frTriTnTdvoid. BuTTapau Will! frHwMr, studying mHtfiH?-»»hji‘H*>- 
* petal her last man and will spend her I ,s-"4 l,v b«-vault* as>istant secret# 17

I of the building. Score* of policemen and 
firemen were quickly summoned to «dear 
away the debris, and permit the recovery 
of the bodies.

The htdpb se fifteen victims bad tt 
»!„er d* sc* nf « f 280 feet through space. 
The men were at work **n the big scaf
fold. finishing up the dewrathms on the 
interior of the dome. There Is a space 
beneath extending to the first .floor, and 
it was down tlvbf hole, through all (lie 
floors, that tons M splintered wood sur
rounding the un-ti fell with a crash.

About one hundred plasterers and 
laborers were at work in and shout the 
dome when the accidenf occurred. The 
scaffold which fell was <me of the larg*-st j 
ev* r built of Its kind in Chicago, and is 
«aid to have contained a hundred thou- 

is {, a#lid square fis t of tinier and lumber.
Although teu cotu|»anles of firemen 

were soon at work with axe* on the 
Wedge-like mass < f sinashnl ami splln- 
fer*d timber, the w--rk of reaver in g tho 
Isslii-s was n«*ec*iiftrily slow.

Despite the fact that ««coupants of $«K 
joint nj? <câff..!ds .’wlared fifteen nt»-n 
WLtii t turjip pjcjL, ilu- n iu>«< unccmcnl avid 
made later that only two perished in the

OF CONFLAGRRHON
BROKE OUT IN HEART

OF BUSINESS SECHON

Buildings Destroyed—Effort to Check 
Fiâmes—Dorntre Estimated at 

Over $4,000,003. 1

lan». «uliùtW .«iiaiminméal iiUawnU, ktiMSttiîD.."1 1 '

R. garding Fighting at Port Arthur Haa 
lb«u Received at St. Pctendmrg. .

Paperhanging and Painting
AT BEDUCM) RATES DURING WINTER TIME.

J. W. Mellor & Co.. Limited. 78 Fort Street.
NEW PATERS JCST RECEIVED.

..SEED OATS..
We are making Oats our special line. We also have Seed Wheat, Peas, Barley 

end all Grass Seeds. See our quality and p rices. * -

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE, 413. 87 end 8B TATBB 8T.

TO

outcry of the Holy Pafriarvh and the 
town of Ipek.

The new* that the Turkish government 
i* again concentrating large ma sees ot 
tr*M*pa on the Servian frontier haa caused 
great excitement In Belgrade.

ATTORNEY SHOT.

WILL CO-OPERATE WITH
RUSSIA IN BALKANS

The Albanian Revolt is Sprcadinf- 
T or key Massing Troops on the 

Frontier of Servia. T

tAaaoelated Frees.)
New York. Feb 2Ü.—According to a 

cable to the Ilcrald from their Berlin 
corr.-*pondent, Austria expects to have to 
Intervene in the Balkan» in co-operation 
with Russia.

Onler* have Wen lulled to prepare for 
fhe tnObilixation of the army. Com
manders of the army corps have b**n 
told to grant no leave to officer* and 
hoctea liable to requisition have been 
called In and mlufery, railway and 
transport officers have l*en already ap
pointed.

Telegrams received in Berlin to-day 
from Belgrade announce that there la no
froth In the Constantinople dispatches
annonm-lng that the Aloanian revolt haa 
been crushed. On tbe contrary, it Is 
spreading dally. The Albanians are 
threatening to attack the SiTvian mon-

Morder After ^Committed Suicide By 
Blowing Hi* Brains Out.

8t. PcLraburg, Feb.. 2ti.r-4i p. m.—A 
long official telegram. giving detail» of 
the atVuc-k on Port Arthur of February 
2fMt, wan received this afternoon, and ia 
now in Mu lui ml* of the military censor
ship coimnittee.

The correspondent of the Associated 
rv*« leume<l that fhe attack developed 

into a general engagement between the 
Japane^o ships and the Russian taquad- 
rou and forts, which continued for three 
hour*, ami resulted lu the repulse of the 
Japanese.

ANOTHER RUSSIAN IMPORT. j

Say* Fire From Japanese Fleet Was to 
Cover Retreat" of Torpedo 

Flotilla.

last dollar in onler to win, . We have 
aspirations for aggrandizement, but 

at the aame time We must look to main
tain our existence as a nation. We have

.-(» watt ;«« a
with the Korean peninsula. If Kyrea 
fulls into the hand* of any other nation 
It will be a ilf-nth "blmv to the « xTsTenre 

f onr empire. We respect the integrity 
and sovereignty of Korea. We fought 
China ten years ago solely for the iu le- 
peinb-n of the Korean kingdom. Now we 
arc fighting Russia for the same prin
ciple. ami more, for the integrity of 
China as well. |f Manchuria falls to 
Russia, the question of the existence of 
Korea »v“b! be one of but a few days. 
Russia would takedvorea. aud that wou’d 
be a constant menace to our country."

ATTITUDE UNCHANGED.

wai—a jiueitioii which iu 
ways held by a ge'icTnl 
army. In the following 
ma le lieutenant-general,

<>f J accidenf. Tic 
JapAB U nl- ! o» Hi- r.-nll 

.Jfli-er ..f Ih.' ; by I he Ihi!i< ». 
year he was j
nd two years 1

d a checking up of names

(Asaoctate*--f*rcea.>
R«x-he»ter, N. Y., Feb. 26.—The worst 

con Hit g ration n the history of Rochester 
bridu ..hi i few i. Uuttea b« r re 5 ' ' k 
thr* morning in the basement of the 
Rochester Dry Uoisk C«anpany*s store 
at 356-1U6 Main Htn-ct, East. The tiro 
which, According to the night watchman 
in the store, was discovered soon after 
it started, spread with such rapid
ity that by the time an alarm was turn-

t
f iraiheH. The Tîre 4. pnrtTnrrn: TCÎ-

announcement wa» made ‘ ip< adWI pi- mptfy. Assistant
Jayron re-iliaed at once the dan- rvua 
nature of the fire and tunn-l in a g»n-

Japan eat- Korean TT**aty Doe» Not Alter 
Position of France.

Parle, Feb. 26-—The French Jtüiçig®. 
offio- categorically d« niett fhe reix»rt pub
lished iu a I»iwk)ii paper that Korea, 
having hei-ffnw* the afiy of Japan umler 
the Japanese-Korean treaty, France ia 
thereby required *» beomie the aelive 
atiy of Rusain. ' The officials says the 
► itnation does not warrant' such a coh- 
cbhsion, and a«l*L that (fie new treaty 
doe» m»t make the slightest vhaiig* in 
the position of France.

JAPAN’S WAR CHEST-

TK'p y.-.ir ,*w 't^enSWTIitnRr*' 
of -, R5rîv c !¥t! w»r. TRFTrtwttl.m wee 
I oil by her greatest woUlier, Field Mnr- 
wlt-il Kahfv who bad with him some 
5(1,1.HU of her best traincsl men. The 
g"ix-«*miueiit was compelled to put forth 
i'-i • givutewt strength. An 1mv<rial 
Prince was apis»iiite<l to the uondnnl

.ituiian i. but a< cuit-f < f stuff Yam»-
g.i«a was the real general-to-chief. and 
|e-| the forces which «•rushctl the rebel
lion. Siam* having been da in, Y a ma 
gu.-t Ito'tuiM the first military umn in 
th • empire, ar. I was promoted to the full 
rank <»f general.

Being a until of great mental ability, 
boundless energy ami .strong penMumllty,
Its mmi hevMiw- almost- aapr^mim-ut in 
the i*il!tical world as in the nsilitr.ry, 
an*' share I with Marquis It*» the i*witi<io 
of gientear inlluenve with the Kuip-ror. 
He Waa several times prime imuiater, 
•ml when not in that pusitbm always 
h ‘id mime portfolio in th«* cabinet. lie 
never reas" 1 his active share iu the de- 
velopiuent of the army .

-When war atart«*«l with CUm iu 
Ynnitigata was Immediately given c*>m-

SHOULD BE «
FOR EMERGENCY

i*r*.I alarm.
By this i me ih«* fiâmes hud spread to

fir. i of Beadle A Sherburne « "uti ,■ my, 
'Ttrtrr Unie airtvisi <»u the scofie xlmrrty- 
ttfter the general alarm soiimled. He 
real I?.. I that tiiv flume* were 1h‘x«>«u1 the 
clntrol of the b«^*i departin' ni, and ap- 
p • i!s for mole fire appuratux were sent 
to the chief* cllllie ltullulo un i Syra* 

___  <•!!*•• departments.LORD DUNDONALD’S x. n, ' „ .3
a nvirc Trt rilini.lt ;,rnv,‘l *rum SyraciwV. iiu.l «itli.ii nil 
AUYivE IU LAnAUlAHj . .ill- nftey being di eri

! iqiieitd to the big granite bull ling uc u-
■ I pivi by the firm ôf Stbh-y. d.uidwy

Prophesies That Dominion Will Hive t 
Citizen At my of One Hundred 

Thctsand Men.

Everyone Is Donfrihuting t«* the Fund 
to Carry on Struggle With 

Rumtia.

St. Petersburg. Feb. 26—The Rusa 
this mortiiug publiehrs the folkiwing 
fr**tu P*»rt Arthur, under the «late of 
February 2T»tb:

“On the night of February 24ih flic 
Japanese att«mpte*T to blockade the exit 
from Port Arthur bay in onler to en- j 
close our fleet concentra Veil within. j

“Under a convoy of torpedo boats ami 
transport», the enemy advanced four , 
freighters, in ballast, at full s|*«-e*l to the j 
gateway, where it wa» iu tended to sink j 
the latter vessels, but the nmu*euvre I 
was observed on the battetdiip Retvixan, j 
which wai standing in the l»ay before , 
the entYanee. The Retvixan at once 
opened fire, and after it the batteries on 
the Pea| and tho***- rn t.lu- promontory 
i"ok part.

New Y**rk, Feb. 26.—Japan.,according 
to a cable to the Worbt from Tokio. 
already taking precautions to insure tiX 
str-ngth of their war cheat in the «went 
of war Mug prolonged. The f»r-%iglited 
financial poTicj is t.» he n In Ms an 
nouncement rtiat negotiations are to be 
opened simultaneously in London and 
New Y**rk for loans.

The Ja|Miii«‘se pe*»ple aro ready fo 
Kticrifice their bl«»s| and treasure with 
an «•agernes* which flnifcs but few par
allel* in history. To the national war 
fund nearly everyom* contributes, be (lie 
amount large or «mall. Feudal famil
ies are unearthing an ventral board* of 
g*dd and jew<*Iery, writieh they have been 
accumulating through centuries and 
which- were sacredly guarded by' their 
owners for use in time* of national 
stress and strife. It i* imiMnadhle to t**fl 
the woçth of tliese treasure*. Probably 
their value exceeds $0<*1.(**>.<*S>. Every 
woman is sacrifl* mg her J«*welry and 
oih« r *■<»•.i1y •donutlt to swell the un

A i Vi-iil! HU sfiT|~ will, Wllll-h it .......**■* »l.»-li - ur..».iM« 1-J.A..I

(AMfdflted PnWJ___*
Biiffalo, Feb. 2G.-^Heurj !.. Schwnrti, 

uf Maker & Schwarts, attomeje. was 
shot in his private office in the Marine 
building |o-day, by II. A. Knowles, of 
the dry goods firm of Knowles A Gard
ner. Knowles, after holding the police 
at bay for a few moment*, turned the 
revolver on himself and blew his brains 
out. Schwarta died in tho hospital at

PORT ARTHUR IhtRROR

Will Be DreilgM to a Depth of Twenty- 
One Feet.

(Associated Preaa.)
Winnipeg. Feb. 26.—The Ontario gov- 

emmenf ha* just completed a survey and 
sounding of Port Arthur harbor, for 
dredging purposes. The work is In 
charge of Engineer Temple, <A Toronto. 
It is the Intention to dredge a harbor to 
a depth of twenty-one feet. •

THE NEW SPEAKER.

(Special to the TlmeaJ 
Ottawa. Feb. 2K-N. A. BHlerourt, M. 1*., 

Ottawa, will be the next Speaker in the 
House of Common». The appointment haa 
not yet been made, bat K has been a* good 
as settled.

was denigiiv-1 tv bl<H-kn«b* the port were 
destroyed and their misaiou rendered un
successful.

“According to n wholly unsupported 
rejkO.’t one "Japnnrie tvrpvdo boat was

“The cannona*le la-gan before 3 o’clock 
in the morning and continued until 7 
o’clock.

“The Ja-pnnroe fle*-t. a,t long distance, 
answend our fire ineffectively. This 
evidently xvns done m»»r** to cover the re
treat of their torjtedo flotilla.

“The enemy*» iqmnkoo conatsted of 
ten large veweT* and Seventeen tofpMo 
boat *k*stn»yefw. which nppeare*! yester
day alsnrt 0 o’clock in H»«* nuuming 

Ananoeuvring in siglif of Port Arthur 
until noon, and then b**gan to withdraw, 
and dwo ppeu red -from the horizon in the

“The vnu-vrs Novik, AMtoWl and 
Bnyan put to M-a, ami after an incon- 
ffidrrthlr erota flew returned unharmed.”

The Binffiewja Viriouaotâ any* a 
t<-|..gram has I asm receive*! from Baron 
Guheburg. who has a cuntracf for sup
plying coal to the Ruseinji navy, but 
whose niWress is mit state*!, asserting 
tliat twelve armored Japanese ships are 
now in «kick undergoing repairs for the 
.injuries Inflieftd ni>*m them in their bat
tles with the Rnwdane.

-----O-----
STOPPED BRITISH LINER.

MARSHAL YAMAI1ATA

anticipations.
Measure» are b*-ing tiisrneeed by which 

it is hoped that the fund will he raised 
to ÿA,4**i.660,4MM) without tmrrowing.

RUSSIAN SAjI ADRON.

V*as«*l* Which Were R<cintlr at Jibutil 
Now ^Vm-hore*! Near Sues.

Fired on by Ritseuan Ymad ami Aftef- 
wartls Boarded by an Officer.

Aden, Arabia, Feb. 26.—A Russian 
torpedo boat destroyer stoppe** and b*»ard- 
e*l the British Irolia (?<m^iany’a steamer 
Mouilmssn. in the R«m1 S»*a on February 
22ml. The «lestroyer fired a gun which 
the Momliessn dlsn-gnnksl. but a sH*ood 
allot eaw*e*l the liner N» stop. A HuMan 
offic«T boarded (lie M.mibasxa c l exam-

Suex. Feb. 26.—Tli«‘ Russian squadron 
from Jibutil is reported to be anchored in 
the Gulf of Suez. 25 miles south of Sue*. 
A t«»r|»edo lwat, desfhoyer, which already 
entered the canal Uountl north’ haa sail
ed south- again to rejoin the squadron.

STATES AND RX’SSIA.

St. IMetwhurg Paper Says Washington 
Government, Without Reason,

Has Be*m Unfriendly.

SV. Petersburg. Feb. 26.—Novae 
Vremyn tM» morning p*ddi»4ie» a -long 
lending article regarding the relations 
existing between the United States and 
Ruwda. In cmdemning the unfriendly 
manifestation* againsf the latter in the 
United State*, the Noroe Vreuiya argue» 
that »lU*tuicti<»n must be made lietween 
the rnaph and Ae foremnett, and It 
attribute* tin* agitât ion in the press to 
a campaign engineered by the Jew* who, 
it hns l»een *ni*l, even talk of building a 
Imftlewhip for «"he Mikado.

The paper insist»,. however, that thf 
traditional friendriiip for Russia *»c«‘iipi« • 
a firm posithm in the American mind ami 
heart, ami that fhe peopl, cannot reaRy 
prefer the Japanese to the Russians, who 
nevey have harmed them. The Novoe 
Vromya on the other hand, contends that 
widumf reason the Wariiington govern
ment has lieeii unfriendl)' to Rumda.

But it i* idle, the article go** on. to 
talk now of sending United State* con

in.uid of the first army that invaded 
Manchuria. The rigor* of a Manchu
ria i winter Hjs-edily reduced Yamnguta 
to such a condition that the Etn|H*r«»r. 
fearful of hming altogether the services 
of hi» ablest officer, enfferf~him back to 
Tokio to act as Ids chief military ad-

After-th -ieir V atna git-* wnw made n 
Marqui* and the new iniliUiry rank of 
Fieh! Marshal was establish*-*!, to which 
he was prom ted. The active mtvrfer- 
euce of Russia. baeke«l by France -aiul 
Gi-rmany. ulii**h •lepriv*-'! Japan of tin* 
fruits of li r i ivt<ir>. led the g*»veminent 
to seek some understanding that would 
pn-srrve th** independence of K«u«*a. 
Yamngnta wa* appointed special Vimhas- 
aa 1 ! fm this purpose and proceeded t" 
Kt. Petersburg, where he «-ffci-t*-*! the 
treaty which was the basis of Jainm's 
latest demands upon Russia. N f trust
ing altogether to this, Japan pro*-ceded 
L* «ioulde her army and groally increase 
he- navy. Several offie«-rs were promote*! 
to the rank of Field Marshal in the army 
and an equal rank in the navy and organ
ized into a supreme council of war. Of 
this Ynmagnta whs mode chief, n po*|- 
ti IU whir I he nt i il bold». (Ymsidcriog 
the ►eawoo of the ye$r and the fai t that 
h> is over * ixty-five year* old and ratlier 
frail physically, it is improbable that he 
will take the field in per* n. but in any 
case he will *»eeiipy much the same plan*» 
in this war that V«*n Molthe did in the 
Fr.; m-o-Pf'issian c*»nflict.

.«Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Feb. 26.—At the annual meet

ing of the Dominion Artillery Asms-ia- 
tio i to day I»r*l Mi«U> o»ulpUm«-ut«*'l the 
artillery. He said he had bet-n bdd by 
IjohI R*»berts in l*>mlon that the Cana- 
dtrn artillery was very efficient In South 
Africa.

Lord Dundouuld said that hist year 
hi- had called attention to certain things 
that shoull lie done. Within the last 
two days certain things had been dime 
that gave Canada a «-itizeu army on pa
per. He travelM the country from *»uc 
end of it to the other and he found <’an- 
adians willing t«> serve. There were 

j thue ways for ttn army to t»e formed :
I Conwriptimi. a pai«l army, or a citizen 
i nruiy. which latter Canada had adopted.
! His ilniou wa* in faror of a citizen 
1 army. Tho object wa* to get money.
lie Mievel when parliament met 100,- 

I <*P) men, which the army • f Canada 
1 reprwsentt i vu i»a|H-r, w««tild be mc.de a 
' fact, ati 1 lue appropriations made for 
! it. II*- eulugiztsl Co’onel McNnughtoii’s 

I*» »k of’ instruct ions aiul eodorwed it. 
and ls-lievvd no caretaker *h« uld be ap
pointed who was nut an <dd *oM*er. 
I^cd DirodonaM said tliat recently C’an- 
ada had nil object-lesson of a country 
Wing prepared for 'war and the i-ountry 
that wan tod two or three weeks to lie 
rea«ly. He advised Canada la-in g nady 
for emergency.

PANAMA CANAL TREATY.

Ratifications Exchanged Befwet-n 
Panama Minister ami United 

StaJea. Ssti_uitary. Hay..

(Associated Preaa.)
Washington, Feb. 26.—Secretary of 

State Hay and Miui*ter Buuau-Yarilla 
at 10.50 o’clock rhts forenoon exchangtsl 
ratifit^tions < f the Panama canal treaty 
at the slate department.

At 11.50 o’clock the, President signed 
the proclamation putting the treaty into

Minuister Resign*.
Washington, Feb. 26.—M. Runaii- 

Yarilla, the minister from Panama, to- J i“K- 
day cabled his resignation as such to the Thi 
President of the republic.

Cttrr, uud by himdreib* uf business*and 
prof*'ssiottal nn*n. Flame* nls«i spread 
to the buildings iu tlie rear of the granite 
block.

. The .«stroma cold made .tiu.--.firu fight* 
iug «litficuIt ami hazanlous. as the Ltd- 
dm were Coated with i<v. Assistant 
Chief Jaytie* was struck m the head 
by a Hying nozzle.

l’h<? toa* i* estimated hetwH-n f r and 
fiv- million* of dollars, most «.f which 
falls on the Sibley* Lindsay A Curr Co., 
tile Rea-lie At isherbuniv 11».. the lloch* 
e*t i Dry i('•■.. aud 11>«- Walkover 
Sh.»c Co. The,loss f* the busiin-ws offices 
in the granite builtiing eannot bo cs- 
titnî’ted at this writing. The plana and 
estimates for th«- mammoth new bl-ck 
th*,t th«* Sibley, Lindsay »v Curr Co. cm- 

! template 1 building in the spring are de
stroyed. The plan* and *->t i-tuate* were— 

Î in the arehitect's ««Itb-e in tin- tenth floor.
Still Raging.

! Rooh.stvr. N. Y.. F**b. 26. Th- great 
: tire that starte«l in tlie h*-an *»Jf the bnri- 
i ne*» district of this city this morning ia 
j still raging fiercely. The weather i» 
j ideal for fighting the finv as tie r*- la 
i scarcely anÿ wind h'ojriug Ilnd- there 
, Im'cu even :» imabrately high‘wind, tho 
| firenn-n sny nothing could have prevent- 
: ' d a repetition uf the Baltimore tir«*. As 
■ it »*, the firemen. are IwttUng umler vx- 
i treun- diffictfltie*, u* water umine aro 
I not working a* they should. The ex treble 
J tskid this winter In* frozen up many uf 

the rosins, and f«.r the |w ; two w* «ka 
the "firemen Irave been r ngagtsl in thaw
ing out the pi ih*. (iu account of tho 
lack of proper apparatus this work has 
been slow.

At 7 o’clock Chief Little and Commis
sioner of Public Safety Gilman tele
graphed to Buffalo ..and Syracuse for a»- 
wntanee.

The chief of the fire department at 
8.45 *aid h<> b*-lievv«l the >fiiv c<;ulJ bo 
b.-pf à it 1:in the block ex.YntHttg from St. 
Paul to North street*, uni* <.« the wind 
•honld change and set fir* to the build- 
itig.-i uu. Lke M»utk *4*U> .\L»,o *g’ro*»t. In
this « vent a large part uf tin reahb-utial 
wntion would have to go. The tire" in re
ported to have started in (tie basement 
**f the Rvch'Mer Drygteals C irqsiny. A 
fn**‘ cotmiN-ted» with the electrical motor 
that run* tlie elevator blew out. ami the 
next moment the flam* * were rushing 
up the «-levator, and the building wrap- 
ped in flame*.

At 1) o’clock the fire is burning fi*rc«dy 
ait'iongh the fire .deparuueiir a:e »au- 
guine that they can prevent its sprvad-

BI’RIED IN SNOWSLIDE.

GO I NO IX ) ENG LA N D.

(A»*nrlnt*<l Prem.i
Winnipi’g. Feb. 26.—Sir < Mm rîc» Tttp- 

per h-avc* thi* afternoon f«>r the East, 
en routvj for England. IT*- will »p«-ud n 
few day* in tie- Maritime Pr*-vin<-«i* be
fore wailing, lady Tup|«*r awl MW* 
Tapper will l«*av«. tin- city on Tue**lny, 
joining Sir Charles iu Halifax.

ROVNDARY PILLARS DESTROYED.

(Associated Preaa.)
Peshawar. British • India. Feb. 26.—It I» 

reported that the Ameer’s boundary pil
lars have been destroyed by Russian 
agencies.

Wrli Known Guide Txwt Hi* I.ife ht 
Northern Montana.

(Aoaotiated Frees.)
Winnipeg, Fib. 24.—John A. Street, 

son of Mayor Street, of the city, waft 
overwhelmed in a sr.owvltde in northern 
Montana, a few day* ago. Street wi* 
with a party of hunter».^4nelu«Mng 
Me-«r*. Rtnlpnth and Powell, of Mon
treal. and wa» v-niddered «me *,f the best 
guides In the Rockies. He joined the 
Mounted Police when fifteen year* of 
age. and wa* th!rty-«‘igUt yean» of age 
af the time of his death. None of the 
party was injure*!.

DWELLING DESTROYED.

Two Men, A zed 75 and 64 Year», Were 
Burned to Death. . . .

(Associated Preaa.)
NaplerevlUe. Que., Feb. 26.—New* ha* 

reache*! here that the residence of Edward 
Ileudln, of Sherrington, was burned last 
ijlgfit; and Edward and hie brother, Nar
cisse. aged respectively 75 and S4 years, 
perished In the flames.

• fir,, starlet! before many people 
wer* «iu the street, but" the . new* soon 
spread* and by 6 o’clock there were 
thoiv<ini«!i* crowding the scene of <11». 
nwter. The explosion* <<f «lyi unite that 
^he firemen «»«*! to check the spread of 
the fl.1 un-* ronltl be heard in nil sections 
of the city, and thuiJtoL*' was Hiiiqile- 
m« nti-d by the thunder of < rit-Mng vvatt«.

Coiuniis*i«-ner of Public Safety (5il- 
nuin estimates the In*» at this h«Hir «9. 
o’clock) at befween five and .-ix millions.

4 Assistant Chief Injuml.
1 R«H-hester, Feb. 26.—The tiro ia report- 

ed to hâve *tarte«l in the lm*. nient of tbo 
Rochester Drygoo*l> C«impauy at 4.30. 
The tire spread fo the Walkover Shoo 
Go., just en at m the .Rwheetfr Drygoods 
Company, and tlvis buiUling ia entirely 
guttnL

At 0.15 Assistant Chief .Tuques was 
aeverely injure*! by a fall. Hi* 1iea«l was 
cut open. He wa» remove*! to fhe hos
pital.

So far there ha* b*-*n no loss of life, 
although there have l»« «*n several mir
aculous ****ni>eii from falling wall* ami 
flying debris.

• Eetlimite of 1**8».
R*K-he*fer, Feb. 26— Insurance emen 

n<»w estlnuite the lov* at froth $4.000,000 
to $5,000.600.

Rjussia’* Note of Ivn*tw»i.

mM
dressing to the powers a viprou* com- 
m«hira(H*>it charging Japan w ifj»- rejMiit- 
ed violation* of the laws of nation*. The

ran BURL, : T e.!Z«.. »>.—.i nje nmnuwa
transports OtH with 1.125 troops on 
bugrij, gjid ,lbv Nm qIçpjMl., luhij ed xyjfh 
a in muni tu ih aiul priivîa'fon*. W*th arrived 
here to-day from the Suez, and “will pro
ceed for Odessa during the day.

.AlfXJfff . WJ!] . rerunm m supreme roni- 
rhand, but the viceroy, being a SftHor, 
Uuhjurttj Iv"WiUM»tk[n. will l*e api>ointe«l
hi* lieutenant for the army. Admiral 
Makaroff is for the navy.

The viceroy’s departure from Pott, Ar-

vemng tne <uet at Kyoto is the reason 
nsiitinied for th e ch ange' In IH*- piatl . 
Small inten-*t is manifested in rite fortb- 
coinüie genera! elëctirm. The 
shadow*- all political qnestior 
Tin* country is united irnhW*

ry--m

Manehtiria t*»r attempting to Dlow up 
th,- rsllroad bHdge.ov» tlu- BHhgg'riYPr 
were disgniaed as coolies. Th«*y were
irrested just hs they ^were hhnfft to 
•v*. *%.(< attempt. Inquiry revealwl 

ey were Japanese officers

ana Argentina, announce-1 that the two 
vessels hart been acquired at the cost of 
Armored cruisers, and said the govern
ment would thereby he enabled te cur
tail the construction programme of 
UMM, laying down only two new lut*

yen has been covered nearly four die 
'» he intense patriotism of iH claaom 
evinced by the fact that even eer 
art) laborer» ere nauibafiJ

According to the Seoul i
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“It’s So Easy Now"«^>%,
To Feel Well. Keep Well.

Free from Pain.
ORANpINE

t Hfe SECRET......

DATES'OF ASSIZES
HAVE BEEN ARRANGED

LEARN IT AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store

Criminal Cases Will Be Held in'Vicloria 
on May 4th-Appointments In 

.. ■ the Gazette.

Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets

NEAR VUItnCK
JAPS SAID TO BE

MOVING TOWARDS KIRIN

The Russians WDI Find a Large Force 
Ready to Meet Them In 

Korea.

i

London, Fob. lift.-—The Tientsin cocrcs-
...pomlpufof the-1 t*t;iitduri1 gfimfa Dry rvpori

from » iia five source that fie Ttunsinus 
hav«- liuruvtl a large village near tile 
Huugari river ami inassavrv.l the luhabi- 
tauta, including the women, in rewnge 
for an attempt to wreck the Sungari

_foMgv, _ __ - - ....... _
War c-»rrc*ipontU‘Hta and European* in 

amazement
npun the success of the Japanese officials 
in prAf-Fithg secrecy regarding all the 
operations of war, am! declare this con* 
ap icy of silence k not only confined to 
government anil service circle#, bat that 
it extends to every section of the com
munity. It U undoubtedly In pursuance 
of thiti policy that no Japanese account 
4»f.-the Jjurt Arthur attacks have yet 

——been published, and none are expected 
until Admiral Togo has completed hia

soun as they are capable of making ag
gressive northern movement.

Thu small bodies of mounted It us 
sinus, who were scouting south of the 
Valu river, withdrew to tin* northward.

Storms ore interfering with naval 
operation*. The Yellow Sea is being 
«wept by gales, heavy snow falling and 
the breather is bitterly o.M. Ti,.- 
forces of Japanese are going to the front 
splendidly equipped to withstand the cold, 
but despite their preparation*. 1*oth side-; 
will suffer during the next (50 daya.

Thursday's Attack.
St. Petersburg, Fvb. 25.— Following i 

the dispatch of Major-General 1‘flug say- 1 
ing the Japanese had again attacked Pott 
Arthur oil Thursday morning and had 
been repulsed, Viceroy Alexieff has seat 
in a report to the Czar. The fact that 
the Japanese linre renewed the attack is- 
interpreted here tn mean that they are 
determined to brHttie or destroy rfre 
KfisoqhTTffeot at Port ÀFthûr iif ord

According to the ciirrent Issue of the 
Provincial (iaxuHe, Francis Keruvxlv, 
of this city, has been appoint t,| curator 
*>f the provincial museum, vice J. Fannin 

j siq ••lamuiiited. The following appoint- 
; in ni ta are also »un umvtl;
! Ilarry Hint, iihlernmn. and William 
I Oliver llose, of NvUoll, to be lUembeis 
I of the board» of Hocusing commissioners 
I an l commissioner# o| police- for the said
ril*- x.
1 J• hn Tii mas Armstrong, of Oluila, to 
, In* a deputy mining recorder for the 
j Osoyrwii, mining division, with siib-rc- 
! cording office at Ulalla, vice 1>. Illack*.

J i Eduiutui Arthur Atkins, of Coquitlam, 
to be a jkie# of the peace in ami for 
tht<prov in-.- of Biitish Columbia.

Francis Henry Shepherd, M.E., of S’a- 
uaimu, to la? acting inspector of coal 
nilma and i-uting iu*ptN-t »r of inHallifer- 
"U-t mine* tor the Vancouver Island an 1 
coi't district inspection district, during 
the nbstuiev of the inspector from the 
sai«« district

Krnvat Melville Anderson, of Victoria, 
•is ta lit curator of the provincialto. I

ihivid Withrow, of Victoria, to 1m* 
*a retaker of the provincial museum.

!• nslvriek Btisvcimlie, of Vancouver, 
P*» to be ji mouther of the board of 
uudssi m,th of police for the Hfitd citj. 

.lacj Waller Tayhny~tvsrgued-.........
Cire thenrartres freedom for injv\ man- '* ~~ f ^
netirre* to cut off or invest the city, nr m. ™^-TT «/clock at the
a feint to cover a movement elsewhere. lh>‘ «^ es following:

According to information received by inaj <>nly wuv ' 111 u> i :il“

I -wu of <«u!i{vti, 2rti May, civil and 
riiuinal. =

Il Informe*! military men. tin 
army which is intended to op

by
ttusaian

. IjlxsàtâS. will cquakL xMiacn *'“**-1 rtrriir t iiirrinrrnrT'i^

sliiirpahoote'rs. a vanguard of Id régi- I *“* 
mente of infantry, with 1*5 quick-firing 
guns, three batterie» of mountain guns, 
a corresponding force of cavalry. The 
main bods wttl ■ of 10 regiment#, .
Including Vossack cavalry with 1<*> gun-. 1 ^rindnal' 1,111 dvll and

It is now #ahl that the lUssinn Baltic j . ... v ,, to,. _
squadrdn. comprising eight lumleship-. ' ' ■ * ,n’ May» tdvii ami

«rmer«l creU««, tbr» . ....... ,r... „ „,ri,

'
onlr

y'ity of Kiunlistp-

4th May, criminal 

t»th May, civil an I

As an Act of Humanity
l u»k you to tell me a frteud who 
need* help. Thai ts all- Ju*t the 
<«zst Of a penpy. Tell me to-day 
the uu me of *oaiv aick oue.

Itll Me the Book le Send
Iheu I will do this: l wlil arrange with a 

druggist Ueur Him ■*, that he may*lake »i? 
Ukr7. Lr. 8b""b1 Kfwloretlv*. He may 
if o U,1u,l,‘il tu prwv wnai ll can doIf It wueeeetie, the coat I» gô.ùo. if ll fatla, 
ll,.*1 b»y the diUggsBI my a, if. Ami the

.7 ,0,V' 4 Vt*rt‘ wvru «hah decide It. 
w.“l* 1*2; 1 •“* yf.jvo ju*t a min

r«*flrkablc thing that I do lu re- 
lïîü ^'«neihiitg tuât bo other* pomiclaa 

Vw, ^od i «!<» it for a Mranger,
um .* ,fuU ,lu bttlv -aud to day if 1 1 will do the rvatT 

\ou «sk what good it will do.
I hat mouth a teet will tell, it |» true 

that Uiy Hot oral lie tuay talk There i* 
mH«tïeîîU<‘8 U caoae -like cancer— which 
mewclue vaunvt tun . Hut Uu* very tact 

I* "vc that failure» are
Hid Si, tvMm"u ,be “a'r
,„tU oUt*. ,wp|rp rears t tnm* wppnsi
o? *2.*' V.e lo hundred* of iu..iia,mUe on ju-t Home terms, and .'ki out of hi have 
l»aut gladly, Intaus. they g«.t w«ll. | have 
found that the cured ones are fair- aud not 
a livnev l* wanted fvout the real.

tn. 'i ,,lu‘.wlo» uvglevu *xo b au offer ts ULkhul to him*, if, f.,r #uevvw me*o»
ÏL1, ' “n'1 :n* "',I "r '•," u wvute u. 
Failure in.-aus uothlug. lost.

fal,h ,u ,h,s remedy l* ls.ru »r a lirvtluie a exy.cr cnee. I have t«*st.sl It 
III buudreds of „ the tun«t U.lB. ull . ease* 
that puy Sjelutia ever m<et. ! have watched 
It .-.uvvenl «-..iiiitlcss turn s w lieu the he et 
"f othi r tr« utmeotw falh d 

l know what It will do.
My succès» corne* from strengthening the 

lu*lue nerve». | bring hack the nerve 
organ* Wb*vb *lone operate* all the vital

1 don't ddçtor the organs, for the beet re- 
auu* of that method are only temts.rary,
I give those weak <wgans strength lo do 
thvtr duty l.y restiwing tin oulv power that
makes them act. -—’----- 1 - \

There Is ho other way. You cnimnit rê- 
etonr o-wpnfc cnrâè by dm-toriag the maH 

You must give It tuuru aieum «ml 
lmda« lime yetwer he-thw steam nf !![«>»

Tell me a friend Who need* till* help. 
The test will harm no one urtflvr any condi
tion. And U may be that the *îck one 
can otherwise never get well.

pCAN’T BE BEAT!
Toe cm try all ori-r the town (in d you ran t iht the cimillty of our ™

I Italian Prunes |
* -WWHI8KKÏ! Just eee my w Indow dUpley. All llruud*. AU Vrl.-ra.

| Game's Grocery Store, ^ |

Want—add ad 
ârcas Hr. RKof.p, 
lb»X 18, Hat me, 
Wls.

Mild case», not 
with, one or tw

. tpflMHa.
>hi Miiiin. 

itv«>k S uu iLt: Kidneys. 
Book 4 for Women. 
Hook bfor Men taealed). 
ItfN.k 0 on ltiu umatism. 
•hronle, are dfteu cured 

bottles. At druggist*.

17t:i Mu

Is Nut Partial.
cl In the

design*,
In the meantime, if the report of a 

Japanese lauding near Vladivostok, 
wlticli, at present is based,on missionary 

! UitUia.^l,aUiu.t.'itt&. jJatulJ-t!KireAair:
.reel, a most important new development 
m the Japanese operations will have been 
rwveahsl, as it points to an attack on 
Vladivostok.

A report that the railroad Us* lieeti 
cut Ih‘|w(v --T>:irhm and Vladivosttw-k 
may possibly lie connected with the*e 
operation!*, but until more reliable infor
mation is furthcoming, this report must 
be received with reserve. It is al
ready reported from Tokio that certain 
llfissian forces were concentrating at 
Possiet Bay.

No further new» of an attack at Port 
Arthur after the engagement in whirh 
the Japanese attempted to block the 
harbor entrance, has reached London.
English m-w-,v,|.,T- In ,li,<-n„lng Vice-,, j„,)na ,, ,g,in,t Uu„.hl. ,ni,l 1,.
r„y AiesWT* rrporte torlme to the lie- , ,h,.r. «a. laltn.-n.at
li.-f that A lmiral Togo «tltveedeit In : w,„.k v„rillg ,„i.,
m«kiiig thr vUanni-l Impuranhli' for Ittrge , ,ttlt„,t, :.f thin cm,try an t m ,bow 
battlrahiiie, t-vvn if it i* .till free tn j that the British navy ws* not tir.'.vrv- 
omatler .raft, an,I eopmitjly that the im^hv siri.-l iieittralit) in reginl t„ 
rviH.rt.si seeuntl attack if it did occur ; the* war. 
was devoted to an attempt to sink fur- i _________
ther vlM-ael... t„ narinatlon. ! I.IPPTHEHIA ON Tlt.VIXIXO SHIV

A sfieeial dispatch from Hongkong says _______ . cuu •
the British Admiralty officiate are serv-, Kan Juan. Porto Rico. Feb. 25.—An

tit bora k of tllphtheria ha# oceurrc'l on

crindnal.
cniisvra. two-larger shiy,a u.aJ. 5U- turpèU4. ertudu il ? ‘
boats will leave for the Far East at the ,v

It l. added that it will he , * ♦/ Ni,H' • W!l civil nod
1 by Reâr-Admiral Rojest-j V -,I ( ««y vf. < î recti Wood, lVih May. civil 

and Criminal.
Town Vf VKnton. L”rh May. eivir.ïnl 

London, Feb. 25. Asked in the House vr*,! **u*J.

end of June, 
Command 
vensky.

it was pru|>osed to detain at Veylon the 
."125 ItusAtan sailors re#ene«l after the 
tight off Vhemulpo, Premier Balfour sai l 
the Japanese government had now inti- 
matist that It was willing the waih.rs 
should return to Russia ou giving their 
parole not to take further part in the 
war. 1 The British government was now- 
in correspondence with ntixxi.t with the 
view of settling the question on this

Replying to Earl Spencer, the leader 
of the Liberal party in the House of 
Lords' this afternoon, the first lord of 
the admiralty. Lord Helliorne, categori
cally dcuied tlie numerous stories re- 
eently printed of British partiality- to 
Japan a< against Russia

trial of viyil causes 
the wnri hoiisv at 11 
ing as follow»: Vie
R- tland, May 10||i ;

iiy Will be hel l at 
'ck iu the ui« ru- 

ria, May 3rd: 
Vam-onwr, May

'
wiiri«**n.l by the. chief • llimixsiouer of 
1'iv’- and woik-t, aud dated 22nd June, 
I*!**, in whic'i all vre-empi. rs or pur- 

' chaser* «>f crown 
1 the pnrehuse mon,
!'hiu 1* Is w. i b:e. are called up... 
; t, make fall payment i f such balan e.

w it i interest thv;vuu, if any is due.
; *^,l,l further not ice. i* given to all per- 

who have failed to comply with 
luirewepts of the said notice that

l»n«l«»n, the elop«*mynt and the denoue- 
'Muit. Sir Jasper sçj).s the vkl London 
lion*» and return# (b. hie country home.

«lyk, Mr. K
■ rifle nd till raid y eâiït'd to his <-a|iartitii- 

■ : I ! . x
4 ! many ami mimerons parts such as the 
pth* n.ieiii •Nathan II a V "end a large 
repertoire <,f stock roles, but tmfhiiig »o 
MilHle or rnfletc with quiet, reserve and 

• epigrammatic coirndy has yet been inter- 
..1 prutml. by- AUv- KyW. - - »...----- —■ -

TO CIRE A VOID I# ONE DAY 
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets. All

, Urugglii* i.fuul lue in-.urj if n f*us io 
i W* 4*rv*«S eiguafure l* ou eecB

I BRIEF TEI.EGRAMS.

tin

hit 'm. tr .in wWii j ton offlrc of 
remaining unpaid j puny, of N,.

it.g out clothing to the Russian sailors 
rescued at Chemulpo. Korea, aud that 
the crews of the vessels forming part of 
the British squadron have given half a 
day's pay to provide luxuries ftfr the 
Russian wounded.

Guarding Railway.
Pekin. Fvb. 25. The director-genera! 

of the Chinese railway reports that one 
hundrisi It in** inn infantrymen and offi
cers, gun and large supifly of ammaqifiun 
at Rant. |Io, _utd that 200 Russian 
cavalrymen and two gnus have arrivcl at 
Lnr-l.i-4’h»nir. The-»- towns arc both on 
the- we~t -shP ‘ the Liso river. The 
director-genera l report* the Manchurian 
railway i* guard«*d by «l«*tachments of

board the l nited States training ship 
Motiongahela. Tlie entire crew have 
bnt onlerd ashore nrnl tlie ship will he 
disinfected. No fatalities 
ed.

if such overdue balances of purchase 
money ur * not pall on or before the 15th 
dux ,.f April next, the records,Or ngree- 
uti nts c ctceruiitg such. Luul* -will be eun- 
Celhxi o,

IVjnihti ti* tmdvr the “Goal Miners 
R'.'iktioll Ait. and the -G.-.tl
Mine- Regulation Act Furtln r Amend 
ti'cni Act, HMJ4,'" are pul»!i>bed in the 
Gaxette.

Tlie following cmpauics have Insm 
Irn i,H,r,ited: New liuiM-iial Mine*. Ltd . 
capital IFUSMURI; Vatist ne Heating ami 
Plumbing t’ ,, Ltd., capita! >-.i.ts*i.

nnticipat- •ROSEMARY '

TO VISIT "AMERICA,

Lmdon. Fvb. 25.—Connor O'Keily. 
Narii'iiallot member <>f parliament f. r 
the north division „f Mayo, stilled on the 
Oi-eanie from Queenstown f„r New York. 
He expect. Vu numiin four mmittis in 
A nwrica.

Revival of Well Known EcglUh Play at 
The Victoria Next Wwk7 ~

¥-------
high wat--li toweri at intervals of a mile, j

eltvp<tctei| landing.
Vine Kio. Feb, 1ÇS.—Natives rep<irt j 

that the Japanese have landed at Pos- | 
hiet Bay, and that they subsequently tin ! 
dertook operation» against Himiliim and j 
Towards Turin. Tlnwe Tiave received : 
quilifie<l confirmation from English mis- ! 
sionary rrfsgm who have arrived at 
Newchwting.

These p- ople say th- Russo-f hinese j 
Iiank has removal from Kirin to Kwang 
Ciieng T-i. where commercial Interests 
are seeking «mrfoTr and defence. The re- | 
ported advaiiee ha* produced consterna 
tien among the European clvlians r»» j 
eidine In the line of march. It 1* re
ported also that the Russian govern- j 
incut bureau at Vlndlvortoek has WlÇh- ' 
lirvwn to Kba-rarowk.

1’ t Bay. i Ri M 
ob-iut 7<f miles southwest of Vladi- ; 
vostoekj Hunch un is on the left bank | 
fd the Tumeii river and about 40 , 
miles to tlie west of Possiet Bay. Kirin 
is a big Manchuria® town and lie# alfout ! 
22<i mile# Inland, and to the we*t of i 
Posriet Bay. Kwang Chen T*i 1* about j 
SO miles west of Kirin. Khabarovsk is , 
about 44hi miles to the north of Vladi- ! 
x - U, " ill x\ hh h p'-rt it 1» Connected 
by | railroad.

Japs Ready.
Tokio, Feb. 25.—Three weeks ago it ; 

was thouglit in some quarters that the i 
opening of the war would he speedily j 
followed by a movement of the Rus- .
nian forces toward» the south. Ping- i 
Y'ang being lacked a* their objective 
voiut. The appearance later of Russian ' 
scouts iu the vicinity of Wiju tended to | 
confirm this opinion and created the ihi- | 
pression that there would be an early j 
conflict in that vicinity. If the Rus
sian#* ever intended to make this move
ment they hare apparently been beaten 
by the rnpidJy-moeing Japanese.

The latter 1# said to hare a large 
enough force to che*jk the Russians, 
thu# ensuring the possession of Korea, as

Why do women continue to endure 
•offering caused by womanly diseases?

There are many answers to that ques
tion; Sometimes because they have ex

hausted the skill 
of local physicians 
and remain un
cured. At other 
time* it i* because 

i they shrink from 
[submitting to ob
noxious examina
tions which local 
physicians deem 
necessary. And to 
sum it all up, t^iey 
endure suffering 
because they do 
not know that Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 

Prescription 
makes weak wom
en strong and sick

• women well.
” Favorite Pre

scription H establishes regularity,dries dis- 
agreeable draina, heels inflammation and 
ulceration and cures female weakness.

"I enjoy good health; thanks to Dr. Pierce** 
Favorite Prescription and Golden Medical Dis
covery,' "writes Mrs. J. J. Bchnetver. of Pontiac, 
Livingston Co., III. "I was taken sick and 
the doctors here called it * Grip.’ 1 lav for four 
weeki in bed, then when I got up I found I had 
•displacement.' Had such aches and pains in 
my heck and limbs could not stand any length 
of time. I knew that our home doctor would in
sist the first thine on au examination, and that 
I would not submit to. unless I was dangerously 
aick. My son had your book. "Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,* and I thought from reading 
it that Dr. Pierce's medicine would do me 
more g.>od than all the home doctors and so It 
has. I can truly say I was surprised at the 
benefit I received. I can do all my washing and 
also teud my flower garden. In fact I nm on my 
feet most ail the time. An old friend of mine 
said to me, " Why what'ls the matter with yon? 
You are getting young agnla.* I told her I had 
taken six bottles of Dr. Pierce's medicines, end 
that if she would do likewise she would feel ten 
years younger, too."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser paper covers is sent frtt on re
ceipt of 31 one-cent stamps to nay ex
pense of customs and mailing only. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. w

Quite the most' entertaining revival of 
1 Uu* New York Eairjtiru tkPntr»* Mtuvesne* 

xmII lie seen at thu Victoria theatre on 
« iiilay, Match 4th, when Hoxvanl Kyle 

! and a capulue eompnay of metropolitan 
) players present ''Rusewaryibe beauti

ful English romance of the nineteenth 
i century by Ijouis X. Parker and Murray 

u.—Vclk Jx.»;„uin-s iml*iile.uf Xuw- 
j T rk Imre Ihvii nfF<*rd<'<l nil opportunity 
; tn «vo^Kosvmary," in which lnith John 

Drew a ml Matlilp A daim scored xulsttan- 
ilal succès*»**. Mr. IvyU-'fs presentment 
i> .*-uiiilar in c-veiy particular uf Miaqc 
1 qitipu-'eat, conip«-tent east and effort* to 

1 the Empire tiuwtr^ production, . ' 
i flj • i "ii’ *. man" <i»n-

1 : ffir Ja i- r Thomdyke,
i ,l biivLvlur i f forty, fof Dorothy Cruivk-*

. ,
:• t.iiu,_xvhi> has t^uped with one William 
I Mestwocal, an etktign in tlie East India 

rvi,,|>- The eloping couple having met 
; with ah aeeuiuHt are invited vh» wputwi 

the night in Sir Jasper's house, where 
! (Japlain and Mr*. Cuibk>liank are also 
! invited, having met >»th a similaraeei- 

di-iit at about the nme place. Next 1110m- 
' iti*r. the ifery on which QuHMi \‘i.-i,,ria Is 
, tu Jhw urowiwd, t apianl < 'rim-h-dimik 

liiiil< l,is..dtiughb‘r ttii-1 her.fiance, bur 
F.r Jasper's d^ilomavy wills the father'#

I ut tu the 1111 triage <.f the young
1 ei.-nple. Mt an while. Sir Jasper; who 
[ has fallen. ue*%M-ràiely In love with 

_Dorothy, invites tli party to Dindon to 
5 wirtK.s» the vorouutiun. Arrival iu I»n- 
! «ion. hi* love is disclosed to Dorothy, who 
! givcw him :i leaf from her diary a ml a 
! "prig of rosemary, “tliat'* for reiueoi- 

hranee,'*
j Drbfeseor Jogmm. a life-ltuig friend of 
j ^ir .laspi r. *hoW* the latter liis dufy to- 
! ward the young couple, mid the curtain 

fulls <m a di-nppoiuted bachelor, twice 
! deprived of the girl 1 he love». Fifty 
j year- elapse la-tween the third and 
' fourth act . Sir Jasper, a man of 
I ninatÿ. U again in London ; the Ht tie 

room i* old. the 4inri* rrumbliug ati-l a 
musty air ta rvad. * the place. Tlie 

| Queen's Jubilee i* in progtfeé, and. the 
I «lin and nohw oritride are not unlike that 
i of fifty years ago during the evronetlon.

Sir Jasper acci«h>iit#lly break* a pniwl 
j nml «lisvovers n bit of papt-r nn«l a sprig 

of roA mary. The paper prove* to be fho
• leaf of a diary on which he 1# Iwrely
• able to discern the happening# of fifty 
’■■yeare ago; the sprig of nwemary recall#
1 the young girl, now dead, tiu> ride to

M nlluecli. Ham. manager of the Bo*- 
* ” " 'the Amerivan Surety Com-

•v Vork. has been arrested, 
charged with the larceny of $1tH.(H*) of 
the company'# fund*.

Charles Fucbs. a well-known St. Loua 
horseman, committed suicide by shont- 
ing iu a room in Gruener hotel, Buffalo, 
et! Thursday.

Father Itouehard.,a well-known Jesuit 
priest and ex|»ert electrician, while re
pairing some win s «I St. Mary's Vu I lege.

fatal n-

A fight oc<ttire*i at St. Thomas, R. W. 
j !.. on Tiu-sday between sailors from a 

StKinikh war vessel and fmm an Ameri
can uarwhip wtlieh resulted in the 
wounding of several men and an ultimate 
victory, for th*. Americans. The tight 
originated when a man from Che United 
State* cruiser Columbia jostled a sailor 
from the Spanish erubier Rio de la Flata, 
a# he passed him lu the street.

Thu Fifuation iu tlie Balkan# is con- 
Fuh-red in Rome to have improved from 
the fart, among other thing», that 
Turkey ha* ordered seven torpedo boat 
<h-'r< yers front Italian shipbuilders. It 
la believed *ito would not do thi* if she 
thoughf serious trouble in the Balkan» 
Out to be immediate.

Make 
Your 
Mark 

In The World!
Don’t be satisfied to work 

alone in the same old way 
for low wages. We can 
help you carve out a suc
cessful career. Thousands 
have increased their salaries 
by following our plan. We 
can train you in spare time, 
and at small cost, for any 
of the following positions:

^ sictyita, aciTita, st>«a, cm, » 
WU< Eegfiwr; BittrlcUs; îwffyirj 
Archnact ; Onnian; tuottiepir ; S:n- 
lerwicr; Ttachti ; Wrfffr;
Wato’: C. lucr ; «r ll tirlwr.

Write TODAY. »<tfinr which port- 
•ten lut«T«"it* ><>u, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Bas 799. 3C1ANT0H. FA.
OB CALL M 06B iOTàl BXTXSSXVTAT1V1.

Local Office, Moody Block, 
Local Address,

I.W.. . . . . .  Bffl 219
Paul Beygrau

3» Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD STOCK.

_ WANTS.

j AGENTS WANTED THROUGHOUT CAN 
t i ^/’A—The accident aud sickness pullvivs- 
; ] of "The Acddvut and Guarantee Vum-

nany, of cMriadn. ' are the mc#t liberal 
Istui'-d. Write G. 1. Gmldard, ni/inaglng 

i director, Temple Building. Montreal.
| WANTED—Canvasser, intelligent amt re

liable man; good position for energetic
6 j person. Apply Dominion Hotel.

WANTED—We bavfe continual Inquiries for
1 Vancouver Island farm lamia, it your 
. property 1» for sale wr1t£_ns ut once, giv- 
! lug full particulars, and we will sell It fur
J JO» if it can be sold, lleisteriuun A Co.,
1 Victoria, B. C.
' WANTED—A nurse girl, about 16 or 18.

, { Apply In the morning at 2V Second street.
i WANTED — Competent working bouse-

-t keeper, with long experience, desires
J pewit loll. Address X. Y. Z., Times Office.
, WANTED—Apprentice» to the mllllne'jr. 
j Apply Steveue A Jenkins, 84 Dougins St

AGENT WANTED—Speedy promotion
11 " guaranteed to atilt able man. ApplyMetrdiiivlltan, 168 Government.

TO LET.
FOR RENT—Three houso-lreeplug rooms.

| Apply 137 Cormorant street.
1 TO RENT—8 roomed house on Elfonl street,
1 brick ImiMriiMin» aiul awanp, «aanMOhui
T stable lu rear; potwvwelon on March 26th.- 

inquire 3tr cadboro Bay road.
TU LET—flood cottage, with modern con

veniences. Ilelsterman A Co.

FOB UU.

Seeds
Field and Garden, at right price*.

IV|cDowell & Ijosie
to JOHNSON ST. TEL. 487.

CONTRACTORS.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving bulldlogh# 
work carefolly done at n-uwonable prices, 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke fft.

CABBUTHERa, OicKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturer* of ehow east# ang 
Store flat urea lu herd and soft wood: d* 
Signs and eatimatua furul*b«*<L

CLKABlXtt WORK».

GENTS* CLOTHES cbmnod, prumed.-v. 
paired or alterrd. at 130 Yati^ etrert. 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work gua? 
anteed. Jame* Dupen. e

IH-EANINO AND I’RKHSIN» 
V#ORK8—Laeu Curtain* and Blanket# • 

■■ titilla Douglas suer ‘

CBMKNTT WORK.

8LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
ride walks laid. etc. John Bull. Leave 
orders at Nk-bollea A Ut-uouf.

FOR HALF -30 cauarlu#, by Mr*. Bra bluer. 
HUlalde avenue, near Orphanage.

MilUlNIBTS,

FOR SALE 
organ (EateyL 
Apply to C*i tt.

heap, a auvomWiand church 
In tiret-élans eendlt'oo. King. T5 Wharf street.

FOR HÀLL>-Horse and i»xpre*» wagon, 111 
perfect condition. Apply 180 Douglae 
struct, or to James Ruown, on stand. 
Vatu* street, between Broad aud Lfougla*

81KAWBERKÏ 1‘IANTS—Magoon, Im- 
• proved Hharp leas, kwtf - gpi erelgn, CHÎrd- 

atone, aud twenty other varletle*. Write 
for free descriptive price list. Tanner 
Bros., Avondale Strawberry Farm, 
Young's 1*. O., South Saanleh.

L. MAKER. Générai Machinist, Ne.
Government street. Tel. MS).

Half tombs.

HALF TONES—Equal to sny made any
where. Why send to cities out of the
Province when you ran g« 
tags in the Province'/ W, 
prices satisfactory. 
Engraving Co., No 
tuns, B. C.

;«?t your Kngrnv- 
•»rk guaranteed; 

The B. C. Phot#. 
26 Broad SL, Vim 

V .

FOR SALE—TO acres of land ai 
at ream. For particular» apply 
Junk Store, 12Ô Fort street.

^Goid-

flumbing and 
SewerConnections

Estimâtes furnished for all classes of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to by
first-claaa workmen. —<

A. J. MALLETT,

STRAWBERRY PLANT8-Beet variety for

Tarden culture, heavy bearers; last year 
picked 60 lb*, of fruit from 150 2-year- 

old plants; <1.50 per 1«J0 delivered. Order 
early as 1 have a limited supply. Ja*. 
Mauton, gardener, Lausdowne road, city.

■■PBEBMREM
of front room, dining room, kltehvn, bath 
room and pantry, hot and cold water, 
electric light, and stable 40x22; <500 In 
caah. 4 per cent, on balance. Apply Jaa. 
A. and Jno. Douglas, over 60 Govern
ment street.

FOR SALE—Charming city lots, with love
ly sea view, frontage on Moe# street and 
Dalla» road. Apply Menais. Jaa. A. and 
Jno. Douglas, over 60 Government street.

FOR SALK—House, corner Head street and 
Esquimau reed, with modern Improve
ments. Inquire on premise», or 61 First

Sl*c ETCHINGS.

EINC ETCHING8—All kind* of Bngravln* 
on slue, for printer», made by the B C. 
Photo Engraving Co., 26 Broad SL, VI# 
t«>rta Map*, plans, etc.________________

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN wbo use printer»' Ink 
need Engraving*. Nothing so effective as 
uttntrntlons. Everything wanted In this 
Hne made by the B. C. Photo Engraving 
Co., 26 Broad street. Victoria, B.C. Cats 
for catalogue» a specialty. X

POTTERY WARE.

•ewmt PIP* FIELD TILE. GROUND
FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, ETC B. I 
»=^?rrK.RJ C0- LIMITED, «-OKNBB 
vfrTrilt AXD VANDOBA 8THEBT8,

IOCIKTIKB.

COUBT CARIBOO, No. 743. I O F mrat. In CnMeela II.ll, Or.. i„o ’thi,(j 
day, at 8 p. m.. each month. Tbo. Le 
Meaaurler, Fin. Secretary, Garbelly road.

FIRST-CLASS STRAWBERRY PLANTS 
for sale, none better. At J. Moea'a, | 
Superior afreet.

27 YATES ST.

You cannot find anything 
more delightful than

9

Chocolate Cream Bars, 
Choco'ate Ginger, 
Chocolate Wafers and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

Tlje Cowan Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates dortng winter months

Room# En Suit* or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

Cabbage Plants
Early York and Early Jersey Wukvfl Id, 

and Cauliflowers.

JAY St CO.
ift BROAD ST.. -NEAR FORT.

UEM Aie mode vt_ _ 
•#■# and manly by am
VACUUM DKVBLOPBR. 
This treatment will eniorg» 
shrunken end undeveloped 
organs, end remove all weak 
M#eee relative to the geotta 
artiwry eywtum. Particoiars 
In plain eeelad envelope. 
Health Appliance Ce., haft 
Uepuelt Bldg., Seattle.

FOR SALB—Sealers' supullei . 
furniture, picture», h«M>ke. etc., at the 
I X L Second-hand Store. No. 
street, next to E. à N. Station.

supplies; aleo to<la, 
* — St^ the

FOR SALE-At a sacrifice, section 24, 
Gnldstruam District, 166 acres of land, 
Suitable for stock or ehlcken raUlug; 
muet be sold. Write, making an offer, 
to ltox 514. Vancouver, B. C.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

SARAH HOBBS, DECEASED.

Maltose Bread
la proving a happy revelation a* far ae 
digestibility la concerned. It la one of the 
mo*t appetising and nutritious bread» j them, 
made. Sole agent»:

M. R. Smith & Co., Ld

Take notice that, pursuant to the "Trus- 
tee* and Executors Act," all creditors and 
other» having claim» against the estate of 
the above named deceased, who died at 
Victoria. ». €.. on the 80th December, 
lbui, are requested to send by post, or de
liver to the executors, Robert Thompson 
Clanton. Topa* avenue. Victoria, B. G., 
Noah Shakespeare, Hillside avenue, In the 
•aid city, or to the undenilgued. on or be
fore the 5th day of March. 1WH, full par
ticulars of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held by

And further take notice thst after such 
last mentioned, date the said executors will 
proceed to distribute tHe asset* of the de
ceased amongst the parties entitled there
to, having regardjWnly to the claims of 
which they ehall then have notice, and 

, that the said executor» will not be liable 
I for tbe said a##ets or any part thereof to

I Can Quickly Sell For Cash KMSS or ■p,r",>- 61 w8<-
Without Local Publicity,

YOUR BUSINESS, REAI 
ESTATE OR PARTNERSHIP

No matter where located. Send.ipe full 
particular*, price*, etc. Address

CHAS. E. POWELL, 
t» W. Mohawk «L, Buffalo, N. Y.

not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

And further take notice that ell person* 
from whom money* were due to the said 
Sarah Hobbs on or before the noth day of 
December, 1908, are required to pay the 
•unie, If not already paid, to the exccutoie 
within the period above mentioned.

Dated at Victoria, B. €., this .... day 
of Januair, 1804.

DRAKE, JACKSON A HKLMCKEN,
2d Bastion Street. Victoria, B. C.,

_ ^ > Solicitor» for the Executors.

FOR SALE—At lees than cost of Improve- 
ment», 121 acres In Highland District; 
flret-clae* frame dwelling, log stable and 
«her out house», about 50 fruit tree» be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
go<xl road; <1/100; terms. Apply Times

RI9CRLLANHOP8.

UNIQUE MANICURING—Parlor* for ladies 
and gentlemen; strictly up-to-date. No. 
66 Fort street, under Hotel Royal.

A DANCE will be given tn Mctrhosln 
Public Hall on March 2nd. Admission, 
<1.60; ladles free. —

PLANT EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS-flOc. 
per 160, 80c. per 300, <1.00 per 300; eatn 
login- of nursery stock free. Mount
Tolmle Nursery, Victoria.

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN In Incubators 
■mt brooder, a 5-tua cutter, parlor suite», 
bedroom suites, and all kinds of stove*, 
go to the Old Curiosity Shop. cor. Blanch
ard and Fort streets. P. O Connor,.

WHO'S HOLLlSt—Why, the chimney 
■weeping man, In any weather; no mees; 
smoky chimneys cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 60c.

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principe!.

ART SCHOOL—88 Dougina street, cor. of 
Fort. All subjects. Including wood carv
ing and mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
master. Private lessons given.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate ü. S. College of 
Embalming, New York, 102 Douglaa 
street. Office telephone, 488. Residence 
telephone, 611.

PLUMBER» AND GAS FITTER».

A. * W. WILSON, l-lniah—, ..u 0», Fit 
tere. Bell Hangers at. . tinsmiths; Deal 
ere In the beet descriptions of Heating 
■nd Cooking Stove». Ranges, ete.: ship 
ptng supplied et lowest rate». Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 138

BAGSIIAWEjSlCO.

02 Government Street, 
(Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph)., 

Call and see oar list of 
CITY PROPERTIES. FARM, 

TIMBER AND MINING 
LANDS.

MONEY TO LOAN. . "
HOUSES TO RENT.

IN THE MATTER OP THE VICTORIA 
AND VANCOUVER STEVEDORING 
AND CONTRACTING COMPANY. 
LIMITED:

Notice Is hereby given, tlia 
or the above named comnan 
on or before the 29th day of February, 
1004, to send their names and addr«*awee 
and the particulars of their debts or claims 
and tbe names and addresses of the soli
citors, If any. to the undersigned, tbe 
liquidator of the said Company, and If »o 
required by notice In writing from tne aal I 
liquidator are by their solicitors to come *n 
and prove their said debt* or claim# at 
such time and place as shall be sp.-cifled 
In each notice or lo default thereof they 
will be excluded from the benefits of any 
distribution made before such debts are

Dated this Rth day of February, 1964.
.ARTHUR HOLMES P1GOTT,

No. 7 Baatlnn Street.
Victoria, B. C.

HDTll K.

■tJILDBK A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOÎlAâ CAireBALL-ie BroeO Hrrat
Building In all Re branche»; wharf work 
and general Jobbing. TeL 800.

All mineral rights are reserved by tbe 
Esquimau & Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded «.u the 
south" by the south boundary of Cornua 
District, on the East by the Strait» of 
Georgia, on tbe north by the 50th parallel, 
and on the west try the boundary of the E. 
A N. Railway I.nud Grant.

LEONAUl- H, SOLLY,
Land Comralaeloner.

wanted"
200 Clialre In any condition, also 100 
Lamps and Candlesticks, any kind, for our 
out of town secondhand trade. F. J. 
BITTANCOÜBT, Auctioneer and Com. 
Agent. Office, 63 Blanchard SL Phoh# 
B518, or B710 Bes. Phone.

URIC ACID
In the blood cameo Rheu
matism, Sciatic*. Ltuabef a. 
Neuralgia end Sont. Ytm
can remove the cauae by 
wearing oae of our

til Mi* ES.
Manufactured by tbe Res 

Rheumatic Co*, Hartford, 
Conn.

PRIOB M.M.
Sold by *. B ttarsom,

Jeweler. Tleterte, B.e.

e***hM*«.at*hMi vi*«*K«uk u*pout Hiiu repeat- ; Here trr-aey rrtmt tse wmo, mm writ prv i 
etl violations of thi* laws of nation*. The teed for Odessa during the day.' I

Magatoa is tor tne navy. | oHmuiw* «ri rmnWRi .
The viceroy’s departure from. Port Ar- The country is united poMW^

>t. ».-*f ... _n------ , JT-|,-
were Japanese* officer# 1UM, laying down only two new bat-1 According to the Seoul
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t Distillers’ Company, Limited ;
ï EDINBURGH '

\ V. R. O. j
! 20 YEARS IN WOOD *
i Cas** aad Bulk 8

; R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd. î
1 Pacific Coast A Scats S

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dell/ Report F u ml h h vil byz the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, Feb. 26. -5 a. m.—One ot tbe 
moat extensive low barometer areas of the 
•eaaon t» centred off VaafMTer island. t 
Id causing heavy raiun fro* the Straits to 
California, anil southerly gales will prevail 
on the Coast from Flatter y ,to San Fran- 
cloco. The weather la a Utile milder be
tween the range*. From Alberta to Mani
toba the temperature still remains below

Forecasts.
For 3d hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria and vicinity—Easterly to souther
ly wind», increasing tu gales mt the- Coast, 
unsettled, mild and rainy.

Low. r Mainland Easterly winds, c n- 
tinned unsettled, with rtUu or sleet.

Reports.
Victoria—Barometer, 29.35; temperature, 

41); minimum. 40; wind, calm; rain, .VI; 
weather, rain.

New Westminster—Barometer. 13».34; tem- 
"IIIBiii 911«flTO

E.; rain. .IS; weather, rain.
Kamloops—Barometer, 29.38; tempera

ture, 3<*; minimum, 24; wind, calm; rain, 
.10; weather, cloudy.

BarkervlUe—Barometer, 20.28; tempera
ture, 20; minimum, 10; wind, calm; snow, 
trace; weather, snow.

San Francisco—Barometer, 20.04: tem
perature. 52; minimum, 50; wind, If) miles 
8. E. ; weather, cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, 20.58; tempera
ture, 10 below; minimum, 13 below; wind, 
4 miles K.ÿ snow, tract*; wt*ather, clear.

MINING MEN TO 
SEEK A SOLUTION

L,

EXECUTIVE TO DEAL
WITH MIHEKAL TAX

Olaila ........................... . 5 00
0 00

I’ll* IV11 lx ........................... 18 00
Quesnvl Fork#............... 4 50
Quvsm 1 Luke................. 10 00
Kossland ......................... 150 00
Soda Creek ............... !.. -.17 00
Stanley ........ . ........ 12 50
Trail ...............................
Trout Lake..................... M 50
Vancouver . .f................. 153 00
Vaneouver Clearing Ho. 3 50
Vernon ............................ 10 50
Victoria ........................... 327 50
Gen. memlK.'r»hlp ......... 4 00

—------î-tl,2S2 .«
Sundry accounts payable............... 308 55

Important Matters Disposed of by Pro
vincial Mifl'ng Associatioo oa tie 

Closing Up of Convention.

The Provincial Mining Association 
closed it# lain-rs n* far a# flic I.usines# 
uf the-

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria.. B, C„ February. 1904. 
(Issued by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

!h.m. ft. ! h. m. ft. : h. m. ft. ! h m. ft.1 .. '4 10 7.8 8 00 7.1 13 25 9.5 21 10 1.0
2 . 1 32 8.0 !» «RI 0.8 14 23 9.1 21 53 1.3
3 .. 5 00 8.2 10 09 0.3 15 23 8.0 22;tU LV

•>fl 8.3 11 12 5.9 1,1 -il T.S* 2;) 26 2.85 . . 0 17 8.5 12 20 5.4 17 40 7.2
« . 0 11 3.0 0 63 8.0 13 29 4.7 19 14 0.0

0 54 4.0 7 30 S O 14 39 41 21 14 6.3
8 . . 1 :u 3-6 8 00 H.7 15 48 3.5
9 . ,1 1» 6.4 2 10 0.4 8 41 8.0 16 51 3.0

10 .. 9 17 8.5 17 45 2.7
11 . . 9 55 8.5 18 33 2.4
12 . i 0!) 7.7 5 49 7.0 10 39 8.3 1!) 15 2.3
13 . . 4 34 7.8 0 57 7.0 11 29 8. 2 1U 5» Ï.2
14 . 4 48 7.8 7 47 7.3 12 22 8.1 30 28 2.3
15 . . 151 7.0 8 32 7.0 13 14 8.(1 21 Ol 2.4
10 .. 4 45 7.0 9 15 6.0 14 04 7.9 21 33 2.0
17 4 44 7.0 U 50 0.3 14 51 7.0 22 04 3.0
18 . . 4 7.7 lo 36 6.0 15 30 7.3 22 30 3.5
It) . . 5 24 7.7 11 19 5.7 10 27 7.0 10 4.0
30 5 50 7.8 12 12 6.3 17 30 6.5 23 43 4.0
21 .. 0 20 7.8 13 Id 4.8 IN 58 6.2
22 007 5.3 0 51 7.9 14 11 43 20 38 6.0
23 . 0 12 5.8 7 14 8.1 15 11 3.8 1
24 7 4») 8.2 10 09 3.2
25 . 8 10 8.4 17 Ü3 2.7
20 . 9 06 8.5 17 52 2.2
27 lo 11 8.6 1,8 30 1.9
28 . 3 20 *5- , 0(0 7.0 11 3»> 8 .0 19 24 1.7 ,
20 . 2 54 7.4 7 06 6.0 12 36 S.6 20 o7 1.7 j

itay afternoon—ôt» the anniversary of the» 
orgauiaatioB. During tins afternoon seT- 
« ral very im|»ortant subject» ennio up. 
Tlic convention reaffirmed it# powfion on 
nil the resolution* affecting remedial 
legislation pawed at last year’s meeh- 
ing. with the exception - of two. which 
***** already been Incorporated in tit# 
sftit tries. Tlie n mem Intents suggested to 
the Placer Mining Act as prepared by 

executive commit tee were passed 
affer consider-

» 84.n54.0B
Expenditure.

By officers' ln>nde ............................ $ ao oo
Exchange on cheque#..................... 6 75
Distribution of convention proeeed-

ln«rM ................................................. 211 08
Janitor................   ko OB
Office expenses 222 B
Printing .........     330 «5
Stenography and typewriting 340 «lu
Stationery    800 00
Stamps........................  07
Telegrams and messengers ....... 125 43
Honorarium, il. Mortimer l.amh, 

for work, pro via. organisation .. 130 00
Salarie*-

A. L. Helyea, secretary............... 410 83
H. E. Brett, secretary.................   210 07
Most y n William#, assist, secy. .. 225 (*)
A. M. Jones..................................» 330 U0
H. Mortimer-La mb, treasurer .. 150 no

Travelling Expenses—
A. M. Jones, secretary................. 1)1 50.

Cash In Bank of Montreal, Victoria 878 03

84,054 05
_______ Victoria, fi. C„ Feb. 26th. ion*

1 have examiwed the- above account» and 
0ml them correct.

•Hgé > HENBV B mOMflON.
A adit « *<-mint t tee. 

Assets.

.i n ,.na..r.,Ti-o^rrIMnirpBnrWmwS by
the ('onvent Ion .....................

Cash on hand ..................................
Balance of liabilities over assets.

Ida buttles.
Bank of Montreal, lewd 
Interest accrued uwtlmatod) ..... 
T. II r’uwick, balance Con. Pro...
C. I*. B. telegraph».........................
Ofll<*e rent ..........................................
Times I». A 1». Co.................... ........
TI. P. McDowell ..............................
Kambstp# Standard ........................
A. M. Jones, salary, 5‘4 month» at

84<> .................. .................................
A M. -Jenes. eglee supplies and for 

notices of convention...................

4oo «*) 
"7> u.'t 
202 2!»

*1,731 X!

Eero of abpve heights corresponds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used Is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian weal, it la counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is In feet and tenths of a foot.

For time of high water add 14 minutes 
to 11. W. st Victoria.

Esquimau tat Dry Dock)—Fro* observa
tions during six months. May to October, 
compared with simultaneous observations 
continued at Victoria br " .. ..................

practically n# they stood 
•ntion section by section.

A notoMo feature of flie meeting whs 
th»* nridroKN of J. >foore, of (jueanelta 
■Prirlos, tlu--pbrmperTTrpHrcer mihihg in 
British Onlurohin. who gave a nn*st in
teresting hist on* of the industry. When 
h«- concluded the delegate# show##! their 
honor L» hint by rising and «tinging ~F„r 
J. n f!oo<l FeUow** and cheering 
him. *

AnoVher feature of the afternoon's ! 
meeting wna dHe offer of Hon. S. nab.r |
Tentplcmen to have a compendium pro- 
leir d from ’he geological reports lit Ot
tawa printed fit the goverimient printing 
'•tfhe for the use of prospecTor* of the 
pnuvince.

Before another year the association 
Will likely In* incorporated, tàie ex<vn» , M
five committee Mug authorize,! to-ctay , 5y ?!* 50Z*»1** to 
to take that coarse. Advertisement»—

T'l#»n opening in flie afternoon the 
financial statement was pnw-nteil ns

Victoria, B. f\, 24th Febrwry, ib(M.
To the Second Convention of tbe Provincial 

Mining Association:
Gentlemen :-IIerewlth I beg to hand you 

A statement of your accounts which have 
passed through my bauds slaw the last 
convention.

1 have taken the trouble to give them 
fully In detail, so as to show the direct 
source from which the cash was received 
and every channel through which It we# 
disbursed, the vouchers „f which have all

220 00 

39 ret

mining industry did not wish t<o avoid 
taxation. In seeking- for tile repeal vf 
Viiy two per cent, tux they were not 
wanting to avoid taxation. They 
fourccs of rityenue which wot rid not 
cause any ill-feeling. There were thou
sand* </f acres of land «.eld under gov- 
ernmeht reserve which might In- dl^iHised 
of. He instanced that nr Kitimc.at with 
a railway coining into the northern part 
of Itlie province. There wwt aim that in 
Southeast Kootenay; another in Queen 
Charlotte Isunid wnere land could 1» 
disposed of which now lay idle. They 
would give vast revenue*. A policy oi 
that kind carried out wonhl gjve a„ 
overflowing Iren «try. Instead «.f in
creasing taxation it would be reduced 
and1 the province made prosperous.

A. McMillan though* this miglit be 
con#trut#l a# class legislation.

Mr. Lamb thought thin wa# true, and 
therefore might In* refused !»y the goy^ 
eminent. Hy propm-ed Vu make the foe" 
$lo for all applicant».

Mr. Hobson mi id if ("Ms was da*» 
legislation he was satisfied to rouse down 
evcrj! year to advance ju*4 such hgisla 
tion. The prospet tor ehoehl he relieved 
of the fee altogether. The discovery of 
a mint,' in British ('oJmtrhin meant im- 
iik-iisv Vu ing* for the province. By 
rights a prospector- «Jioiild be iwid a 
boons for tin* locating of a claim. |Ap- 
plflUse.)

A. .1. liait referred to the question of 
taxation. There yttu large tract# tax
able, but the dues were itof collected. 
TU- present increased taxation in the 
provinre-be feared uuuid result in K >h«- 
big evadeti.

The n*.'4»liriH»n wa# amended by recom
mending tbe general ftv for nil $10 ib-
st4*ad «»f $20.

As amended it carried.
wHébàÉÊëài 1 :

la view of the fact that them ta much 
tWssatWsetbi» naningat » the owner» of
ateam boiler* ee to the provisions *A the 
Holler I aspect |«rn Act, which is claimed to 
cnu«e UHiu.vssury hardship, anil slur*. * 
large number <»f these boiler# are In use at 
the present tlau*. the government and 

ltaÉBÉM™É*0BBÉe

Office furniture ................................g 75 «xi hhiuber «f thés,- b<tller» are In qsc at brig---- - n. ...
Oue new Heinlugton tvpewrher.. 120 uo ***** prfiaaut 11*4-, the government and weight, my color la good, and I feel
MMD c« Pi^ ii....... —

ran Hi» dArtf"wTlh k” f en in tïiveetlgwte tala act with a view of •* Potomac Are., Chicago, III. — $8000
Improving lta opérât Uni, and that to tbl* f°rfeit If sriv/so/ of *bw Ittlor prool*i'§tnuino- 

...I H..y Invite Ibi view ...I „f ---- ---------------------- -

$1.785 32 

ProceedingsDistribution of Convention 
(Detail*).

To cost of printing (Cusack) ........$1,008 93
To exprese charge* ........................ 211 4*1
T«> shipping tag* ............................ uû
To commission# on , advertising 

tPottsy ... . r. ; « «............ 8t) mo

$1,000 to
By sale 5,000 copies to iwovlnclal

gov>rnm<ut ..............................,,..$1,250 (W)
By sale 50 copies to J. B. Hobson. 5 00 
By Advertisements—

Granby Con.............................  3B 00
Hamilton Powder Co.................... 50 00
Schaw-Batcher Co............... *......... *AV (»)
-i Haady < ....................................  ioo oo

By balance, MB cap* vu hand .. 211 #

81,000 03

It wns reported that two contribn- 
tiiui# had Ut-n received in addition to 
thi»*. $50 from J. B. H-dwion and $50 
from B. B. Kirby. There had alwi 1sn«u 
$l.’l ih*rive«l from the sale of priNishuv*, 
againsif which $N sIcnnI fur the es-rvks» 
of the lady selling them.

A. J. Motley moved that a commit^** 
consisting of Messrs. Smith Curti*,X ^.t^r.^e,bïo«Zra°LlT !

cclpt# an* all on file la your office. { pointed#to draw up «lefimto suggestion*
Tbe book# have been balanced and ruled 

off In conformity with this statement.
Yon wIM observe that the large Items of

for a more efhtient working of tlw? 
bureau of mines and report to this moot
ing.

H. B. Kirl»y suggested that tlie mat
ter In* left ti* the exécutive coinmitta#.

PA98EHGBRB,

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
A MUIr, h-H Ciîétl—08 ■IflWf'H■ d ■^ïi'ana;■ 
F Hathaway, C T Hall, C T Ansbury, J A 
Anderson. W C Richards, N Wright and 
wife. E B Hart. A E Henry, G 8 McClure, 
I) McPherson. J Clavere, II McLean, Miss 
Welsh, B Klfhardson, T Walton, A E De- 
Ib-ck, C H Plhon, J B McUallum, T Le 
M« warier, Wm Rltchbv D Spencer, 8 
I«els< r, H -E îûtsh, Y>r King, Mr# Monk, H 

Knott, Capt Finley, Senator Macdonald, 
T M Martlndale, Max Lelser, Misa Go»*d- 
acre, L Goodacrc, T'lloure, J Gallagher. 
Prof Dongour Jouty, M Dock, D Marlin, 
Mrs Itichards, U Bourne, 8 McKay Smith.

Per at earner Princess Beatrice from 
Seattle—J Douglas and wife, H J Ladd, 
Miss 11 era Idsou. W G Wbitfield, Mr l(«w 
teln, J 8 Patton, P Green, C P Reynolds, 
C» L Clayton, T B Dcgneu, J U Harlow, 
Tboe Kiddle.

--- ——. •—X uvnm in
MpeniHInre worr [>ni<-tlr«l|T Inrorrcil ,

7~ i be nefit of the last convention and In 1 il , '"'"r, .......***•>•*
*■ r- N- Deul | Aug,,* i„t, w6lch ■* WI«U r>x,um- time to formulaft. «

time the total coat of carrying on the bu*|. I *Vfln n* Wn* required. Tlie execu- 
ne## fft the asaocUtlom haa been umler f«*«r tive eowait-tce in inferring with Uio 
hundred <84001 dollars, or Iras than seventy ' *
($70) dollars per month; this Including all
expense» and th#r y| JT1 ». Mr. Morley withdrew__fhe reooljatfce
g* ffier to this convention. - rriti«îiïi«»it (bwt +he -ex-ocutivn ncgotJ-

abe with tlie gwemmeut on the *
gefher to this convention.

1 estimate that the cost of conducting 
your business In future on a sound and 
satisfactory basis will not exceed one hun
dred ($100) dollar* per month.

All of w$lc$ I* respectfully submitt#<i.
H. MORTIMER LAMB. 

Balance Sheet. Made Vp to 31th Feb., 1004.
- Recel pta.

To loan, Rank of Mont-
r,‘ul ............. *................ $1,000 00

IN*#» paid off . . ;.............. 150 00
_ _ -----------$ «TO 00
r. ( nsack. Rat. Con. Proceeding*. 358 yQ 
Donation»—

I *1 CONUIGflEBU.

Per steamer Primes Beatrice from 
84atti<—It B A 8. M Smith, It H Byrns, I 
8t Clair, Colon let PAP Co, IV in (iodfrey, 
B C F urn C<n F R 8 A Co, Clark A L*a.

MONTHS WITHOUT WATER.

The Bornait camel can cat «werythmg 
ami .lrinks n4>thing. It will make a meal 
wtt4Te even the ci.mrtry pony would 
stfl’wc. Darcmn, mimosa, acacia- all 
ccnno alike to it; and when the eJioot» 
and leaves arc withered, it can fall back 
on roots, thorns am! bark. That sort of 
digvvtion makes it, of course, valuable in 
a otMinirv w hero the bill of fare smtor 
compUad in the kHereit of the carnivora, 
but it» in.Mfterence to liquid is ita cw- 
l>wiai rirtne. Wlille flie Arab camel 
n«cds <irink daily, hi» Somali bretiimi, 
when on tile march, are only watered 
every fifth day. and, when the supply 1» 
«cnnly, may be left for ten. When graz 
«Ht. they are supposed to Ik» wnteml 
every sixth day, hut anch regularity de
pends on the energy ofr the herders, and 
fho condition of the graxn, the herds, 
when the grass w green, being oft4*n left 
witJwmft water for as much as three 
months.__Wi»d»>or Mjgaxine

loo oo 
100 00

Brit. Am. Dredging Co.f 
B. C. Wnrnlck A Co. .. 
rrovla. executive, Vlc-
. torl* ......... .^__H42 .*»
war Eagle, Itv#*land.. 25 00
Centre Star, Rowland.. 25 00
Cariboo fîyd.. Bullion.. 100 00
Granby Smelter............. 350 00
Aspen Grove Branch... 10 00
Cont.Ice Branch ......... 14 00
Camp McKinney Branch 80 00
Htadley Branch ........... 15 00
H. Mortimer Lamb .... loo 00
Bosniand Branch ......... 174 00

• ’ a«i . ’ -‘«IV1 I,,
tor* rnmeet might aso rtain . first what 
won hi be wise to do.

Ashcroft Branch .. 32 50
Col. Melnecke. Victoria. 10 60
Revektuke Branch, per 

W. M. Brown............. 40 00

Emblem account ...
---------$1.167 85

C\ P. R. telegram#......... 116 60
Local Organization#, Annual Duo#—

Ashcroft .................... . * 61 50
Atlln -............ 11 00
Bullion ........................... • 117 00
BarkervlUe .......... 16 48
Camp McKinney .. 2n no
Chem»Inn# ........................ 21 00

27 60
Golden ......... , 40 50
Island# ......... ... . 11 00
Itsdysmlth.......... m 01
Kaslo .............. 18 50
Nelson.......................... 72 no
Nicola—Aspen Grove .. 26 00
Nicola—Coot lee ............. 14 00
ISO-Mile House .............. 10 50

Mr. Kirby thereupon introduced a ro- 
taolutlon to that effect a# follow», which 
<urf(«l:

That the executive committee la Instruct
ed to confer with the member* ot the gov
ernment of British Columbia with tae view 
of Improving and assisting the efficiency of 
the bureau of mines.

Proceetling to the roaolutions pa»st«l at 
the convention last year, that favoring 
tlie repeal of the two per cent, tax cam# 
up for reatlirming. ,

Mr. Hobw»n wantetl fhe executive ern- 
powcretl to devise a sutiutitute for tlie 
two per cent. The government hx>kodi 
to them t4> do thia, and he thought it 
ctmld he accomplished. He, therefore, 

j XMored that thy rnatkT of devising a 
alternative for the fwo per cem*. be re- 
fcm*«l to tbe executive comuiittee.

This resolution carried,
Tlie following resolutions wore re- 

aflirmed: _
That the collection by the government ut 

dm** In r<*»pect of timber and rordwood 
used by the owner upon Ills own mine* and 
mineral claim* for mining purpose* should 
bo discontinued.

That the government be urged to Im
mediately obtain all n&esaary Information 
and advice from both miners and mine 
owner# to amend the code of mine signals 
so as to make It as perfect as possible.

Resolved, That It I» the opinion of thl^ 
convention that the law relating to tree 
miners' certificate* should be amended #0 
that failure to keep up a free miner s cer
tificate shall not work forfeiture of right* 
acquired under It.

Tlie following resolution gave riw to 
some «lincuaaévn :

Resolved, That In the opinion of this 
convention the governnwmt fee for crown 
grant of a mineral claim when each grant 
hi applied for by the locator or prospector, 
should be reduced from $25 to $10.

ftnith CXirti# thoughf this was a whw 
ntovc a# tltv _hiw now pnaiml upon tit# 
prospector, Divwging, ho said that tlie

.................... "irjuiwil* «
thA*e who own and operate bqllvr plants.

That this eon veal Ion favor» legislation 
AS»1 w in give crown ppranted titles t., pi.,. ,r 
claims for which lease* are now given axd 
for plaror Halms which rcspilre gr.Miplug 
and large expenditure* to make them pro
ductive; provided, liowrrrr, that 410 crown 
grant* shall In* obtainable until reasonable 
expenditures f«*r p«rmancnt Improvement* 
shall have - Inn-ii made; and provUb-d a>o 
that, among other safeguard#, restriction* 
sluNild be lmpo#4*i] protecting the shallow 
plaror miner: and provided also that add! 
tbmal taxation of crown granted r|#im# 
In year* In whb h they are not reasonably 
wtrtM ifloHItT Tic fmpo#»«sI; and that in 
preparing new legislation upon the alwve 
line* thf* government and legislature are 
re*pc tYnlly requeste«1 to give prompt con 
sidération to the re»*„mmendatlono rontatn- 
4m1 In the report of the placer mines com
mittee.

J. Moorè speaking to the latfer pro- 
#ente4l a «et of resolutions from tlie 
I wane'll ,,t Quesnelle Lake. H.csv were 
a»i follow*:

At a meeting held at Quemiel Lake oa 
December 24th. 11W\ by the Queencl lAke 
branch of the Provincial Mining Association 
of British Columbia, the following résolu 
Hons were adopted:

lUnolved. That we, the miner* of this 
brandi of the Mining Awmclatlon of Hritlnh 
Columbia, endorse the view* taken by our 
delegate. Jam#** Moore, at the convention 
held at Victoria, February 25th, ltms.

Resolved, Hiat the Placer Mining Acts m 
force for many year* have failed to encour
age either the pro* pec tor, Individual mlicr 
or Investor to enter the greet placer min 
ing field* of the province, aud- have acted 
aP 0 bar to the development of * great 
deep placer mining Industry which wou d 
Insure the employment of thousand* of 
pioepeet<»r* and miners, tbe Investment of 
hundred# of millions of dollars, the In 
créa at* of the annual gold prodwt by mil 
lb«ns «< dollars, and the circulation an
nually of million* << dollar# for 1ah« and 
through the channel* of trade and coin 
Incrce, b<*#ldrs adding new gold to the 
wealth of the province and nation.

That claims usually called deep placers. 
Including all forms of deposits except l lg 
t clns of quarts aùd other metaUlferou* or 
valuable mineral rock In place, shall be sub 
Jed to location, entry and crown grant 
under like circumstance* and condition* 
and upon- similar proceeding* a# are provid
ed by the Mineral Art for vein, lode or 
mineral claims.

- ThAt 4In- Iwe pee ee»». roywRy on gr^S 
-<«ut|«ut «4 Hta mln# luiji pn.yyq mot un- 
*atl*fadory to the mine o|N*rator and to 
the Intending Investor.

That the Water Clauses Consolidation Act 
has proved objectionable, and prevents the 
individual mineral and placer miners from 
securing the quantity of water required to 
op4>rate their Halm* or mines at a coat 
within their means.

And be It further resolved. That we in 
struct our delegate, James Moore, to sup 
.port all resolutions furthering our mining 
Industry.

Mr. Moore a*ke<t t1u- Imhilgetiee of the 
convention to go into the history of

Miss Agnes Miller, 0. 
Chicago, speaks to young women 
about dangers of the Menstrual 
Period.

_ “ To Yovno Women : — I Miffercd for 
aix years with dysmenorrhea (painful 
period»), an much so that I dreaded 
every month, aa 1 knew it meant three 
or four days of intense pain. The 
doctor said this was due to an inflamed 
condition of the uterine appendages 
caused by repeated and neglected colds.

"If young girl» only realized how 
dangerous It is to take cold at this 
critical time, much suffering would be 
spared them. Thank God for Lydia 
1- I*lnkham,a Vegetable Com
pound, that was the only medicine 
which helped me apy. Within three 
weeks after I started to take it, I 
noticed a marked improvement In my 
general health, and at the time of my 
next monthly period the pain had 
dhntnlahed considerably. I kept up 
the treatment, and was cured a month 
later. I am like another person since. 
1 am in perfect health, my eyes are 
brighter, 1 have added 12 pounds to my 

#1. and I feel

0000<>000000000000000000000>00000000000000000000000e

Campbell's.
SNAPS

For the End of the Week
We have one or two lines we want to clear out, and have marked 

them, down regardless of cost

RAINCOATS
Children'» lUlnronti. wortli «.'1.7", ri,1nced to.................. • • $1.50

tiitUV Twn^l Hnlnrenre, »’ .W, rrotlTOj M. .. . ________ _ .$3,75

;..... -CiiiiJrvu's P*»!», «4.V‘, re-tirerd to......................................$1.7ff

M..rein Skiru for... .....................................................$1 .QQ» $1 .50

The hiontlily licknnt reflect» 
the condition of a woman'» 
health. Anything unusual at 
that time should have prompt 
and proper attention.

1 ######. WjF»#jtjr»jr j» » * ji.ijijiji jis

iROBI NSON’Sl
ON FBI DAY, NARr.lt 4TH

Special8 Special!
Manager Boerowlts, of the

VICTORIA THEATRE
Is pleased to announce to hts patrons the 
« ngngvment of HOWARD KYLE In a rt

f' - ' ■
‘‘R06EM4RY”

Which has tho record <.f the greatest 
comedy suc<-t**a lu the history of the Lmi- 
plrc Theatre. New York L*Uy. Bait; of 
seats coiuiuence* Wtdncs<lay, March 2nd. 
I rice# 25c. to $1.50. Aa this engngi-mciit 
promt*. # to In* one of the m..*l notable of 
the season. It Is suggest* d that petrous de
siring good locations should secure their 
scat* a# early as poralble.

Fr^e list entirely abolished.

Postmen’s
SECOND ANNUAL

Entertainment
Monday, Feb. 29th

VICTORIA THEATRE
IN AID OF EMERGENCY FUND. 

TICKETS, 25c. AND 50c.
To In* bad at Waltt A Cot's Music Store, 

or from the letter carriers.

VICTORIA THEATRE
6mibt»s-g^

k IOIO ’Phone.
h —....................
%

CASH STORB
80 Dou&loa Street, Jj

TEA
. *"i0c. Mara villa Ceylon Tea for..................
* Ur 3 lb», for................................. ............. ..............
* Holiod Hum, per lb.........................................................
^.................. — ( aBiowl- I4**ttete##.)
r FISH FOR LENT.

» e-K'ew.e.ee «reirie**ed*.e
***** rnf eeifififirS

Boots, Boots, Boots.
NEUU STORE. NECU BOOTS

i** v"r?T U Workln* B«,l,. a™ n.n„^
^°tk: *‘,IW le,tb" ,ul"- Style, that will give genuine ermfort to

Watson’s Shoe Store
6r' Street. Snxt Stoddert’e Jewelry Store

SATlfR
Dai

The Little *'BIG‘* Favorites,

POLLARD’S??;
Monda, amt rrl4.. Night, and Saturday 

Mat lure, "The Belle of New York."
Tuewtag ............................ "A O.letr Olrl"
«e.h.vml.j ............................ "The Oel.h."
Thaml.y ......... ..................... “Dorothy"
H*'n.r'l.|Jr.......... ‘An Amerlenn Millionaire'’ivirew *5e., -Wr.- and TV* : mittnre Be," 
»»4 De. Bos plan at the theatre.

tCoatlnoed on page 6.)

Lion
Brand
Suits

We have Just received a shipment 
of tbe famous Lion Brand boys* 
Ifiree piece suits. Kites 28 to ;*3. 
These are beyond question the bevt 
made and the best wearing Im.j-V 
suits In Canada. Cost* are all 
French faced, with hand stitched 
collars, and padded shoulders, knick
ers hare double seat*, double ku *ee, 
double seams, and all linings taped. 
Every suit guarauti-vd pure wo4d r'ud 
not to fade.

Prlee 04.30 the Suit

W. G. CAMERON
Victoria # Cheapest Cash Clothier,

55 JOHNSON ST.

The Edison Theatre
Jas. 11 Fn I. k>..n. Prop, ami Mgr. 

Programme Week Commenting Feb. 22nd. 
Second Week and Continued Success 

NEFF AND MILLER,
The Greatest Singing and Dancing Team In 

the Profession.
BRONSON AND BRONSON,

In a Society Sketch, Entitled ••Jim.’* 
MR. HARRY GIBUS,

TlTostrated Song, “Fll Be There,
Dear.”

The. Continuons Vaudcvllllan, 
HARRY CLINTON SAWYER, 
Mimicry and Impersonations.

Moving Pictures. Forest John 
EkMrtrlclan, “Puss In Boots.”

KRY5LIN
A Perfect and Beautiful Cleanser. ALL FIRST-CLASS 

GROCERS :ELL IT.
— PRICE. 600 PER GALLON----■
Invaluable For Washing Clothes, Paints, and General Houiccleaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHON6. B380.

Mary

Helm,

Grand Opening
OF TNB LB PETIT

Crystal Theatre
Formerly Orpheum,

Dawson Block, Yates St.. Victoria.
The finest 10c. Family Theatre In Can

ada. 'Strictly Moral," our motto.
Atlmleslon IO Ce nia.

A few opera chairs reserved at 20c. each Box seats. 25c.
dayllllre tbau*e °* PWffffi®»»* each Mon-

GEO. W. BOYD, Mgr. 
See local* for programme.

Go to Pitman’s College,
VANCOUVER

If yon don t want to pay for books.
About which there are such black looks.

Go to Pitman's.
W«t«5 FOR PRDRPBCTtTS.

ritman’s Bisleess Cellrge, Vaecoovtr

WWWiTOBWHMMglWWDieMe

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,
Our Pi ices for Waltham Watch Co. Watches, Net
Gent#’ 7 Jewelled.................$ 5 50
Gents' 15 Jew,-Util.................... h t*»
Gents’ 17 Jewelled.................... 10 CO
Gents' 21 Jewelled.................. .. lit <«»
Ladles' 7 JVJEiilM ................ 5 50
Ladles' 15 JewMb-d ............. b 75

W— .................................  122 TO
Hall Stamped, 14 Karat
Fine ..................................    22 50

Ladies’ Solid Gold, 10 Karat 15 00
Snttd Silver Waltham 

Watchea................................ 6 50
w. *k‘ W'"'b“m w*"“ ' A rerun,are given with ever,

j^^^Ka^agwawaaawwwaaawvTwaaaiaaagwaaBigf.

i 00000<>0<>00000000<w*<>oo®<>ooni>oooooooooooooooo<x>ooo. .

New Furniture
Hwreplng rednetlmu on all ear .look t„ adrertl,c new premia. Call and 

Inspect our gowls before making our purehaees.

G. A. D. FLITTON
83 Douglas Street, [Clarence Hotel Block.]

°00<>0<>0^*<>0<k><><><>0<k>0<><><><><>°o<><><x>oo<><>o<xkx>o<>ooo<k><><>0 i

A Much Needed Want
IS FILLED BY

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER BAKERIES

It Is no longer necessary to do any baking 
at home. Our bread I* manufactured by 
skilb*d tradesmen from the purest ma- 
terinls, nothing but the beet brands of flour, 
etc;, being used, which accounts for the 
very high quality of our broad. A trial 
solicited. Van deliveries to all parte of 
city and suburbs.

D. W. Hanburv, Prop.

urammg to um* a v «nw>« ,,%*• «m. . — ,
nmn ire lion charging Japan with rrp.nl here I,-lay from lire Sure, and will pro- I Makar,.* la for the nary. i ananoww an fflmm, .
«1 violation, of tire lawa of nation, Tho teref for Od.aaa during the day. I The Tlceroy a departure from Port Are Thç nmntr,' i, united poky

1 i,$WW*4W^a(*e'hii»rMy6WI

united pohW^

mum
ÆX-

icy were Japanese*officers f 19M, laying down .onljr two new bat-1 According to the Seoul
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WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daljg. Deport Furnished by# the Victor!* 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Feb. 2».-3 a. m.—One of the 
moet extensive k»w barometer area» of the 
•eawou la centred off Vancouver Island. t 
la causing heavy rains from the Straits to 
California, and southerly galea will prevail 
on the Coast from Flattery ,to Sun Fran
cisco. The weather la a little milder be
tween the range#. From Alberta to Mani
toba the temperature «till remains below

For 30 hours ending 3 p.m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity—Easterly to souther

ly wind*. Increasing to gales on the Coast, 
unsettled, mild and rainy.

Lower Mainland—Easterly winds, con
tinued unsettled, with rain or sleet.

- Reports; .... :
Victoria—Barometer, 29.35; temperature, 

40; minimum, 40; wind, calm; rain, .‘>1; 
weather, rain.

New Westminster—Barometer,. 2ll.34; tem
perature, 34; minimum, 34; wind, 8 miles 
E.; rain, .18; weather, rain.

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.28; tempera
ture, 30; minimum, 24; wind, calm; rain, 
.10; weather, cloudy.

ISarkervlUc—Barometer. 29.28; tempera
ture, 2«; minimum, 10; wind, cnlm; snow, 
trace: weather, snow.

Hap Frandseo—BariHueter. 29.1*4; tem
perature, 32; minimum, 50; wind, 10 miles 
8. K.; weather, cloudy.

HdmouHHk— Barometer. 29218; tempera
ture, 10 below; minimum, 12 below ; wind, 
4 miles E.: snow, trace;- weather, clear.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, B. C., February. 1904. 
(Issued by tb<* tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, Ut-

i
1 1

h B

1 1

h S

*1 1

P b

4
1 1 

h m
h tn. ft. h. m. ft- h. to. ft. h. in. ft.

1 ..410 7.8 8 (Si 7.1 13 23 9.5 21 1« 1.0
2 . 4 32 8.0 il IK) 6.8 HZl tl.l 21 m is
3 .. 50»; 8.2 10 0» 6.3 13 23 S It 22 1.0
4.. '.41 8.3 11 12 6.9 16 26 7.9 23 26 2.8
5 . . i 17 8.5 12 20 5.4 17 40 7.2
(3 . >11 8.9 «53 8 0 13 29 4.7 19 i i 6.6
7 .. >51 4.(5 7 .30 8.6 14 39 41 21 14 6.3
8 . . l 34 5.0 8 1*1 8.7 15 48 3.5
9 - >18 0.4 2 10 6.4 8 41 8.6 16 51 3.0

10 . 0 17 8.5 17 43 2.7
11 -■ 9 r*5 8.5 18 33 2.4
12 . . 4 00 7.7 5 49 7 «*. 10 :«) S.3 ! 19 15 2.3
13 .. 4 34 7.8 C»57 7.(1 11 29 8.2 19 58 2.2
14 . . 7 47 7.3
15 . . 4 51 7.8 8 32 7.11 13 14 8.11 21 01 2.4
Hi .. 4 43 7.0 9 15 fi.il 14 «1 7.9 21 33 2.0
17 .. 4 44 7.6 9 56 6.3 14 51 7.6 22 «4 3.0
18 . 4 7.7 lo :ui 6.0 15 36 7.3 22 30 3.5
10 . . 5 24 7.7 11 19 5.7 16 27 7.0 23 IO 4.0

’Ai . 5 66 7.8 12 12 5.3 17 36 6.5 23 43 4.6
21 . . « 26 7.8 13 1« 4.8 IS 58 6.2
22 . «67 5.3 6 51 7.9 14 11 4 3 20 38 0.0
23 . 0 12 5.8 7 14 M.l 1511 3.8
24 . 7 4« 8.2 16 90 3.2
25 . 8 1(1 8.4 17 03 2.7
26 . 9 06 8.5 17 62 2.2
27 . 10 11 8.6 18 39 1.9
28 . 3 26 7.2 6 «13 7;0 11 30 8.6 19 24 1.7
20 . 2 34 7.4 7 06 6.6 12 36 8.6 20 97 1.7

MINING MEN TO 
SEEK A SOLUTION

EXECUTIVE TO DEAL

WITH M1HEKAL TAX

Important Matters Disposed of by Pro
vincial Mln'ng Association on the 

Closing Dp of Convention.

oi.ii...................   e oo
Poplar ..............’............. 9 OO
Phoenix............................. 18 OO
Qnesnei' Forks................" 4 30
Quesnvl Lake................. 10 00
Rowland ........, ....... 150 00
Soda Creek . . ................. 17 00
Stanley ........................... 12 30
Trail ..............' ........ 17 BO
Trout Lake............. ...L 20 30
Vancouver ............................ 153 00
Vancouver Charing Ho. 3 50
Vernon ............................ 10 30
Victoria ..........................  327 50
(len. membership......... 4 00

—r$t,m 4*
Sundry ««‘«Hints payable............. . 293 35

$4,064.03
Ex pend It are.

By officers’ leonds ........................$ 30:4*0
Exetwege oe cheque#..................... 0 75
Distribution of convention proceed-

Olttvv «-xpeuse*................. ................
Printing ............. ............................... , 230 i5
Stenography and typewriting........ 340 00
Stationery ......................................... 390 00

Telegrams and messengers............
Honorarium. It. Mort Inter-Lamb, 

for work, provla. organisation .. 
Salarie*-

A. L. Itelyea, secretary...............
II. E. Brett, secretary.................
Most y n Williams, assist, secy. ..
A. M. Jotua............................. .
H. Mortimer-Laaib, treasun-r .. 

Travelling Expense»—
A. M. Jones, secretary.................

Cash In Bank of Montreal, Victoria

211 08 
80 03 

222 33

67
123 43

130 00

410 83 
210 <$7 
225 00 
22V 00 
130 00

91 Ml 
878 03

Zero of above heights corresponds to 11 
feet in the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used Is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west, it Is counted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is In feet and tenths of a foot. 
Vôf time of high water add 14 minutes
to H. W. at Victoria.

Esquimau (at Dry Dock>—From observa
tions during six months. May to October, 
compared wttb simultaneous observations I 
continued at Victoria b< M«- W. H. Deal- j

The Proxineiat Mining Association 
oloacfl its luiKvra as far as (lie business 
of the convention was concerned y ester- 
<hty afternoon—on the anniversary of the 
organization. During Mm afternoon *ev- 
• ral very iinjKjrtant subject» came up. 
The convention reaffirmed its punition oa 
aH the .resolutions affecting rem.slial 
legislation passed at last year’s meet
ing. with the exception of two. which 
have already been incorporated in tho 
statutes. The nun-n<bncute suggested to 
tb® Placer Mining Act us prepared by 
tie exv<-ut$re committee were passed 
practically a« they stood, after eonsidcr- 
.ation section by section.

A nobvble feature of flic meeting was 
the address of J. Moore, of QuesHelle j 
Fork», the pioneer of ptaeer mining in 
British Odumbia. who gave a n 
ten-sting history <»f the industry. When 
he <"onclu«le«f the delegates showtsl their 
honor to him by rising and singing “For j 
lies a Jolly Good Fellow" and cheering 
him.

A no flier feature of the afternoon’* ! 
meeting was the offer of Hon. Senator | 
Teirpk*m.in to have a compendium pre
pared from ‘lie geological t-e ports at Ot
tawa printed at the government printing 
offire f«>r tiie use of prospector* of the 
province.

Before another year the associadotx 
will likely lie incorporated, die execu
tive .cirtmnittce being authorized bo-tlay 
to take that course.

I'pOB opening in (lie afternoon the 
fimmcinl etalenient was presented as 
follows:

Vli'lnrla, B. r., 24lh Fi-I.rn.ry, 1004.
To the Second Convention of the Provincial 

Mining Association:
Gentlemen:—Herewith I beg to hand you 

l » statement <»f your accounts which have j 
j passed 11 in .ugh my hands slnoe the last I 

convention.
I have taken the trouble to give them 

J fully In detail, so as to show the direct j 
source from which the cash was received j 

| and every channel through which It was I 
disbursed, the vouchers of which have all I 

I been pawed through the look of your I 
audit committee. The vouchers and re- ! 
ceipts are all on file In your office.

The books have been balanced and ruled 
off In conformity with this statement.

—----------------- --------------- -------------------- lAttAUtt.

Victoria, n. C., Feb. 25th. 1904.
I hare examined the above accounts and 

find them correct.
«Sgd.) 11ENBY B. THOMSON,

Audit fommittee.

Office fttrwltnre ............... .........ff -
One new Remington typewriter.. 
8,090 copies C«m. Procei-dlngs at 

5c., If they ran be dealt with by
the Convention .......................... ..

Cash on hand ...................................
Balance of liabilities over aswey..

400 60 
878 03 
262 29

Lia b Hit lea.
$1,735 32

Interest art-rued (estimated) ..... 
T. It. l*u««-k, lmlance Con. Pro...
C. P. R. telegraphs.................
Office rent ..........................................

100 00 
358 92 
116 .Vi 
45 90

Tiroes P. 4 P. C*o. ......................... i
TI. P. McDowell ..............................
Ksmloofis Standard ........................
A. M. Jones, salary, 5>4 mouths at

$4«....................................................
A. M. Jones, office supplies and for

73 
4 00

S» OO

notices of convention................... 39 95

$1,785 32
Distribution of Convention Proceedings

(Detail»).
To cost of printing (Cusack)
To express charges ...............
To shipping tags 
To commissions

..$1,9i*8 92 
28 46 

83
oo advertising

$1.660 HO
I
$1,230 no

By sale 5,000 copies to provincial
govern nu-ut .....................

By vale 50 copies to J. B. Hobson. 5 U0 
By Advertisements—

<1 ran by (’on...............i............ ......... 25 00
Hamilton Powder Co.................... 60 V*
Si-haw-Batcher Vo. ....................... 23 00
J. llendy Vo..................................... lUo OO

By balance, 8,000 copies on hand .. 211 03

FASSBIItiKH».

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver— 
A Muir, L II Valan and wife. K V Evans, 
V Hathaway, C T Hall, C T Ausbury, J A 
Anderson, W C Richards, N Wright and 
wife. E It Hart. A E Henry, G 8 McClure, 
D McPherson. J Vlaven-, If McLean, Miss 
Welsh, H Richardson, T Walton, A E De- 
Iteck, C H PI non, J B Mctiallum, T Le 
Messurler, Wm Bltehle, D Spencer, 8 
Lclser, II E Marsh, W King, Mrs Monk, H 
J Knott, Capt Finley, Senator Macdonald, 
T M Martlndale, Max Lelaer, Miss Good- 
aere, L Goodacre,- J Moore, J Gallagher, 
Prof Dongonr Jouty, M Dock, D Marlin, 
Mrs Richards, H Bourne, 8 McKay Smith.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Seattle .J Donglaa add wife, n J Uuid, 
Miss HeraldsoB. W O WJritficld. Mr Roe 
tehi, J 8 Pattern, P Greed, C P Reynolds, 
<1 L Clayton, T B Degnea, J U Harlow, 
Th«»s Kiddie.

Von will observe that the large Items of 
expenditure were practically Incurred f«»r 

Af «Idt Ulit convention and Jo 
wriarW up to August last, since which 
time the total cost of carrying on the busi
ness of the association has been under four 
Hundred i$400) dollars, or less than seventy 
($7(6 dollars per month; this Including all 
expenses and the coat of calling you to
gether to this convention.

I estimate (hat the cost of conducting 
your business In future on a sound and 
satisfactory basis will not exceed one hun
dred ($100) dollars per month.

All of which la respectfully submitted.
, H- MORTIMER LAMB. 

Balance Sheet. Made Up to 21th Feb., 1904.
Receipts.

To loan, Rank of Mont
real' ..................................$1,600 on

Leas paid off.................. 150 00

t.*l CORIIGMBKA

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Seattle— R B A 8, M Smith, R 8 Ryrns, 1 
St Clair, Colonist P A P Co. Wm Godfrey, 
Il V F urn Co, F It 8 A Co, Clark A i*a.

MONTHS WITHOUT WATER.

The Somali camel can eat everything 
and drinks nothing. It will make a men! 
wti<re even the country pony would 
stsnre. IJaremn, mimosa, acacia—all 
come alike to it; and when tho shoots 
and leaves are withered, it can fall back 
im roots, thorns and bark. That sort of 
digestion makes it. of course, valuable in 
a country whero tho bill of fare seems 
conipi'wl in the interest of the carnivora, 
but it* indifference -to liquid is ita ee- 
pwial virtue. Wliile the Arab camel 
needs drink daily, his Somali brethren, 
when on the march, are only watered 
every fifth day, and, when the supply le 
scxwily, may bç left for ten. When graz 

they are eupimsed to be watered 
every sixth day. but such regularity de
pends <m the energy of tli« hcrrlpra, and 
4ho «-«subtitni id the grassy the her#}», 
wken the grâsi ia groea. being often left 
witiKiut wateT for its much as three 
pewrthe —Windpor Magaithe.

T. Cusack, Ral. Con. Proceedings.
Donations—

Brit. Am. Dredging Co.$ 100 00
B. r. Warnlck * Ci. .. 100 00
I’rovls. executive, Vic-

torla ............................. M2 33
War Eagle, Itoseland.. 25 GO
Centre Star, Rowland.. 25 V0
Cariboo TTyd., Bullion.. 100 00
Granby Smelter............. 260 00
Aspen Gtove Branch... 10 00
Cont lee Branch ............. 14 OO
Camp McKinney Branch 30 00
Stanley Branch ........... 15 00
II. Mortimer-Lamb .... 100 011
Rtwslnnd Branch ......... 174 no
Ashcroft Branch .......... 32 50
Col. Melneckc, Victoria. 10 00
Ilevvlelokp Branch, p<-r

W. M. Brown..............

Emblem account ...................
--------- 1:

C. P. It.. U'b'gmmw........... .
Local Organizations, Annual

Ashcroft . .......................$ 61 60
At lln .............................. 11 00
Bullion ............................ 117 00
Barkervlllc ...... . 16 48
Camp McKinney .......... 20 no
Cliemnhm* ......................... 21 90

27 SO
Golden .......... . 40 60
Islands ............................. 11 00
Irtidyomlth.......... 10 00
KaaTo ........ ........ 18 60

830 00 
358 92

$1,808 03
It wiis reported that two contribu

tes!* lm'd l**en rwived In athlition to 
this, $-V) from J. B. II<dw>n ami $7)0 
from E. B. Kirby. There had also tieon 
$13 ib-rived from the sale of priN-edtuv*, 
ngainsf which $M stood far the wrvicua 
of the lady M-lling them.

A. J. Motley moved that a commitioe 
consisting of Messrs. Smith t’nrtis, 
OrogwladiK Kirtiy and MvMilHan he ap- 
poiuterl to draw up definite uuggeslioim 
for a more efficient working of the 
bureau-of mine* and ni*>rf to this m«4-

H B. Kirby suggested that tiie mat
ter be left to the executive committee, 
k w*»uhl ttsmire tim* lo -forumlal'i.- A 
plan eluli a*» was mjutrrd. Tiie-execu
tive conunittw in conferring with tiie 
government might ascertain . finit xriiat 
would Ik.- wise to do.

Mr. M or ley withdrew flie reeolntlbfi 
on- conditiou that the executive negoti
ate with the government on the subject.

Mr. Kirby tliereupon introihicoil a re- 
solufion to that effect as follows, wlücb

'That the executive committee Is Instruct
ed to confer with the members of the g«»v- 
erameut of British Columbia with tbe view 
of Improving and assisting the efficiency of 
the bureau of mines.

Proceeding to the resolutions passed at 
lh, conrwtioo la»t j«ir, that f.T.i-in* f" r,*olatl0"- ,urlh"h'« =>lr

14 73 
116 60

Ntenta—Awpén Grove ., 
Nlcola^-Coutlw .... ... 
1ST Mlle. House ........

72 60 
26 66 - 
14 06 
10TÏ0

the repeal of the two lier cent, tax cornu 
up for reaffirming.

Mr. Hobwm wanfeil file executive em
powered to dt*ri«e a substitute for tho 
two per cent. The government hx>koil 
to them to do this, and he thought if 
could be accomplished. He, therefore, 
jnpyed that the matter of devising a 
alternative for the two per cent, lie re- 
fem-i to tie- executive committee.

TIiis resolution carried.
The following resolutions wore re

affirmed:
That the collection by the government ot 

Uui-s In respect of timber and cord wood 
used by the owner upon his own mines and 
miners! elnims for mining purposes should 
be discontinued.

That the government be urged to im
mediately obtain all necessary Information 
and advice from both miners and mine 
owners to amend the code of mine signals 
so as to make It as perfect as possible.

Resolved, That U Is tbe opinion of this 
convention that the law relating to tree 
miners’ certificates should be amended so 
that failure to keep up a free miner s cer
tificate shall not work forfeiture of rights 
acquired under It.

The following resolution gave vine to 
•onre discussion:

Resolved, That In the opinion of this 
convention the government fee for crown 
grant of a mineral claim when such grant 
Is applied for by ttie locstor or prospector, 
should be reduced from $25 to $10.

Smith Otrtis thoughf this was 
move as tiiv inw now prmwod upon tiie 
-prospector.1 ' Diverging, he said that tiie

mining industry did not wish to avoid 
taxation. .1» seeking for the n*i>val of 
Vile two per cent, tux they were not 
wanting to avoid, taxation. Tliey were 
sources of revenue which woitid not 
cause guy HMeeling. There were thou- 
samU" of aercs of land »eld under gov
ernment reserve which might be di*p<ksed 
of. 11c instanced that at Kitinniat with 
a railway coming kifo the northern part 
of tilie ppoviticex There wii.* ul#>o that ,ln 
Southeast Kwdvnay; another iu Queen 
Charlotte Istand wnsre land could be 
disposed of which now lay idle. They 
would give Y*»t revenue*. > policy 0f 
that kind cn.irivil cut would giv< au 
overflowing tmiwiry. Inst*ad of in
creasing luxation it would ' be reduced 
and- the pruviofe nuule prospt>ron*.

A. McMillan thought tliis iniglit be 
con>trued as claw legislation.

Mr. Lainh thought this was true, and 
therefore might lie refuwd .by the gov^ 
eminent, lie ;.r«.;H»>ed Vu make the fee 
♦ID for all applicants.

Mr. Hobson said if tliis was clase 
legislation he wa« satisfied to coiiw «lown 
every jour tv advance jiut such hgi»lu- 
thin. The prospector shoukl he re'icvtsl 
of the fee altogether. Tho iRseovery of 
a mint, in British 'Columbia nn-unt im
mense Vnliige f«»r the province. By 
right* a prv-peetor should he paid a 
lx hi us (ur Une lucuting of a claim. (Ap
plause.)

A. .1. <!a!t rt:fcrriMl to the question of 
taxation. There were large tracts tax- 
aide. iiut the dues were turf col Its ttsl. 
Tbe prisent increased taxation in the 
province lit* feared would result in it l»e-
blg t VMtlvti.

The re.-tiluthm iras amended by rvcom- 
mehi!*ng fhv gonora* fee for alt $Tfl tn- 

—------'
As amended it carried.
The following were passe*!:
In view of the fact that there le much 

dissatisfaction amviigst • the owners of 
steam boilers es lo the provisions of the 
Boiler Inspection Act, which Is clafmcd to
large npli^Mtrfthtiw» lw»llt*rs are In qae at 

the present lime, the government and 
legislature of British Columbia are reqnest
ed to lnvcstigstc this act with â view of 
Improving It* opérâtUm, and that to tbla 
end they Invite the views and opinions of 
those w ho own and operate boiler plant*.

That this convention favors legislation 
that will give «Town granted titles to placer 
claims for which leases are now given atd 
for placer claims which require gnmptng 
end large expvmlitun-e to make them pro
ductive; provided, however, that no erowii 
grants shall Ik* obtainable until reasonable 
expi-mlltare* for iM-rmaneot Improvements 
■ball hare been ntade; and provided also 
that, among other aafegnawhv restriethmo 
■bonId b«- lm|)o*ed protecting the shallow 
placer miner: and provided also that add! 
tbmal taxation of t*r»wn granted claims 
In years In which they are nut reasonably 
worked should he Impwed; and that In 
pre|tar1ng new l«>g1slatlon upon the above 
llues^ the government and legislature are 
respectfully retiuewtvd to give prompt con
sideration to the recommendations contain
ed In the report of tbe placer mines com
mit tee.

J. Moore speaking to the latfrr pri* 
*ente<! a *« t of resotatiot)» from tbe 
brnm-h at (jue*m*l!e Lake. TIk-sv were
a»t follow*: |

At a meeting held at Quesnel Lake on 
December 24th. 11103, by the Qucsncl taike 
branch of the Provincial Mining Association 
«if British Columbia, the following resolu
tions were adopted:

Resolved. That we, the miners of this 
broach of the Mining A-wiclatlnn of British 
Columbia, endorse the views taken by our 
delegate, James Motirc. at the convehtkm 
held at Victoria, February 23th, 10u8.

Resolved, That the IMaccr Mining Acts in 
force for many years have failed t«> enrour- 
age either the prospector, Individual nilicr 
or lnv»-st«Hr to enter the great placer min
ing -fields of the province, and have acted 
as a bar to the development of a great 
deep placer mining Industry which wou’d 
Insure the employment of thousands of 
prospector* and miners, the Investment of 
hundv«-«l* of mlllkms Jof dollars, (he In
crease 'of th«* annual gold product by mil- 
lions of dollars, and the circulâtl««u an
nually of millions of «b-Ilars for labor and 
tbnmgh the channel* ««f trg'le and com
merce, bestdea adding new gold to the 
wealth c# the province and nation.

That claims usually called deep phtrors. 
Including all forma of deposit* «-wept i >g 
veins of quarts and other metalliferous or j 
valnab|e.mineral rot*k in place, shall 1m- sub
ject' to location,-entry m4 «-»«« grant, 
under Itke rtmnavtancea ami con«Ht1ons- 
and upon, similar pyoce<-dlnga a* are provid
ed by the Minerai Act for vein, lode or 
mineral claims.

That the two per rent, royalty on gr > s 
output of the mine has proved most un
satisfactory to the tplne operator and to 
the Intending Investor.

That the Water Clauses Consolidation Act 
has proved objectionable, and prevents the 
Individual mineral and placer miners from 
securing the quantity of witter required to 
operate their Halms or mines at a cost 
within their means.

Ami be It further resolved. That we In 
struct our delegate, James Moore, to sup-

liss Agnes Miller, o 
Chicago, speaks to young women 
about dangers of the Menstrual 
Period.

“ To Yovho Women : — I ruffered for 
six years with dvsmonorrhea (painful 
period*), so much ao that I dreaded 
every month, as 1 knew it meant three 
or four day a of intense pain. The 
doctor said this was due to an inflamed 
condition of the uterine* appendages 
canned by repeated and neglected colds.

“ If young girls only realized bow 
dangerous it is to take cold at this 
critical time, much suffering would be 
spared them. Thank God for Lydia 
1« Plnkham’» Vegetable Com
pound, that waa the only medicine 
which helped me apy. Wnhtn three 
week» after I started to take it, I 
noticed a marked improvement in my 
general health, and at the time of my 
next monthly period the pain had 
diminished considerably. I kept up 
the treatment, and was cured a month 
later. I am like another person since.

‘ brlgbter.Thavek^fcdTiéotüMBto my 
weight, my color is gotw, and 1 feel 
light and happy."—Mina Aonzs Miller, 
25 Potomac Ave., Chicago, III. — $8000
forfeit If orlglaal of «too* letter proving'genuine- 
nets cannot to produced.

The monthly sickness reflects 
tho condition of a woman’s 
health. Anything unusual at 
that time should have prompt 
snd proper attention.

ON FRIDAY. MARf.lt 4TH

Special! Special!
Men**#r, Bosrowtis. of the

VICTORIA THEATRE
Is iik*a*e«l to announce to hlv pa Irons the 
« ngngvmvnt of HOWARD KYLE In a re
vival of

“BOSEMiBY”
Whl«-h has the record <-f the great «el 
comedy success iu the hist «try of the Em
pire Tlicatrv, New York City. 8al«- <>f 
scats <-«>(uim-n«‘f* W« «Int-wday, Mini) 2nd. 
Prices 26c. to $1.50. A* this engag«-m«-nt 
prouiliM-* to 1h- «me of the iihhU notable »>f 
the ueason. It Is !»uggcHt««I that pnin-n* de
siring g'-vd location* should »«■< uro their 
seats as early as possible.

Free list entirely abolished.

Postmen’s
SECOND ANNUAL

Entertainment
Monday, Feb. 29th

VICTORIA THEATRE
IN AID OF EMERGENCY FUND. 

TICKETS, 23c. AND 56c.
To be had at Waltt A Co.’* Music Store, 

or from the letter carriers.

VICTORIA
6 Nights

THEATRE
>Feb.?2

Matinee ev;v
The Utile -BIO'' Kevérités,

POLLARD’S^
U<*H*Uy 4 eldsy Nights and itotunUy 

Mstiueo, • The lu-Be ot New Vsrk.”
Tuesday ............................ *’A Gaiety Girl"
Wednesday ............................ “The Geisha'1
Thursday ............. ........................ “Dorothy'*
Saturday......... “An American Millionaire''

Trie»-*, 25c., 56c. and 75c. ; matinee. 25c. 
and 50c. Box plan at tbe theatre.

Industry.
Mr. Moore a«ke«l tlu* indulgence of tho 

convention to go into the history of

(Continued on page <L)

Brand
Suits

We have jest received n shipment 
of the famous Lion Brand boys' 
three-piece salts, sites 28 to 33. 
These are beyond questbm the best 
made and the best wearing boys' 
suits In Canada. Coats are all 
French faced, with hand-stitched 
collars, and padd«*d shoulders, knick
ers have douMe Heat*, double kn -en, 
double seams, and all linings taped. 
Every stilt guaranteed pure wool rud 
not to fade.

Price 44.30 the Suit

W.G. CAMERON
Victoria's Cheapest Cash Clothier,

55 JOHNSON 8T.

<xxxxxx>oooooo<xxxxxxxxxxxx»<xxxxx>oooooooockx>ooooogq

Campbell’s.
snaps'

For the End of the Week

We have one of two lines we want to clear out, and have marked 
them down regardless of-cost

RAINCOATS
t Children’s Itàincmtia» -WùAli SIL73, reduced to J

| (lirls* TwdffA Itainci.nts. rv<iucv«l to.....................................$3fT5 i

| Chit-Iron's ('«mt*, worth $4.50, retluccd to.............. ....................... !

> Moreen Skirts for...............................................................$1.0Ql $1*50 1

- OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtKKXJOPOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ’
* j* j* j* * Jt j$ j* JUUMJIJIJIJC

IROB I N SON’S; 1

k lOlO ’Phene.
h . ------

CASH STORB
80 Douftlee Street.

The Edison Theatre
Jas. II. Errlckton, Prop, and Mgr. 

Programme Week Commenting Feb. 22nd. 
Second Week anil Continued Success 

NEFF A.<D MILLER,
The Greatest Ringing and Dancing Team In 

the Profession.
BRONSON AND BRONSON,

In a Society Sketch, Entitled "Jim." 
MR. HARRY G1BB8,

Illustrated Bong, “Til Be There, Mary
Dear.”

The Continuons Yaudevilllan, 
HARRY CLINTON SAWYER, 
Mimicry and Impersonatlona 

Moving Pictures. Forest John Helm? 
Electrician, "Posa in Boots."

Grand Opening
OF TUB LB PETIT

Crystal Theatre
Formerly Orpheum,

Dawson Block, Yates St., Victoria.
The finest 10c. Family Theatre In Can

ada. ‘‘Strletfy M«tral," our motto.
Admission fO Cents.

A few opera chairs reserved at 20c. each. 
Box seats. 25c.

Entire change .of programme each Mon
day.

GEO. W. BOYD, Mgr. 
See locals for programme.

Go to Pitman’s College,
VANCOUVER

If yon don't want to pay for books. **' 
About wiiU-h there are such black looks,

Oo ta Pitaaaa a.
wrjte fob FBôéraerüA

Pitman’s Business Celleoe, Vaucouver

TEA
rtOc. MûfàvîTTd CeÿToiv Tin TW'.'.. 
Or 3 lbs. for

5* llollvd Hum, per lb.
k 
%
%
t* *#**■+**• tru

(Slievtl nud Boneless.) 
FISH FOR LENT.

££££XX,■ V*?+*?*? ****

Boots, Boots, Boots.
NBXJÜ STORE. NEQj BOOTS

We have a big variety of Men’s U eavy Working Boots. Chrotn 'Panned 
Waferproof Stock; wulid leather solve. Styk*» that It'll give genuine comfort to 
the feet.

Watson’s Shoe Store
68 Yates Street. Next Stoddert’e Jewelry Store

KRY5LIN
A Perfect and Beautiful demur. ALL FIRST-CLASS 

GROCERS iELL IT.
•— PRICE. 600 PER GALLON ----»

Invaluable For Waiting Clothes, Paints, and General Houieclcaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHONE, ft380.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,
Our Pi ices for Waltham Watch Co. Watches, Net
Gents' 7 Jewelled .... 
Gents' 15 Jewelled 
Gents’ 17 Jewelled . .. . 
(tents’ 21 Jewelled 
Ladles' 7 Jewelied . . 
Lathe»' 15 Jewelhd ..

$ 5 50 
8 on 

. 10 VO

. 19 OO
5 50 
b 75

Fine* ...................................... 122 ?0
llall Stamped, 14 Karat
Flos ...................................... 22 36

Ladles' Solid Gold, 10 Karat 15 00 
Stilld Silver Waltham 

Watches................................ 6 50

All genuine Waltham Watch to. make. * A certificate given with every

1 ratr.r.vatatmmi

; ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo J

New Furniture
Sweeping r<dn«'tlon» on all our stock to advertise new premises. Ckll and 

Inspect our g taxis before making your purchases.

G. A. D. FLITTON
83 Douglas Street, [Clarence Hotel Block.] 

Ooooooo^oooooooooooooooooQ 000000000000000000000000 \

A Much Needed Want
IS FILLED BY

THE LONDON AND 
VANCOUVER BAKERIES
It Is no longer necessary to do. any baking 

at home. Oiir -broad in manufactured by 
skilb-d tradesmen from -the purest ma
terials, nothing but the beat brands W flour, 
etc., being used, which ae.-ounta for the 
v«u.y high quality -of uur In-ead. A trial 
Millcited. Van deliveries to all parte of 
city and suburbs.

D. Kf. Manburr, Prop.
Phoee A86L . y
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Cbc Baüç TTirnee.
llâulieLeü nverj ^iu*^«*xcept Bnaday)'

Times Printing 6 "publishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON Manager.

2®cea ....... ........  ....... 38 Broad Btraet
Jv epLoee .,.....>77*..,................... «o. iô

I>aUy, one month, hy carrier...................TB
DeMj, one wWk, by carrier.....................w
■wtcea-Weeà Times, per annum....... 91.00

Ail yoiamunivatluQs intended for publics 
lion should l>e a Itireeeed “Editor the 
Slmes,” Victoria. B. C.

ht haudeü lu at tne office not later than 
h o clock a. m:; If received later than that 
■oar. will be changed the following day.

Is*

She DAllah -"MK8 ie on sale at the fol- 
- ^ lowing pieces In Victoria:

Cash more a Belt KivUange, 106 Douglas.
Pmct> a l.'lgar Stand. «8 Govern tnvut BL 
Knights Htaiionvry Hi ore. 7B Ystee Ht. 
Victoria New» Vo.. Ltd., W Yates BL 
Victoria B«'"k & Stationery Oo„ 91 ‘Jotft. 
K. N. Hlbben A Vo., nu uuverument Bt.
A. Edwards. ;*»1 Yates Bt.
Campbell x CulUu, Uor t and Troua ce alley. 
OeerKO Marsd.-n, cor. Yates and Oov'L 
H. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. vi Dougin* m.
•fra. Vroi'k. Victoria West poet offlce. 
Pope Stationery Co., 110 Government BL 
K. Betiding. Vralgtiower road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook. Hti Fort Bt.
J. T. M cl n-na hi, Oak hay Junction.

Orders taki-u at Gee. Marsden'a for de
livery of Daily Times.
Khe TIMES ie a iso <m sale at the tohow- 

iug places;
Beattie—Low-man A Hanford, 616 First

Ave. (opposite pioneer Square). 
Vancouver Galloway n to.
New Westmiuater U. Mor«-> * Co. 
Kemtoop*- smfth Bros,
Dawson A White Horse—Bennett Newt C«w 
iLitslaad M W, Htuipaon.
■fanaimo- E. Vlmbory A On.

Chronicle: “Many people drift into the
I,:\w Court* through sheer und stupid 
ubatiitncjr; but it Dikes n very g«*h| judge 
I » iliagiK.se Hu case at%iuv ul ! d ie it 
i>n the tcuit, We Liliat suiutv Mr. Jus
tice Grantba» a* n very g o 1 judge. 
Before him appeared two brothers, p«irt- 
beis in business, oilmen, of repute, clti- 
***#is (,f renown. Hut tlp-y had quar
relled, and aceusisl euçh other of fraud. 
However, the judge called them Into his 
private room to talk the matter over. 
A id in a few minute* the brothers had 
ahnk-en hands, i.»fvs*ed an unshaken 
faith in the honesty, each of each, and 
d parted with the good Wishes of. the 
judge for their continued success in busi- 
ncss. \\ hat a simplification and speed 
ing of justice is here *ugge*ti*d! In few 
cases, probably, is the a era y of counsel 

j and pleadings and vountt r-pleadings. the 
long-drawn arguments and vruss-exainiu- 
ati.rn really necessary. Ten minutes* 
tali* with a really sensible judge would 
settlo most quarrels.*'

VIOVOBfA ILAll.r TIM BF, Fit! DAY, FlZlIKbaitV 2B. 1904. 

........... ...... ....... ..................nr--

IX Tlfli NAME OP THE LA W.

The ciuirts of vivi lived countries are 
Institutions which must be approached 
With, bee in in g reverence. The majesty

majesty . f the law become* inure «we 
aomjt- tt* -it-- r*-co»b-< fr’™tn---thc sumtiwtry-
methods < f historic times to the haughty 
diliberatio i which is characteristic of 
the legal pl ow litre of the present day.

No <kmbt our learne<l brethren of the 
Urg.ll rr- féssi'o» are, nwgre 
that at Inl ivab 'which appear to be 
grKwing mere frequen-t there arise in 
coinuiuuitb s Messed with the rich in- 
hevilancetThe English language agita
tions for reforms in legal procedure. It 
Is- frequently asserted that (lie courts 
hire rtcprrrtcit Wff vfllilÿ fmi 'tÜB t-nr- 
po<t s for which tin y were established: 
that tljeir machinery ha* become so com 
plicated by centuries of additions as to 
n>> longer lrind out justice swiftly an.! 
surely for classes of people, hut, on 
the contrary, that the law -has heroine 
a vehicle for the oppression of the poor 
by the rich and for the enrichment of 
the attendants in the temple at the ex
pense of litigants Who are t**o stnblmrn 
to heed warnings that it is better to 
suffer a sc uiingb great wrong than to 
appeal to the throne of justice for re
dress. At the same lime there is gen *rnl 
recognition of the fact that it is almost 
impossible to si-cnre refont with
out and thirl it hopeless to expect regen- j 
oration from within, the only quarter ’ 
from widen effective reforms can In
stituted, And yet it i

THE SECRETIVE JAPS.

In common witti every newspaper print
ed in the longu.ige of the predominant 
tongue, wv regret fidly express our dis 
appointment with the course of Japan. 
The statesmen of the rising Oriental state 
not only executed a strategic move to keep 
the representatives of the press from 
viewing the first sea fight of the cam
paign, hut theyNljügently suppressed all 
the information they themselves- possess- 
ed; of the affair, creditable as it was to 

and martial
urd«ir of t-hvrr countrymen.

Nor is that the sum of the nation's 
offending. The correspondents are gather
ed front* the*four corner* of the world at 
Tokii*. and there they seem destined to 
romaitL - ««f , trerosodou» [n^
|k»rtan« e are in pi ogress, that Is^quite 
CertamJ god yet The ouTy'source of in- 
formatiou upon the poiut of a news 
thirsty .“world it completely dried

cauuot he achieved unless the gpod* can 
he produced ujmiu terms of equality with 
comjiefitors. A remarkable story, truly, 
to proceed from a country for which we 
are told a. high tariff is doing such re
markable things. The Vnitetl States is 
blessed with the “most adequate protec
tion that hgs been,** and yet it is threat
ened with a severe depression, and it 
roust in its home labor market meet the 
conditions which prevail in a free trade 
country like Great Britain. Will our pro
tectionist friends confess that there is a 
happy medium in fiscal matters and that 
the Laurier government has. lilt It?

.Mr .lu-Lii t* 1 Miff may be Veiled upon to 
cherish the honorable traditions of the 
B«*»ieh and to hold the scales of justice 
with an eveu hand. We have no doubt 
lie will also keep diligently iu view the 
fact that the courts were primarily 
created for the benefit and convenience 
of tile public. The Bar is an admirable 
institution, and while we are nob familiar 
with the history of its development, we 
surmise that iu its original state It did 
not dominate the Bench and that in some 
of its present day manifestations It is 
In need of suppression.

Toor humanity is trying all sorts of 
experiments in these latter «Kays of 
dreamers. And it is not making great 
headway. The Compulsory Arbitration 
Act of New South Wales has not lieen 
as successful as it might have been if 
it had base aside to serve ti,.- cause pf 
au.v ekbes oesatnra ^fcsn mmias..nal.ie 
man. Some unions sought the court's 
orticis* and the result was a reduction of 
wagi*s. which they refuse to accept. 
Tlrey are liable to be imprisoned, but 
tti.ey say there tin* not enough jails in 
the cunirr io hobl tLam ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed
To all who brin* Unir watch, e lock or jewellery repair, to 1» a« we 
employ none buf «

Skilful Workmen, Who Do Good Work.
AnJ our chargea are molette. If you ha-re any article. In need of re- 
pn.r», give u. a trial, and the remit will prove to you that we do give 
aaliafaetion 111 repairing all articles entrusted t„ our care.

O. E. REDFERN,
Ealahlidied 18.12.

43 UOVERNMKNT ST.

MHMUKM
Telephone, 118.

7 SPENCER’S
Western Canada’s Big Store.

I Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- OCÂLCHS IN —

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Tde*bm3. f. 0. Bo* 421. WUrfSL, VICTORIA, B. G.
.. .......................................................... ........................ ........................... ................................. ...

Tt*- fcmtlun (’Ur.OH.-le my* altli.iugh 
the woman i-andidnte iu Victoria for 

i —et iu the Ouuimnnwentth Scant,, did 
. u|1' I '*•** her i.mt.iiion. «ha polled eon-

Thc Japanese believe one of the prime aid, rainy more rote, than n. parerally
... ,, , I r'ï ’ ,,......... in wm)r’ ««tlcipaudJ Tlte 6„.l flgurtw „„ Mia,

of the, fact ; darkness a, I,In.-k.n» doomaday surround. Vide Uoldatein 31,fl» «____ f„T
all their nrorcmi-m*. Iu any other Ivlin tha t I. certainly i-al. ulat.al to encourage 
try ill the world the experleuced corre,- ! her to try agaio. 8,.me thirty-ft,mi.nnd 
taindent would find a leak that would more would have given her a mat. or at 
•apply hie hungry a-mi with ilttorniatioo. h-uet enabled her to tewt the question 
1 lo- Jap ia eealel as tight aa the ' whether a woman can be a. member of 
air tanka iu his a. live torpedoes. ; a Britieh p.rliautoin.

to announce that
an iui|Kirtaut movement has taken place 
an.l the results of it. the facts are pub
lished in a matter of fact official way in 
a few curt words. For example, nearly 
a week after 'the went the world is told 
that the great buttle at Port Arthur in 
whi. h the Russian* were first reported 
t> have sunk six Japanese warships was 
merely an attempt to block the channel 
lending to the harbor*with old hulks, and 
that the pttempt was successful.

Information picked up from travellers 
returning from various parts of Man
churia and Korea indicates that the Jap
anese fleet is not the only active agent at 
work. The' laud force* are moviug, but 

i the direction in which they are going ànd 
' fbt* objects of their movements, must re- 
I main for the present locked up in the 

moral certainty ■ secret places of the undivulgent Japanese 
that some day there will W such a de- ,>tHvial breast. We cauuot do anything 
maud for reforms as cannot l*e resÎNie.1. j about It. Vue of these days we shall re

in the meantime, it is gratifying to note I ceiv(l news from Rusaiau sources that an 
that there are judge» wbp try; an i try } attempt to take Port Arthur or Vladi- 
aoccessfully, to throw off the profess., mil <>8tu(.k frum the ,an(1 si,ie has ^ frue. 
gown and view legal proceedings from | tral<„,. p,.Hsih,y i( may be conceded that

The How government of Ontario 
obstinately retains its “adequate major
ity * of three. The second division, taken 
Usi night, showed the standing of the 
parties to be 47 to 44.

WORK AMONG INDIANS.

the standpoint of the public; who dis
courage ".v i litigat «»u as is initiate 1 f r 
the transparent purjHiac of bringing 
grist to Hie legal mill; who frown ujioa 
the works of the parasites wjio feast 
uptrt the w .akuvsscs of the men tall) ill- 
balanced c’f.sw who hare a js*nclrant f >T 
the law. Then- have been such judges
upo-i the btuvh in British I olumbia. u remarkable for the courtesy of its 
The? name* ôf Begble and Walkem and manuers in time» of peace should so hur- 
Drnke wlH iMig be Iwmrtsl in this land J riedly assume the role of barbarian’iu

: the Russians have temporarily with- 
, drawn into the interior as a matter of 
j courtesy to their churlish. Impatient, 
j h«*athen enemy. But only by accident 
j will it lie possible to learn the whole 
| truth before officia Mom condescends to 

make it kuowii.
j We are surprised that a nation which

J>JL layuun.- ch
" sffpi.g' eb- TFtrtvto i
peltj" tec: i.calitivs. because tliey had no 
hesitation in sweeping away, when t!iey 
considered it advisable to do so, clouds

aiois in mcvrdalice with 
justice, which are «rtciual.

iu BrV.Wh Columbia the jmlges who 
have doll' '..ithful, çtfieient s-rvie»- are 
laying asi-Jc tîiuii- gu^r.e and giving place 
•to young nicp. While w«- must join 
in fbe n *e of admiration , of 
fill., who j rwvre *he attributes of "justice 
a ml integrity— nianllucHs-i-in Ividng that 
the day of retirement of Mr. .hyitice > 
Drake is yet fur distant, I» in obvious 
that in*tkè natural eourse of even*« the 
Supreme Court Bench must so >n la- (s-cu- 
pied by Luc. wh , îijïve probably Oof yet 
rcittued the prime of life. Mr. L. I*. 
Dull has auwceedvd Mr. Walkem, his ap- 
poiutmept bung gaxetteil to-ilay# Mr. 
Duff is the third young man froiiL_3*je- 
toria to be call»-1 to a place <>n the B* neb 
wi.liin it few years. We propose-simply 
to congratuiate him ii|H»b his appoint- 
ment and to express the Itope that his 
c uireo upon the Bench will be as crwlit- 
ablc to him as bis. career attlie Bar It ns 
liifn. If the pro«lictious of his friends 
arc- realize I the country will have as

time ot war. The chief attraction of tbu 
wiir to the newspaper man lies iu its 
legibilities as a* creator <»f news. The 
up-to-date journalist prefers to serve his 
“g»MMl stuff’* up hurriedly and hot. For 

thé eonduct of the Japaneseof Ugal subtleties, and to render dec!- j that reason,
priucipb's of ! ia indefensible. The correspoudents will 

hs)k to I Russia for facilities to pursue
their business,
ese will !« s-

and some day the Jupau-

AN ASTOVND1NG CONFESSION.

W v thought for a moment we were 
dreaming wjien we read a statement by a 
prominent Amer, mi manufacturer to the 
effect that the Scotch, the Irish or the 
English laborers in the shipyards of 
Great- Britain .can do flO per cent, more 
work with the •j.-mie to*ds and in the

abundant reasons for ct-ngrgt « la tkm» in 
the future as the recipient of the great 
honor has^fieday. If the y amg men who 
preside ill the temple of justice continue 
in the course that has l*een set "by the 
<Hiief Justice and bis lop rued brothers 
the dissatisfaction that is aometim«*s ex
pressed with the admilustration of jus 
time will be heard less frequently. Tin* 
Bench hits the power to supprt^ss mnpy 
a bio es; may it exercise its i>ower to the

For the benefit of rn*srm*r.6l prm-

same. time than con-be done by Amerl- 
| l‘*Q shipyard workers. It seems strange, 
after the predictions of u y eat or so ago 
that the l'nite.1 States was on the point 
of driving the other great’industrial na
tion* out of business. And yet the stato- 
inent has been tun de by a .Mr. Downey.

“It has cost me $.Vni,00m in the Inst 
• five years in addition to gray hairs to 

find it out. I spent |00,00<> in purchas
ing the best tools, in acquiring knowl- 
♦slge of methoils in Glasgow and tried for 
three years to show American workmen 
by doing piece work they c’onhl accomp- 
ITsh more. They would not see It, and 
the shipping interest* suffered. In turn 
the - laborers hare suffered, thought the 
weekly pay rolls have been iueregsed.'’

t ' - ‘ • ikeoncej seems
to-have been a demand by some laboT 
organisations for a legal work, day of 
eight hours. The manufacturers are re
sisting this demand. They say they are 
too severely handica pped a a It la; that the 
tariff ha*» been too stimulative and has 
resulted in over-production, that

To the Editor;—In reply to the ieVer 
i*f s. Bartlett, the would-la* missionary 
to the Indlauh at Fort Simpson, u letter 
which appeared iu yesterday's pafier, 
w uild you kindly, grant me space suffi 
rient to correct the false Impr.-ssiuna of 
the wntcr. and thus |M-rhaps prevent 
others from inconsistencies which might 
result from the a«veptane«> of such iui- 
preaeions.

In the first place. I think it very un- 
w»s* ty take n cut and dried plan for a 
church building at Fort Simisom before 
he has made a thorough investigation vf 
the conditions there. The population of 
the village is but seven buudred. while 
the Methodist Missionary Society have 
R vhurvh there with a sealing capacity 
‘>r v,Kht hundred, and the Salvation 

Army a hall to aw.muiiMlate two huu- 
drej more. Missionary work has U en 
van nil on in Fort Simpson for forty 
years, involving an ex[N-mlitore of $900, 

"r 6bout $S.(Nio annually. Inside* 
the cost of the missionary plant, which 
c«*st tens of thousands more. Your rend
er* need not be sun>ris.s| wh«*n I say that 
there are Bo heatlu-n Indians in Fort 
Simpson and that Mr. Bartlett can never 
hope to la* a pioneer missionary in that 
loc.tiity. His little liynm seems utterly 
inappropriate here,

‘ Shall we whose seels e?e lighted 
With wisdom from on high,

To these pts#r «Minis benighted,
The Lamp of Life deny7”

"AmTBewhTes, 4 understand rtie Seventh 
Day Adventists are already rcpn?»ented 
in Fort Siuuwuu by Elder Davis, who 
has succeeded ill lunmaUlng a «-oiipjc of 
the Indians to Ih> re-baptiswl according 
to this inrw faith and to keep Sat unlay 
instead of Sunday for the Sablmth. ln- 
deed, he has them so thoroughly trained 
already that tfecw two Indians, hereto
fore utterly ipc*«rrigible, now very ndi- 
giotisly saw their w.ssi and split it while 
all the other Indians are going to'church. 
-Now, Mr. Editirr, what a modem Itnbcf 
Fort Simpson would bectaue if half of 
its inhabitants were induced to worship 
on Saturday and then break the law all 
day Sunday trying to disturtnheir fel- 
h»w-citizens while engaged iu the wor
ship of God, for a cross-cut saw may be 
heard over the entire vmnge -of ltU) 
houses.

Mr. Bartlett says: “My purpose Is to 
instrui t a few of themselves (as did John 
I tiniean i to carry the truth to nil the 
trilM.s." i presume be means William 
Duiican, the pioneer missionary of Met- 
lakahtla fume. Mr. Duncan has now 
Iwen etigagiM iu niisetouury work ant«»ug 
those IndihtiH for fort.t-seven years, and 
if Mr. Bartlett admires his Work so 
much why not consult him as to the ad
visability of his proposed scheme la-fore 
asking us for subscription*. Mr. Duncan 
and his Indians unce'took just such a re
ligious and zealous intruder ns Mr. Bart
lett by the arm and led him to the bra eh. 
placed him in the canoe in which he bad 
arrived and bade him a vigorous good- 
h> ’x H. ». 08TEIU10VT.

Snow Flake Flour 
Rolled Oats, B. & K. 
Sunlight Soap, 20 bars 
My Blend Tea 
My Blend Coffee 
Coffee (M. J.. best in city).

$1.25
30c

$1.00
25c
25c

“FLINCH”
The Season’s Popular Card, our 

special price, 40c

Must clear the track for spring.
- '!

Children’s Raincoats
k for spring. —

No Side Tracking
■ •Bl-ikll lJbtiâ.i3uiy.A. single .ganaent-oveg.  ________ ____ -

$4, $5 and $6 Coats, Saturday $1 
each

4S to oX Tnehes In' TenijtTi.r"

40c
Hardness Clarke, 86 Douglas St.

Cash Prices
of Increase Fn the number of pupils at
tending these schmds is fictitious, uu.l is 
du.* to die reu-iition age of a still grva’er 
ni,mber of pupils, on the rolls, who are 
over the statutory age of sixteen.

The pupil» are, if aujrtldng. dccreiiH'Ug 
ki number Lut Increasing in sixe. I con
tend that before the taxpayers vote fur
ther Hinds for increased accommodation 
land a Iso the increased Dumber of teach
ers which will surely follow later) the

I ul l emnpiy v ah die lebod m t 
and I ini it the age at which pupils receive 
ac-omin xl.iti'iu and tuitiou free to fif 

n. or at the utmost sixteen. 1 Jo not 
fur n moment suggest the exclusion of 
pu,.ih* above that age, but I do contend 
that aftcr-tiiat age they should contribute 
th‘*ir shun* of til*- actual c<iet of the ac- 
CMinmotati.m an*l tuition they receive, 
and not absolutely block the way of 
those who are m«-re entitled t i It.

Rememb-r, at the age of 15 they hate 
already enjoyed the privilege of acc >m- 
mooation and tuithai iu the public schtsil* 
for vine years, and if there is any in tell i- 
ICenc» in th.* pupil it will bave deveh^w d 
itself by that time, at any rate to the 
extent demanded by his cin umstanees, 
and hi* further retention in the *<•!•,*>l i* 
a public hlmlrdnce to the advancement 
of others. If, on the other hand, the 
pupil I* an apt scholar and has before 
him or he.- a fair chauee for using his 
or her anj^rior Intelligence, it is surely 
reasonable that they should take suffi- 
ciu.t interest in themselves to shoulder 
thn* small amount of obligation ;hnt 
advances thetr own personal Welfare. 
Th.* question of the ever increasing de
mand for money, more money for -«1m s- 
tioual purposes, is not local but provin
cial. Thu* • who *«-ek to advance iu the 
r.i.-. of life must t..- turepared to do ihehr 
OWU running and not ask the taxpayer* 
to find th,*m in sh<«ea. They thwnsclves 
will. Lt WiUr P*r ILm* disrtplmr*: titer wtti 
Ik* stronger and more self-reliant and 
b«*tter able to bold their own in the battle 
of THUS. C. SORBY.

Feb. 211th. 11)04.

that I have saved, Includlug Interest in 
the bank, from what my uncle, aunt and 
grandfather have given me—10 and 10 
«•ents sometimes. I have htsird that at the 
time of the Chlues% and Japanese war 
child v*f twelve years old, at the city of 
Osaka, had < Mitributvd some money Which 
h«* had saved to the government, and I am 
very much Impressed with his patriotism. 
X«»w, sir, 1 am too young yet to 
fight for our country and I am very sorry 
for It. But In case of war with limais, t 
would like very much to help you so that 
we could supply our soldiers enough cart
ridges and let them fight with, Russia v?-y 
bravely. 1 asked my father whether I 
eould contribute this introey and he said 
that It was a very good Idea. So I beg you 
very earnestly to accept It for the war 
fund.

Yours faithfully,
K. MITA.

In Korea In the matter of penalties for 
crime It Is no longer the custom Iu a case 
of treason to decapitate not only the cul
prit, but his male relatives to the fifth de
gree and to poison hla mother, wife and 
daughter. Formerly there waa the same 
extensive punishment for desecrating 
graves, and regulations of this kind must 
have made the members of a family very 
careful about each other's behavior.

A X EX FLA NATION.

ONE TABLF3T AFTER BATING and 
what a world of distress would be saved. 
Dr. Stan's Pineapple Tablets cure sour 
stomach, distress after eating, weight In 
the stomach, wind on the stomach, loss of 
appetite, dlsslneaa, nausea, and g dozen 
other troubles trhceable to bad digestion. 
One Tablet gives Instant relief. A positive 
•nd pleasant cure that nature has provided. 
36 cento. Bold by Jackson A Co. and Hall 
A Co.-iM.

Foundation Collars
A new lot ready To-day, price 10c each

How does she ever rçanage to make 
her horçe looK so fine?

Y.hi know how often you ht-ar the (3 Ill-el ion, when women ere 
«efolil.li.el at the IP.-I luck of their iH-ithbore. when m.uie new furni
ture hoe come to brighten the home. It t* partly a question of „-oo<! 
t*ate, partly » question irf flood management and thrift about household 
economies. Hut, must of oil it in laveuse

She Buys Furniture
At our February Sale

1 bn* her n«*ighliors, who da not know *>f the greet savings of Spencer 
sales, has to pay fur a sideboard swb as she buys for $17.50,
nn«l would hare to pay $-7.50 f«»r a Inslroom sujte that she could buv 
her-j today for $19.56. A savlug Of $15.50 on two piroes of furniture 
niakoa a showing in tiie Horae; an«l makes a purchase wise that ordin
arily might seem extravagant.

FURNITURE AT REDUCED
PRICES

To the Editor:-lu your report of yçs- 
teiMay morning's negilon .-f the 1‘ruVin- 
cial Mining Association's conventk«6. in 
c«umection with my remarks on the ad- 
wr-o- < riri. i»m of lliv provincial lnin.-rnl- 
ogist. you puWlsbed the following: "On 
hi* proceeding to make more serious 
charges of fraud against the. men who. 
he said, were opposing Mr. Robertson, 
objection was raised to this, and Mr.
J• col►* ceased from pressing this point.” , 
This is. in part. a% incorrect statement. I 
"Hat I did say was that a representative i 
of the Vhirwgo mining journal who. after I 

visit to Foplar Greek, hail publisbihl | 
critkdsm* unfavorable to the provincial 
mineralogist had previously been im- I 
pris..ne«! in the Nelson jail for fraud. 
This is nn entirely different thing from 
impntiug fraud to “the men opposing Mr. 
Robertson.” E. JACOBS..

Victoria, R. C., Feb. 20th, 1904.

pe«diva judgih*. lawyers and litigants we * ket for the surprint must he found ebmad, 
Quote the following from the Lmdmi ^ #n-l that the evuquist of foreign market!

EDUCATION AND TAXES.

To the Editor.-—Ywur corretqM>ndeht 
“Parent” evidently misniMlerstnn Is my 
Y lows, and, no doubt unintentionally, put 
a most misleading interpretation on my 
c*»mmuuic.itioti. The leverage annual in
crease in thi number of pupils attending 
tim public sch<,ohi lK-tweeu the years 
lNJU mu | H*i) was about £4. Between 
the years 1900 and 1903 tills average an
nual increase has fallen to 45, and this 
you will understand is distributed over 
toq school*. My coûtent!on ia, fhat, even 
H*i* a pp.-t re-at nominal (and reducing»

PRACTICAL PATRIOTISM.

Nln<‘-Y«inr-Old Japanese School Boy 
Contribuf«*s Twenty-Five Yen to 

War. Fund.

A* an imli<*atioi! of the intense pat
riotism and enthusiasm which pervade 
every section of tjw* Jaitanewe |s»pulaee 
from the highest to the humblest, the 
old and young alike' a letter recently 
written by a nine-year-ohl wehool l«oy in 
Nagaya, Japan, to the finance minister 
will be rend with interest. It^w’as pub
lished in the vernacular papers of Japan, 
copies of which were reeidved by local 
subjects of th«* Mikado the other day. 
Mr. Ishil, of thin rify, ha» kindly 
translatM the letter Into English for the 
Times. It ia aa follows:

Nagoya. Jne. 27th, IDOL 
Baron A. Bone, th* Financial Mlnleter:

Dear Blr:—Baebwrd I beg roe to aece»t

............................................

A String Od It
When you buy a bot

tle of Parkes's Cough 
Lmctus at 50c. you 
have a string fastened 
to your money, and 
you keep hold of the 
other end. If It fails 

**■ to satisfy, you have 
only to pull the string 
and your money comes 
back. Try a bottle at 
Our Bisk. Keep hold 
of the string.

Parka»’» Coufih Llnctua

Terry 8 Marett,
CHEMIST»,

S. P. Cor. Port ond Doublai
fMMIOO—M89MM9IH

Wv have a large stock of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKtRYWARE, ETC.
Which we have decided to acdl at reduce! price* to make room for new good». 
Now is the time to ret things for your horn*», and our store is the place.

The B. C. Furniture Go., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street.

‘It’s Coming’
Just a few more weeks to 

Easter. Now Is the time to 
place your order for a new salt.

OUR 8PRIN6 
GOODS

Are here. The patterns are ex
clusive. and the variety large to
choose from.

FnMtnUt Tellers
47 Fort Bt. Facing Broad.

•REAW21

SPRINC SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS

Are waiting recognition. As usual, fashions are shown 
here first. It’s a habit we have—always ahead—not 
only in quality, but in newness of style. Suits and 
Overcoats, $12 to $30.

ALLEN'S

FIT-REFORM WARDROBE,
73 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Mail orders receive prompt attention, 
samples. —»------ —_j—. Write for

. : -- —.sC.-r • ---W- • • . -

ZZ
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Cet Irçto {\\e Habit 
Of Going to

BOWES’ DRUG 
STORE

Throat Pastilles ...................................... 26c.
Howes's Bronchial Losenges ......... 10c.
Baby's Cough Syrup ..........;.................. 26c.
Balaam of Aniseed ...................................28c.
Bronchial Balsam.............. 26c. and 60c.

We carry a large stock of Toilet Acces
sories, and will be pleased to have you 
•call and see them.

GYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

96 Government Street, Netr Yates Street. 
PHONES 426 AND 460.

A Snap
In a Modern Cottage

Large lot, with a new, well built six 
roc mod modern cottage, electric light, 
sewer, enamel bath, beautiful quartered oak 
mantel with mirror, brick foundation, hnd 
centrally located. Do not miss this, as It 
Is a really good thing.

Two good offices to let In the MacGregor 
Block.
PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to P. C. MacGregor A Co.,

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

emmmitirM.
—Get Sirs. Fie wen's daffodils at the 

Windsor grocery. •

—Good dry cordwwd at Johns Bros:, 
260 Douglas street. *

—Don’t ring, take down the receiver 
and ask for 100, and see how promptly

Ffykipe fail 8Uppl>'_ 
jôùr grocery order r

—J«**e A. I.oiiglivM (late with Ilopkin- 
•ons, England), tunes. regulates and re
pairs pianos' and organs. Twelve y errs* 
practical experience. Address 248 Cook 
street. ’1’hotie 711. *

—Secretary Cuthbert. of the Tourist 
Association, will give his popular illus
trated lecture,| “A Tour Through West
ern Canada.” in Jhe James Boy Metho
dist church next Wednesday evening in 
aid of the church funds.

—Geo. Riley, M. P.. ami Mrs. Riley 
left last night on the Charmer en route 
to theKaat. They will visit various 
poTn t h TnTlnfa no TM-fbre "XTri IUTvylaTir s 
up his duties in* the House of Commons 
at Ottawa on March UHh.

—Fire. Life. Marine Accident Agency, 
The Liverpool and I^ondoq & Globe 
(Fire) Insurance Company, The Travel
ers’ Life & Accident Insurance Com
pany, The St. Paul (Marine) Insurance 
Company Lloyd’s Underwriters. London; 
Atlantic S. S. Tickets. Office Wellington 
coal, lliill, Goepel & Co., 100 Govern
ment street. Telephone call No. 83. *

—Dr. S. G. Clemence has disposed of 
liis handsome residence on Richmond 
avenue to Mr. Hall, of this city, who 
has also acquired the adjoining lot from 
Mrs. J. W. Moore. Dr. Clemence con* 
templates in the immediate future erect- 
in a handsome dwelling on Linden 
avenue, where he will reside. It Is un
derstood that the sales were effected by 
Messrs. Grant & Conyers.

—To-day the visiting delegates to the 
Provincial Mining Association, accom-i 
pan its! by a number of citixens of Vic
toria, are inspecting the mines at Mount 
Bicker. Through the courtesy of the E. 
A N. Railway Company a special train 
was place<l at the disi>osal of the party, 
leaving the city promptly at 8 o’clock. 
There were tWo coaches containing about 
4)1) passengers. They will return to the 
city this evening.

—Last evening His Worship Mayor 
Barnard entertained at dinner officers of 
the Provincial Mining Association, the 
aldermen and the heads of civic depart
ments. There were present John Keen, 
president of the Mining Association; J. 
B. Hobson, 1». W. Higgius, Roland 
Machin, A. C. Galt (Rossland). AM. 
Grume, Aid. Fell, Aid. Beckwith. Aid.

‘ tNtrtyr Aid. Ntvwrrr: •Ctty-ftnrrigTcr W.
- Taylor. City Bdlidtnr Brndbum. Jits; 

Raymur, W. J. Dowler. C. H. Topp, T. 
Watson, M. Hutcheson and J. M. Lang
ley.

------O------

—How many know whence Deadman’s 
Island, just above Point Ellice bridge, de
rived its. name? Old timers say that the 
name arose through the fact that it was 
in the boughs of the trees which formerly 
covered the islet that the populous Hong- 
bees suspended their dead. One summer's 
afternoon a tire broke out on the island 
burning the trees-and their funeral tra|>- 
pings. and leaving the island bare and 
unviting as it is to this day. The In
dians were highly incensed at the out
rage to the resting place of their dead, 
and vain efforts wore made to locate the 
originators of the conflagration. The un
written history of the affair and the facts 
connected with the episode are set out in 
an intensely interesting sketch, reminis
cent uf the old days In Victoria, which 
will appear in to-morrow’s issue of the 
Times. It Is from the pen of one of the 
early settlers, and will bo illustrated with 
old stiuet and fort views.

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer 
Clam Cocktails, K. P. 0 Wine. Try 
them

—B."B. Shaw, of this city, has had a 
trial shipment of ore brought from hi* 
mine on the Albemi canal for smelting 
ut Ladysmith. The ore wo* brought 
down by the (Jueeh fMfy and tranship
ped from here to the Tyve smelter. It 
was taken from the Const ituti<ig mine.

..- LieuLL'ld—UalL-dclixered. a. lectilic
last night In*fore the new officers of the 
Fifth Regiment at the drill hall. It is 
thétintention of the commanding officer 
of the regiment to give the young offl- 
eers a chance to prepare fur the regular 
classes next month, die will therefore 
give this series of Wednesday evening 
lecture*.

warn**

Mining 
Delegates

While In Victoria call and see the

Pine Selection of 
Woollens

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor, 36 Fort St.

—Wood aud Oaul.—R. Daverne, 34 
Blanchard street; telephone 97. •

—Th* police intemi rigidly enforcing 
the street by-law in regard to the ac
cumulation of rubbish on the thorough
fares and iu empty iota. A batch of 
bsimmonseei have already been Untied. 

------ o------
—Muir's marmulatle 13 a-ent jars and 

the 3 lbs. tins, jam or jelly, at 43 cents, 
arc moving rapidly. Secure some from 
Erwkine’s grocery before they are all 
gone. Telephone 100, corner Johnson 
and Quadra. *

—In-rite- city of-Victor la rut tirerevr- 
tlence of Rev. W. I«**lir Clay, yesterday. 
Rev. E. G. Taylor, of Albemi. celebrated 
the marriage of Mr. Alfred Wystberg and 
Alice Winnifred Johnston, both of Se
attle.

—There was another Interruption iu 
the hiail service of the C. P. R. yester- 
<hiy. due, if is believed, to a heavy fall 
of snow in the mountains, the reswlt be
ing that y e*t entity's train, according to 
reporty received at the loca4 poet office, 
was eleven hours late.

COMPLETES COLD 
ADD STORMY TRIP

RAMONA HAD ROUGH
TIME ON LYNN CANAL

Offictri Broke Wladewi ef Flat House 
la Order te See to Navigate

—A young w<uitau who was confined 
at the jtolice station owing to inwanity 
made things' interesting for the detec
tive'* department yesterday afternoon. 
Sh«i attempted to climb tip a water pipe 
and broke it. In a few minutes the de
tectives* office directly tndow became 
flooded, and the sleuths had to beat a 
refreat.

—Save money by patronising a home 
company. The premium rates charged 
by the Mutual Life of Canada are con
siderably lower than those of American 
companies, while the advantages to he 
obtained iu the policies of the Mutual 
Life of Canada are not exceeded by any 
other company iu the world. For rates 
and information apply to R. L. Drury, 
manager, 34 Broad street. •

—Sheriff Richards give* notice that un
der a write of fieri facias. Issued out of 
the Supreme court in the action t f the 
Pacific Towing A Lighterage Cojnpsny. 
Ltd., v. Frank W. Morris, he will < ff* r 
for shiv on Wednesday next, at 11 
o'clock, in front of his office, court house, 
Bnstiem stria*. 20 share* in the Federa- 
tion iltraml Salmon Canning Company, 
Ltd. ItLhy., or a sufficient numlier thereof 
to si'tisfy the writ and codes; the said 
shares standing in the liovks of the com
pany in the name of Frank W. Morris 
on February 18th. the date they were 
seised liy the sheriff.

- A recent arrival from A din say* 
that plenty of work hi there going on. 
anil a good many of Hie smaller ckiim- 
o[H-rif(>n* are winter shilling their gravel 
an they go. with very good rewults. A 
syndicate has seen red from the French 
company, represented by E. Jaune De 
I*imar. a lease of some of fhe ground 
they own on Boulder. Winter work haw 
lieen pushed, and a steam (loint put iu to 
raise the dirt. Very good luck has fol- 

_lowed the operations of this syndicate, 
one eWimp having netted them $1.300. 
They had flic luck also to strike the pay- 
Ktreek when they sunk to bedrock.

—In the course uf his conversation with 
the Time* oji Wednesday afternoon, 
Baron Huyematsd, the Japanese states
man who is en route to London to ne
gotiate a war loan. expressed some ap
prehension uf Chinese interference in 
Manchuria. TTe said that there was a 
possibility of the Chinese giving the Rus
sian* considerable trouble along the rail
road line. He' hoped, however, that this 
would pot occur, for it would likely em
broil other powers, and this was what 
Japan desired to avoid. The Mikado's 
government, therefore, had urged the Pe
kin authorities to restrain the ardor of 
their countrymen. -

—The final game of the first round oP 
tire slmfflc toiri-namcnt in connection with 
the Young Men’s Christian Association* 
was played off la*t evening between Wi 
R. Fisher ami W. Kinsey and „C. Bate 
and P. Sherri ft. After a clone contest 
Hic former couple won by a «core of 
Uk20. 20 18. 20-13. The first game was 
won by Bate and, Fherritt, and the last 
two by Fisher aflil Kinsey. The second 
round i* scheduled to be played as fol
lows: Whyte and Tx»rimer vs. Dr. Hall 
and Dunn; E. Middleton and B. B. 
Jones vs. A. EL Jones and L. Wilson; 
Kinsey and Fisher v*. J. Middleton and 
Husking; J. Brown and Pendra y vs. 
Rb-kcnsnn and ITosklng (L\). These 
matches must be played off before March 
2nd. A series of rame* are being play
ed af the North Ward Athletic Club 
rooms this evening between terms re- 
THYsenttnrtkeŸ. ar.<& A. emfîfuW. A." 
A.

Passengers iu fur*, who bare just 
emerged from temperature* ranging from 
tew to sixty below aero, arrived from the 
north this morning on the Pacific Coast 
steamship Ramona. A few days ago 
they passed through one of Alaska’s most 
frigid atmosphere».

When the Rnuioua entered Lynn canal 
un her way north it was blowing so cold 
and so hard that to proceed was an im- 
posaibility, aud the steamer headed 
back for Juneau, and spent all one day 
ami night there. . Next day the voyage to 
Pkagway was resumed. The cailal was 
found almost as cold, but the wind hav
ing subsided allowed of progress being 
made. The sea was still rough, ami a 
heavy ymwstorm, the heaviest the <-m 
cer* ever encountered in the north, added 
to the difficulties of navigation. As the 
water broke over the ship coatings of ice 
were formed, until tiually the windows 
became so covered that they had to be 
smashed on all aide* of the pilot house 
before the officer* could see where they 
Were going. Ice formed oil deck over a 
foot t. v-p. Th- in* imrwWjhi 
rigging go<«. looked almost like huge iu 
verted icicle*. All around the ship ice 
b*4 formed until Liai linen of They •****! 
hail been ajino*t lost sight of. Fortun
ately there were few trnveiling on the 
steamer, and at Skagway there were a 
comparatively small number nf passen
gers to embark. They included n num
ber just out from Dawson, and Xvho. 
while having made the journey in eight 
day*. rv|M>rted very- cold experiences.

On the return trip of the Ramona stop
pages were made ut all the Alaskan ports 
of call. The over doe Al Kl. for which 
there had bceu some anxiety, was seen 
this side of Douglas island, where she 
hairtif-cn rtircFTteys tirstrpftpr. -

At Ketchikan an interesting party of In- 
<Ham «HM aboard. Tlo-y were in charge 
of David Field, to whom has been dele
gated the work of making a collection of 
northern enriou* for nu Alaskan village, 
to be erected at-the Ft. Louis exhibition.
In this exhilqt there are many totem 
IMdes, Indian houses, war canoe*. Indian 
implements of all kinds, dresses, etc. 
The natives constituting the party ail 
speak English well, and are among the 
most intelligent of their race that could 

fourni._They will have the responsi
bility of erecting the village.

The Ramona brings news from the 
north of a third gusher having been 
struck in the Kayak oil fields. Reports 
received by the Alaska Commercial Com
pany’s steamer Bertha at Pkagway state 
that the flow was developed in one of the 
wells of the McKenzie-Mann syndicate, 
which is operating under bond ,tlie prop
erties of the Alaska Development Com
pany. The flow, which was struck in an 
oil sand formation at a depth of 900 feet, 
spurted 70 feet into the air. It is dé
via ml to have been stronger than either 
of the two pruviously d’seuvered gush
ers. The first gusher found in the dis
trict was on the Alaska lb-velopmeut 
Company's property.

On her return to the Pound *he Ramona 
will again resuirte h(*r Vancouver aud Se
attle service, and tin* Cottage City, which 
she has lu-en relieving, will be ready to 
go north to-morrow.

DEATH AT SEA.
The sad news has been weivtsi from 

Honolulu of th,» «loath of Mr*. .Grant." 
wife of the commander of the banfue 
Ivaulioe, which it will be remcmber««? 
wau here last year with carg«» for*this 
|*irt. On' the voyage from Iquiqui for 
Iltmoluiu the dmawl tiled of heart dis- 
556 the iliaLh Laving occnrztsl ulivu tie 
vvswel was but five day* out from port. 
Her remains w«*re taken to Honolulu, 
and have tiiere bt*en inflTreti. Mrs. 
Grunt is well known in Victoria ; slie has 
a number of relations living here. She 
Joints! her husband when the vessel was 
here, and has since been making a tour 
of the Pacific with him.

NEGOTIATING A PURCHASE.
Rumor* are current in marine circles 

on Puget Sound that representatives of 
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company 
have been in the East for some time past 
negotiating for the purchase of several 
steamers from New England ports for 
use on the Pacific Const, including the 
propeller St. Croix, of the Eastern 
Steamship'Company’s International Line, 
running between Boston, Portland, East- 
port and Ft. John. It is understood that 
the sale will s^oon bo made and that the 
St. Croix will leave this spring for the 
Pacific.

WILL BUILD BUEAKWATBn.
The building of n large breakwafrr at 

Sidney is shortly to he eomraenood. It 
will be recalled that at the last session 
«•f the Dominion House an appropriation 
was »et aside for this purpose, a break
water being deemed a necessity for the 
protection of shipping at that port from 
the heavy southeasterly gales, which 
sweep in there wifli unbroken fury. Tlie 
ferry steamer Victorian, les» t-han a 
year ago suffered greatly in this way, 
and it was thought for a time that she 
would have tv make her headquarters on 
the Eraser. Protected by a breakwater. 
Iiowever, the harltor is a splendid 
one. Messrs. Julius and Henry Bfethour 
of 8aani<4i have uecun-d the contract for 
getting the piles necessary for the work, 
and are at present obtaining them on 
Ma y ne Island.

MARINE NOTES.
The sealer Zillah May sailed for down 

the coast y<*st«r«lny to ship her Indian 
hunter*, preparatory" to fallowing up the 
seal on the southern coast.

Arrivals from Chilliwack bring the In- 
f brin otion tba t the little stem wheel i 
steamer Minto, plying between Harrison

snd Chilliwack, carrying mails and pas
senger*. sank to the bottom of the Fraser 
on Sunday. Maritime passengers to and 
from are travelling by canoe.

IS tea mer IlyiaiW is due to-day from 
the Orient. She will have a coosideruble 
freight to di*tlinrgv here, i

StVaiuer tjueeu City i* vxi**< te«l back 
fnun West Coast i*>rtK tv-morrow.

—There were no ca«cs in the police 
court that morning.

—New* has-been received by the naval 
authoritii1* of the arrival at Panama to
day of 11. M. 8. Shearwater.

—A grand recital will lie given at St 
Andrew's Presbyterian church on Tues
day evening next, for which an excellent 
programme has been arranged. More
particulars will be given out later.

------o------
—The Pollard CcmtMiiiy presented the 

opera "DOtMhy" last night before a 
well-tilled house. The principal* «ml 
t lioru.s creditably fiN«d the parts assign
ed to thdhi. strengthening the iiupres- 
■ion - créa ltd by them in previous j»er- 
f urinatives.

—A handball tournament for (be 
double* championship will be hehl in the 
J. B. A. A. tdub Iwusv next month. 
Entries will lw r»*<eiv«*«l up to March 
0th. It. is expected that the btwt expon
ent* of ite game Iu the city will be 
among the eoni|*‘titor*.

Vancouver Island, 
Salt Spring Island, 
The Mainland.

Ranging from 5 acre* to 1,000 acres. Call 
for printed prim list.
F1RH INSURANCE WRITTEN.

MONEY TO LOAN.

P. R. Brown, Ltd.,
SO BROAD ST.

—The gm-erntneut has «lecided upon a 
rourse in connection with the department 
of mine* witjeh It is believed will work 
to the benefit of the int’vrest* affeettd.
It S» the exchange of territyrie» mg ad- 
mialtered -hy. tiieinspectur of. coal mines. [
TIoh*. Morgan, of Naiiaim*». will In* *«*nt J 
to K«-rnic. while A. I)i«*k will more j 
from Fertile to Nanaimo.

—Miksp*. A. A W. Wilson, of Bnsid j 
street, are testing the new ha ni coal re- I

luwmtil• Tf Was flwbr - ‘-
found to be splendid fuel, partaking of 
the character of anthracite. It bum* 
freely with a g«»*i «Iranght, (>articularly 
ii» l*ot beaters, amUThrow* off' no smoke 
or ? a* fo any extent, thus proving a 
Ikkui to Uouto-hohier* who are tronbhd 
witri'Yïïot cln»ke«l flue*. Actual |e*t 
showed that it will hold fire over night.
It burn* slowly aud with intense bluish 
flame. Mr. Dunaeauir luapected fhe test 
ypsterday. and expres«e«l hinawlf thor
oughly satiafied.

Imperial
Accordéons

Special Reduction of 
10 Per Gent.

One Week Only
These are the genuine.Kalbe Im

perial Ac«-ordeons, recf»gnlx<s! the 
world over an the finest Accordéons 
■lade.

REMOVED TO

—Through the efferts of Trustee 
M"wat the *rho«d t»*ard ha* decided to 
have complete fire alarm *y#tema iusta.1- 
Ud iu all achotd <»f over two etoriee. As 
the High school is alnady e<|uippe«i this 

a• the Boy «' and i Ürla* I 
the 8«*uth Park and the North Wanl ; 
school* will have to be supplied with ! 
alarms. Mr. Mowat explain* that the 1 
teacher* or pupil* in any of the via**- « 
room* of the schools mentioned will here- j 
after be able to alarm the whole building , 
at a minute'* notice. BeH* will not be ; 
used, it being considered that Tmzxers” t 
will give better satisfaction.

- »—

—M«»st housekeepers are thinking almnt : 
the semi-annual «-lean-up. when things I 
get put into’giMsl shape’after a few day* f 
of topsy-turvyness—furniture recorere«l | 
ixirhaps. a pair of curtain* here, a new | 
rug there, n bit of linoleum in another | 
place and so on. Before mapping out 
their plan of campaign they should look 
ov«*r Messrs. Wei 1er Bros.’ great estab
lishment. and see the la tint in everything 
pertaining to the Iteautifying of the Sonie. 
Their large experience i* at the service 
of auyoue who wish to avail themselves 
of it. and for profusion of choice in all 
selections they stand at the head of 
western furnishing houses. *

76 DOUBLAS ST.
JUST IN, A NEW STOCK OF

Worsteds, Tweeds 
and Pantings

All sp-to-date patterns, at reasonable 
prices. Give ue a call at the above ad 
drew.

Thomas & Grant,
Merchant Tailors.

NEW
SUBDIVISION
A boot 1% miles from City Hall, on the 

Saanich Road,

For Sale in 
One Acre Lots

FlKBMltolLDlNG SITES. GOOD LAND.

-AND AT-

— Another batch of 35 applications 
were received from prospective members \ 
at last WrilncHiluy night’s meeting uf , Facv Da vmpfltc 
the Eagle*, making iu all 135 applications , 1 ■■■Cilia
received by the local aerie in tin- two 
weeks between February 10th and 24th.
Of that number t»7 have Item taken iato 
the order, and a special meeting has been j 
called at which the remaining 85 wil? (
M’unie members of that great hrother- 

.hood. Officer* of the aerie *ay that lie- ! 
fore the end of the present month they j 
expect that fully 23 uior^e will apply for 
adpiission, making a total of 150 new 
members in less than throe weeks. >a 
record never before attained by any local 
fraternal society without an open char-

—Japanese passenger* and member* of 
the crew of ike steamer lyu Maru. whu-h

Bargain Prices
Call for particulars.

SWINERTON & ODDY
168 GOVERNMENT ST.

—The I’re*byterian home mission com
mittee of British (?olnmbia. Alberta and

.rrJve,T h.W .... MW hiëtilÿ ( 1"“^ IO ,he hoa" '* KeT t$ror*'
—.......« _______ ____ :___ ldelighted with the goo«l new* received 

hereof the progre* of events In the Far
East. Even Baron tiuyematsu, the Jap
anese statesman who arrived en route to 
I .on don to negotiate a war loan, could t 
hanlly restrain exnlH-rant feelings. I^tte j 
at night a* the ship lay at the outer j 
wharf there was an informal gathering , 
of the Mikado's subjects on deck, ami the 
greatest excitement prevailed. The 
ha run filtered into the spirit of the oc
casion with the same enthusiasm a* the 
others. He was master of ceremonies for 
the time being, and put his fellow pas
sengers through a most interesting drill. 
When the command “charge” was given 
the Japs rushed forward op the *|Mcious 
deck, over a If obstructions, stopping only 
at the upper railing of the steamer.

Wilson, of Mount Pleasant, Yancou-

—The orange tea and concert held last 
evening at the Soldiers’ and Sailor** 
Home, E*«|iiiiualt, was an unqualified 
success. The ladie* displayed great In
genuity in fhe variety of ways orange# 
had been utilised. Nothing was wasted, 
the peelings being «nved and used for 
decorative purposes. Supper was enjoy
ed liy a large crowd, after which a pro
gramme nrrange«l by tiire<‘ la «Hew- Min. 

‘Warren. Mis*. Giftin and Mis* Nicholson 
—was renderra. Mr. Bin!, of II. M. F. 
Flora. gave an excellent vocal sele#-tion, 
and a* an encore re nth wed ‘THdatmey’s 
Chickens.” a <omic piece which created 
much amusement. A recitation was 
given hy Mr. Gray followed by a song 
by little Misa Kirk, entitled “You Tell 
Me Your Dream and I'll Tell you Mine.” 
This was loudly encored, and “What 
Would. You Take For Me. Papa.” givipn 
in response. A votai «election. “The 
Story of the Kiss.” also elicited mu<*h 
applause. “True T1U Death” was given 
by Mr. Ward. Misses Deavllle and 
Slblbop and Wm. Hieka, of the U«*i- 
tennial church ch«*ir. each renrim*! a 
vocal selection. Miss Jordon-and Miss 
Ethel Hicks acted a* ni-companists. The 

committee wish fo thank Mowat 
Wallace and tHe Windsor VJrocery 

donations. J

ver, on We«lnv*dajr afternoon and even
ing. The eonuirtltiH» 1* compose«l as fol
lows: Rev. D. G. M<<Jue«-n, Edmonton, 
convener; Rev. I)r. Herd man, suptwin- 
temlent; Rev. Dr. McLaren, general sec
retary; Rev. (’. McKillop, Calgary; Rev. 

i J. C. Stewart. Kamloops; Rev. W. For- 
| tnne, t^ranhnmk: Rev. W. Leslie Clay, 
j Victoria : Rev. G. A. Wilson. Westmin

ster Presbytery. This committee has 
the supervision of all the home mission 
work of Peace River, Alberta, the Yu
kon and British Colombia. The follow
ing claim* were presented to the commit
tee by the different Presbyferie* for the 
past half-year: Victoria, $704; Westmin
ster, $1.200.40; Kootenay, $1,341; Kam
loops, $2,218; Edmonton, $4,101.30; Cal
gary, $3.103. The missiouarie* in |he 
Yukon are Rev. J. Pringle who*.» .wurk 
is to visit the men on the creeks; Rev. G. 
Pringle, at Hunker and G«d<! Bottom ami 
adjacent creeks; Rev. J. J. Wright, 
White Horae, and Rev. E. Turkington, 
Atlin.

VICTORIA’S BUSY STORE..

SPECIAL ! ! !

Bargains 
For Saturday
Unparalleled Bargains in every department of 
The Westside to-morrow that will bring thou
sands here to buy them from city and country. 
Ba-gains that carry with them a wealth of rare 
values never before excelled. Read well this an
nouncement. The irresistabl» force of price has 
a hand in-every item.

: ; $1.26 White Shirts, 76c
Men's Fine White Shirt*, made of 

K-ssl English I .on griot h, with ex- 
~ r JiliJlNia JtMilfc and ewSa 
icn are attache«|. Regular

75c
which are attorlu-d. Regular
value $1.26. SPECIAL-----
SATURDAY

20c Collars, 2 for 26c
Men's 4-Ply Collars, In the new blgh-

Rlli. With sqqfiee
hers, sIT wfdfhs and sizes. Regu
lar vain.- 20c each. RPR- as. 
VIAL SATURDAY, 2 FOU COC

$1.50 Men’s Fine Kid Gloves, 75c
Men's Superior Kid Gloves, for driving rtt .walking, fine and heavy, patent dome 

fastenings. In Tan and Urown, Regular value $1.50 a pair. ns.
SPECIAL SATURDAY . .T................................................  ..................... 75C

20c Cuffs. 2 pair for 25c
Men's Extra Fine Linen Cuffs, In re- 

renrible style, cut with round and 
square corners. It. gular value 25c. 
a pair, SPECIAL SAT- Ag. 
VRDAY, 2 PAIR FOR... COC

$1 60 Night Shirts, 90c
Men's Extra Heavy White Cotton 

Night Shirts, Silk Embroidered 
down front, at neck and sleeve*. 
Regular vaine fl.flrt e*<*h. AAa 

FECIAL SATURDAY... 9UCSI1

Leather Wrist Bags—Underpr ced
To-morrow we will put «*« sale a Special Furehaoe of Laille* Leather Wrist « ► 

Usgu, in Groy, Cr*H-o«llle nud Bl* ck Beal, with chain handle*, aud a cash « ► 
pum- and oval mirror enclosed. Worth $1.00 roch. SPECIAL ia« « 
SATURDAY ..........................................................................  ............ 40C -

Hosiery and Underwear 
Bargains for Saturday
30c. Infant*' Vents. Saturday. .10c. 
40c.- Ladles' Ho*#. Saturday.. .30c. 
60c. Ladles' Howe. Saturday36c. 
ODc. Ladles' Underwear. Satur

day ...............................................36c.
$1.23 Ladles'

Saturday ....
Combinations. 

..........................50c.

Boys’ Clothing Bargains ; 
for Saturday

75c. Boys' Tams. Saturday... .25C.
$4.60 Boys’ Tweed Belts. Satur

day ...............  $1.45
$0.00 Boys' Flue Suits. Satur

day .....................   $2.00
H40 Boys' Reefer Overcoats. .$1.50
$•'.73 Bcyi' Overcoats. Satur- 

d '.v ..............................................$2.50

All Friday Bargains Repeated To-Morrow. Saturday

The Hutcheson Co., Ld, Victoria.

SATURDAY’S
BARGAINS

STRICTLY FRESH ISLAND EGGS, p*r «but...................................... ...... 30tr.
NEW AUSTRALIAN CREAMERY BUTTER, pound block*.....................  3De.
IT NEST MANITOBA JERSEY CREAMERY BUTTER, pound blocks, 2T»c.

SEE OUR WINDOWS.
The Saunders’ Grocery Co.. Ltd.

'Phone 28. 88 and 41 Johnson Street,

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
'Phone 88. 42 Government Street.

Foot Elm Makes 
New Shoes Easy

Foot. Elm ha* given foot comfort to 
more people than all other foot remedies 
in Canada combined. If you euffer from 
chilblain*, bunion* or chaffing shoe*, try 
Foot Elm» 18 powder*. 23c., at druggists 
or by mail postage free. I). V. Stott & 
Jury, Rowmanville, Ont.

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sil», steel, iron and tinware, knives and 
Corks, and all kinds of cutlery. m

------ O------

—“Those are the finest mackerel I have 
seen here.” This is the unsolicited state
ment of some who have seen the big ones 
at KrsfcipeX retailing, at 25 cents ench, 
corner Johnson and Quadra. •

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

B. C. Protestant 
Orphans' Home
NOTICE

above Home will be*Lcld Iu the Committee 
Room at the City Hall. Victoria, B. C., on 

afternoon next, th*- 29th February, 
*t 4 .o'clock, to receive reporta from the 
various officers, elect management com
mittee for the ensuing year, and transact 
such other business a* «ball then be brought

WM. 8COWCROST,
Hon. Sec.

..Lawn Grass..
Special Mixtures to Snlt Any Soil.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

Columbia Cylinder 
Talking Machine 
Records

35 Cents Each
Oen’t we sell you some? We have fhe 

largest and t>eet arranged stock In the c 
They aril at $4 by the dosen.

We also have Edison Records at M 
each, $5 per dosen.

Then again we’re got the disc record#® 
ALL Dlac Machines, at 60c., 75c. and f*

M.W. WAin 8 c<
LIMITED.

44 GOVERNMENT ST.

•'niisnui-i
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Why, Australia
1» Ui(. plate we get flrat-ehue graie hut 1er t|om, and till, I, the Our
Unit aMptoeet lut» ju* snivel; It » verjr sweet suil rielt,

sob PER LB.
Cnrl» A ppl« JwSy In 1% pouiul jaiw. 
I*iue Apple to lty i*»uiul tin*.................

......... 2fk*. each

MOWAT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

MINING MEN TO
SEEK A SOLUTION

(Continued from page 8.)

placer mining in flic province. He 
►fwkv a* fallow*:

“I am ph-nawl t^o See wo uiaujr dele- 
Kwtvx here at tlii* ctinventioiv, and *n 
many of those I met here Hint year. It 
•hows the Interest the (teoplr «if the 
province arc now taking in our mining 
Indu*Cry. With your permission Mr. 
Cbairnuin, I would like to define my 
position on rtie floor of this «narration.

“I have been oent here hy the work
ing miner* a ml pnwpecton* with jpstrue- 
tkius to give effect t" rvwiuUtfiis wiiivu. 
they pmed at our own i»x-u r umi m*r.

» -gMâkuiarlv, B«piH»rting mam.grunt# fur 
plavvs mints. 1 was. in hope* that the 
reooletivus we pjusstil at the last aarfwi 
of this convention wonhl have to*eq now 
enacted into law; ami placed upon tit* 
•fatute book, hut an the political history 
of this province for Üuî past few year» 
ebow* there ha# bn>n » very nnt*etHAf 
cowl it too of affair*, and therefore the in
tercuts i-f miners, a* well a* others,-have
been tHtfloU»r]r- Uegleetetk Thû» ttrrt tridy
affects the mining community, hut it af
fecte the whole vuimnvrcial interred» of 
British Columbia.

“In connection wiili tli ■ quwiluiMtf 
affecting pl.uyr miruug. now before t|u* 
convention, I would like to give a short , 
it'smne of the mining industry from if* j 
fonndati- n to the present time. It seem* 
to me there are a number of delegates 
hetv» from »iuartz mining districts, pro- 
feaaional men amt farmers, wlm possibly 
are not well posted regarding the placer 
tiuning of British Columbia. I will,

_lhrn#fvEe. i«iwnHt«e hr - saying...thltr
when I tir~t entered the Fraser river | 
with a few gsw-ciates. all we found in j 
|hiî< ppovineç were Uwee Utofeon Bay ! 
trading posts, anil a number of siwnsheN. . 
Thru was the wtitle |>optUaUon of Hie 
part «tUed at that time New Caledonia. | 
I shall apeak of this province in future * 
ns British Columhia, us this province 
was mad a croxvn colviiy after xve die 
covered ' i :a« i r mines «at the Fraser 
river.

“In asrer. ling the Fraser river, we 
cnnipcd « uv^ evening on a bar Vo «is* 
lunch, when' olio of my nxeociatvs , 
Uotieti<l particles «if gold in the moss 
whkfi was growing pn the nn-ks on the 
bar. He wash til a pan of this inns*, anil 
gid. a large prospect. After our gas
tronomie need* were satistietl. we alt ; 
went prospecting, ami discovered a rich 
bar; in fact, flie richest bar ever discov
ered in tiiv Fraser rivet, or it* tribu
taries. We lui imil the toir in honor of j 
my associa i«*. w!k> washed the first (sin 
of nu*w. ‘Hill's Bar.'

“I xvtoh it distinctly nmlmgood Umt 
we ilo Uoi claim t«* be the first «lisenv- 
crers of gold, as gol«l wa* «Iwwrored the ! 
ycer before in small «inautities by In- i 
«tiens on the Thompson river, but when, 
we located1 this min«\ w«« laid the fan min 
Imhi stone »<f mining in British OnJtuhhia.
I may g»» a little further, ami say that ' 
we laid the fournietion atom» of Brittoti ! 
Columbia, ami 1 am proud to have the 
honor of stating upon the floor «if this I 
«invention, that I helped to lay that 
foundation atone.,

“But I am sorry to nay. that I am the 
only one left »»f the party that diw-overeit 
tt»s«. fiKt placer mines on ‘Hitt's Bar. 
ae all my ttssoi-iates have iTtntml the 
‘great divide.* ! trust tiny ltur«» struck 
it rich, ami I 1 ope they hare staked it 
claim for their ohl companion.

“When1 1 xvas in Vi« torla tost. *i!*tiTV._ 
1 me* à gentleman, a Sir. Latoi. wiso 
tobl me tljtnt he now own* “Hill's Bar* ! 
in the Frnaer river, near Yale, an g nniv- 
ing pBHMaiidn: II** «wtiiuaté* tlin.t. the 
amount of - gold already recovered from 
that liar bo la* apiwoximntely two million : 
•failure. But in thoee days no m 
how rich a camp we «li*coven«d, xxe ! 
could not remain kmg in one ramp. We 

_Jw|_ Ja_£Xptoror-#*»4i am still of the j 
eanwi «Jim*» U ion. and will not remain ! 
long in one, trump to-dny, but will pro- j 
«wit into the inferior. But in-fore 1 <lo ' 
eo, I would like to wiy Uiaf after We db- \ 
covered mines* ami tli« great rush to the ! 
Krasi-r river commenced, tin* river wan j 
then at high water, and a* Yale was the j 
head «>f the steamboat navigation, if was -, 
aim» for small l«oat* during its liigii stage 
until sm li -time as tli«* river fell u> loxv 
water. You must remember in theae<lnyw 
there were no rahroa«l*. wagon rnatto 
nor park frails. We had only an Indian j 
trail along the great canyon of the-. 
Fruwer, and the large chasm* were j 
««panned by poles, and tie«l xxifli twisted i 
willows, from xvlrieh we eoiri«l„look dOWB 
erveral humlml feet to the mighty 
Fraser rushing bt-low. We had to rrow ] 
the*- bridge* with our pack* on or turn i 
liack; but I assure you that we did not | 
know what those word* meant. Our i 
motto was ‘upward* ami onwards.' In j 
the fall ami early spring, when tlie riVer ! 
wa* at its h»west stage, we were emibUil I 
to fake up bonis laden with prnvMonNr

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Ladles’ Favorite,

Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can ‘depend “In the hour 
and time of ne*fd.''

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

No. 1.—For ordinary eaa*m 
to by far the beet dollar 

_ medicine known.
8—For special cases—10 degrees 

etrooger—three dollars per box.
sjadtee—ark your druggist for Cwwlt1# 

fT^ttnn Boot Compound. Take no other 
ma all trills, mixtures and 'Imitation-< are 
danrsrous. No. 1 and No. t are sold and 
awcommended by all druggists In the Do* Z5mi Of CenwJB. Malted to any address 
BU receipt

No. 1 and 3 are eold la all Victoria drug

froei Yale to Lytton, thtiHigh tiie can
yon of the Kruse», "When we got to 
IjyUoii, some of oiir party cimtinuiil up 
the river in fiiv boats ami diacovenil 
or1i«T rk-li ban. Other* vf our party, 
myw»lf inehided. got Ijorww and otarUil 
inland ami diwuvvred tlio Hviwlly 
country, and located what was then 
known a« the coh-lirntetl ‘Blue Lva«i 
Ckiitn.’

“I paid the Horsefly a riait f«»rty years 
after our discovery lu 1 ,<iU, ami a yisit 
to U.e old dtocovery claim. i.nd fot***.l n 
company was still working that claim. 
Th- f«ir«-miin ««f the tumpany ahowed mu 
a pan of grax'el he recovvnil a few days 
la-forv but But yet wnshul. It I«h«i til 
to me to be nHiiost a* much goM as 
gravel in the pan: but that claim i* now 
better known a* the Ward claim.

“i could not help eotK-tug the contrast. 
between the iTc.-xiit mo«le «>T Wifilf *Hf 
whjch i* by hydraulic elevators: the 
camp being ii. vv lit up with vlvctri-ity. 
and our crude mode of w«»rking forty 
year*, before with rwkcra» .and our 
camp lit . up by camp fire*. We were 
sbl ? to dx'hirc a dividend every night 
«>f -hrmt or-c fmndrtil dnllnrs [sr n jE 
In the next year. 1 Stilt, we were ah!» to 
penetrate a little further inland and dis 
,*.v„rv.i |>wfk, Kwllthy, Osostn thittyr 
Nnowshoe Vreek, and in lStil we dlswv- 
crtil the richest crwka m t’uribo««. name
ly, Williams, l.ightaing, L*xvhec, (i.r«»n*e, 
mi.t other .-recks, and some of the clnim* 
xvere fahul-aisly rich. 1 will just state 
one claim, for exanfple, the Filler claim 
on Wtttinnu creek, where two lueti were 
working on the face of a «lrift tx'th 
picks, levy took out by V4 
work 201 pound* ««f gold. uroinht|$1is, 
an I- this ugur-J into troy otmevs at 
$!•» per ou«ice, xxould be somethin); like 
$47.000.
— “Hitt shxttow pincer mines do juotj test 
for ever, tkf-y' -are soon workul out. 
T'v-rc are : few yet that xx ill last fur 
some time but not enough _r© mal e a 
proi’ierons mining camp. In speaking | 
ôF'itëwe shaiToxv plr.ivrs, Î «hi not *i eak i 
of the Afhu district, a* 1 never ex »m- 
iue«l that.

“We have in the Interior <»f ltriFsh 
<* dinnbia a vast urea of deep alluvial de- 
l»»*it* «.f in rife r it* gravtds which have 
beej lying dormant for centuries. These 
«lei ••‘it* are not e-ntined to any on,- dis
trict, but w • can find them in Yale. Lil- 
1 act Caribou,*Omiucca, au«l that part 
of Cussiar. xxdiich l have examine#!, 1 
may classify in three different, classes.

“Firnt, 1 «-lass them a* deposits wd.’ch 
lie above the surface of «-reek* end 
rivers, and which are suitable for hy
draulic proposition. Speaking «jf lî.i-se 
propositions, I am now siHNiklng from 
my own knowkdee a* an explorer ami 
pr«»*iHftor in the province for the Inst 
forty-Mx years, and \ can aay, as far 
as my kn iwle-lg- g«»es, that this <-lasS 
of mine* is most extensive, ' and 1 am 
swr« will make valuable hydraulic pro- 
positions.

"The question may be ask«l, hoxv do 
1 know that* these deposit* are an rife-, 
rous? That is a hard question to answer, 
us it would take a lifetime to prove the 
values «if these mines, and still I tvould 
not have time to prove the values of one- 
half of tli »i»'. but ns far as 1 have proa- 
pècted, 1 have f«>tiad.io all cases high 
gra<Y gniv.-ls.

"1 may say that the (’«msoliditeil 
Caiilsiv hydraulic miuiug property I* of 
4'-‘s class. 8- in,' gentlemen may ray 
that this mine never paid a dividend, but 
1 can say. sir. that it i»aid British fo- 
lumtiia a dividend of ««imethiug like 
$ir*l.LXKl a year fur the laxi leu years, 
ami also lb lit the shareh«ild<»rs of this 
mine are sonic oftlBg ShreWdCIT UitolKHÔT 
meh of Vana<la t .-day, ami wouhl not 
*i* i d that amount of money if they had 
not tonflileiHY dï^ tt!4 lBlfaC ~~

“.\«ix%’, to illustrate the cost of opening 
up these hydraulic mines, and putting 
tlnmi on a paying basis, 1 will refer 
again to the Vurilsxi Consolidated hy
draulic mine, .w'hivli has cunt wuuethiiig 
like tw«.—Uijilion dollars, ami I under
stand they have asM-aaed' themselves this 
year at a quarter vf a uiilliou «lollars 
more t<> bring in «ovtluir water *upply 
to vti'ble them to work their mine to 
udx nntuge. 1 nuiy say that the *nowfall 
in Cariboo the last three years was very 
light, and the (Janboo Consolidated. Hy
draulic Company had only a short time 
L, xx «.rk; but four year# ago when that 
mine had a frill supply of water, it 
demonstrated what it cuti Id do if worked 
to it* full captivity when then* was re- 
covercd in go! I $;iv»,000, and I can say 
thnt the prospects of that mine to-day 
are as good, if not lietter, than they were 
four years ago.

“.Now as to the second das* of niinea. 
There are tlawe mine* which lay partly 
above, ami fyirtly below, drainage, ami 
the principal parts of those «hqswrit* of 
gravel are valuable for hydraulic min
ing. and the I wer gravels can 1*» work
ed by hydraulic elevator*. The Spanish 
er-ek mines ar«* of this, class.

“The third via** of mines are those 
whit'll lay altogether below the surface 
< f creeks an I rtrvr*, an«l w lmt ore knokn 
as «lrifting mines. In this class I would 
tefer t" Willow ami Slough creek mines. 
The difference betweeu this das* and 
the first das* mine* I have spoken of, is 
that the first «du-s needs a large qUun- 
lily of water to work them to a«lrnntage, 
xx‘hi!e ill the third «lass the great «lilfi 
iH.fy v, v'»r««»ni • i* the amount of wa- 
f«-r we will liiive t , raise out of the mines 
to the surface xxith jiun^ps. To work 
drifting mine* to advantage, we pfuc- 
ti<Mlly want very little water.

"Ccaiïhot see wf«y any g«-ivleman who 
tak. s any interest i„ the welfare «if the 
«lining industry <«f this province can oh- 

,0 Kiv»1 title* t<> these mine* which 
hav > bvvii lying «b.rmmit for centuries, 

would.

riialkiw plict-r*. a* it take* e very, large 
amount of capital to operate and equip

them. W > cannot Induce investor* to 
part with capital in opening up tbv*e 
mhie* until such time can give them a 
title. And why mg give us a title to 
on) ulster miiiv*. when by doing so it 
will open tip tt large area of the in ning 
ground all over the interior «-f the qrrov- 
Invi *: Are xve g«»ing to leave these vast 
areas for centuries to come as tlîçy have 
lsi*ii lu tlie centurie* in the past? Jf 
so, it l* tiin«' we were leaving the prov- 
ine**. and at the rate that prospectors 
are now leaving it, it will only, be a 
sh««rt time untH the placer mining dis
trict are deserted.

“Now, sir, if you will all w me t«> go 
back ‘.vu or twelve years and refer to 
the towns «q lbwslaml ami Nelson, now 
prosperous, but wliieti a few year* ago 

only n xx ihleines*. if we get tin* 
same laws ehacteil for our plant mine* 
as we have for lode mines, it will -not 
be long until vtir prospectors return in 
hundred*, sml prove the values of our 
midi»*. They van th«*n go to Inveitor* 
ami any, ‘1 have f«uuid values, and I 
want yuq to «unie in with your capital, 
as I eau now get a title to the minus'; 
and the Investor* and prospeetora «-an 
«•orne* to terms satisfactory tv both par
ties, ami the t«>wus In the interior, «>f ««ur 
placer «listrids, will spring up in what 
is to-day i wilderness. Some people 
may say that we give titles; xve will hick 
up our niunlry; that 1* chlhl'e talk; we 
do not want to lock up the country, It i* 
already locktil up. Now, Mr. Chairman, 
what would xve say jf a merchant tonight 
a large hale of gomto ami put them in his 
"tore while lie then lo« knl Ids ihwr -in<l 
pur the her m bto pneker to ki»ep ftWWT 
g-iuto hw-ktij up? He tonight these 

d* to toale money « nt of—thus it 
wot»M be the same with the Himtnm 
*t the mines. Tliey will open these 
mines, :tu«l ws will hove a pn>*p«»roua 
eo'imry. i

Mr Chairman and gentlemen, I Will 
b*we-tw mwliiifs* fro ymi atul to thn gnr-" 
lh*men met at this coureuthm for the 
high tone and ehxinent language xvhich 
1 lia.iv buvu u»iug to-ro.-4oh- when yow 
a,,«l they know the « «illegv iff whi« h I 
have to*en «lincdted they will not to- sur
pris'd when 1 tj*ll them that that unird*- 
"ih h the %tottntahis of British Cohitn- 
bia.' "

Vpon concluding the mendier* «f (he 
co'.m-mion rose and sang "For He's a 

1 "x fl bd Fellow,” fed loured by tbrse 
rousing cheers and a tiger f<»r Mr Moore.

The following res«dutio*iN were re
affirmed:

That this ci'iiwntl<»n respuctfully, urge» 
upon the I •-•mliili'ii *nd I’rcvinclal govern- 
■Mwts U» ili'riwliWty *f -wpestof lmt«ia 
reserves In Itrltlsh C«.lumbla f.»r mint ig 
pnrpoew, an-1 that copies of this resolu
tion to* forwarded t«> both gwernnients and 
the Senators an«l incmbvrs of the Federel 
parliament from itrltUh Volumbla.

That. In view of the ambiguity «if many 
of the c la owes «>f the Mineral and Ha er 
Acte, tb«» government to* a»ke«l to revise 
and consolidate tbew acta and place them 
la as dear and concise language a* p<w- 
•lble. so as to make them more Intelligible,
• nd It I» hoped that they will consult with 
the executive committee «if this aseoclatlmi 
on this matter.

On motion ‘ of Mr. II«d»soti the pro
posed amendments to the Flgcvr Mining 
Ac: were taken up.

These were all approved of as th«*y 
stood with the following exception: (hi 
the scetîoù providing that a tax SO cents 
an rvre shouhl 1** assessed tips crown 
grai!ted placer claims. Mr. Adams pro 
Posed that it whimltl be uia«le 7."i cunts, 
but with the provision that whure $.'»<*•

:it "ii the claim In ths \«':ir oBf
half tin* ha riroeld i-- retrirnedi

Mr. • Hobson sucomlud this. He snitf 
that the «ibjvct was ty make the claim* 
worked. i 

Thu amemliueut carrinl.
Mr. (jUuri'iue wanted a «'laine inwrtnl 

to save a placer miner, whether he ha«l 
a crown grant or not, fr-un hwing his 
property for luck of paying hi* taxes In 
civ of sicku«**s.

Other member* coitHI not *<*c that any- 
thiug could l«u d'Hiu in making a *|w*cial 
epplicntion in such,matters.

R. l>ew«ln«'v though^ the government 
would «leal with leniency in siichŸ,à case.

Mr. finit pointeil out that at the pres
ent time crown granted mineral claima 
were riot now w.ld in case of taxe* not 
ietNfc paid.

Tl«« following reeolation wee Intro- 
dvectFby-F.-F. ^htrirw and H. Martmrr 

Whereas thu gu»Logical dupoelts «if the de- 
loirtnicnt of the lnt«Tlor la« liot.. qm. h nig. 
able matter pertaining to the mineral re- 
eources of Brit lab Columbia ;

And wh«'r«*a* said depo*ite are not so gen
erally distributed as their importai. . 
warrant ;

Therefore be It nwiriviil, That the provin
cial department of mine* l>c urg«*d to take 
•uch a«'tlon as may In* nec«*ssary to place 
the said deposits «»r amuirihry of the same 
at the disposal of the prospectors <»f British 
C«»Iumbla.

liLsupp«»rt of it. Mr. f’larke explained 
tli/u rtqsirts were prepared at" Ottawa 
fro.u year to year in which appenr«i| 
valuable In form at km on the grological 
surveys of British Columbia. These 
were fnrnlaued on applicatioti. Tli. y 
wee very raluahle. He thought that 
tlnyv shouhl - ropiest the provincial de- 
pa riment of mine* to procure these/mh! 
pf. pare extracts tram them for dtotribu-

.V". I>exv‘iiey explained that there was 
a g «ut demand f.«r theae re|>ort*. "He 
toll of the met ho«| Tin ploy «il in distribut
ing them when he wa* minister of the 
Interior. He thought thnt the mining as- 
ieemtion uqght. through Hon. Senator 
Tem pieman, seen ru si»um* ciqiièa of tlie*e.

R. Jaculnt ngretil that theae were very 
valunbiu.

F. Ifich.'inl* favorol ke«*ping <N>pi<** Hf 
them in »he « fti«*e of the n*s<M'iation.

Tlie' rc* dut ion was carried.
Mr. Clarke introduced thu following 

resolution.
Bes°|ved, That this eoov«*ntlon wouhl ic- 

spectfalty urg«* upo» the government ««f ,he 
Dominion of (’ana«ln the <J«*elri!tHllty of 
hnirtenlng the eetablkhmeet of the national 
mint, an appropriation f«»r which has l^,-n 
made bjr i»arlhmient, In «niter to further 
sMiuiitatc and encourage the prodocthm of 
r«finer! gold rind silver In Cana’d*.

And Is* It further resolved. That copies 
of this resolution he forwardetl to the mem 
tors «»f the Dominion cabinet anil British 
Columbia representatives In parliament.

Mr. Clarke explained that tiie agita
tion three year» ago f«.r the «stahltoh- 
ing of a mint to-gan in this province. He
îtouight steps shouhl lm taken to owUb-
lish it now.

Mr. Holwori ngree«l with the resolu-
diriti. It. wsa. hardly fair to have tv Send

“Kia* BeSy UMgm1

BABY’S OWN SOAP
* •»/• /» « rcnocn su.

A SotftAtrSU*

Alleert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs.

I «« * SMS.

Painless Dentistry
D».ti»tr, In .11 It, brsnchM ». In. u 

ran br donr In thr w..rM, «u,l nt.m.lnlcl,
K'. îm!î.tlt.î.LIOB.T,il,T VAIN Kltruct- 
lag. Oiling, tilting of crowns and bridges 
without pain or discomfort.

Examine work «lone at the West Dental 
Parlors and compare with nay you have 
ever sera end fiw -Jtflgi" "Sir yourself.

hrinlfiss, Artistic aoé ReiïaMe
Are the Watchword» of Onr Office.

Consultatioa and your teeth cleaned ir<*«.
••*1. S7.au; silver tilllngs. $1.00 up; gold 

tilllnge, $2.<N1 up; gold crown*. $5.00. |n 
fact, aU ogtrattexs aa reasonable aa our 
wwsiwmw Hin mai»---

lleinember the addrvsa:

me

And you can save TIME by travelling via

Gbe»J
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EAST AND WEST.
Dlr«*ct connections made to all pointe. 

Through Palace Bleeper*. TOnrlwt and Din- 
lug Cars from Seattle twice a day.

Pawsenyers leave Victoria H. 8. Whatcom 
dally (except Sunday) at 7.30 p. m , or oa 
8. 8. Prln<*eae Beatrice dally (except Satur
day) at 11 p. m.

For ratea, folders and all Information, 
call on or address
8. G. YKltKKS, K. J. BURNS,

G.W.F.A., ti.N. Ry., General Agent, 
Seattle, Wash. 76 Government St., 

Victoria, B.C.

, TEETH
#WITHOUT PLATT

The Went Dental Parlor*,
•s s a Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office boor*. 8 a. m. to Op. m. : evenings, 

from 7 to 8.30.

FOB SEATTLE,
PORT TOWNSEND

Aed Other Paget Bomd Prifta New

STEAMER WHATCOM
Balia dally, except Sunday, at 7.80 p. m., 
calling at Port Angeles Saturday».

ALASKA STEAMSHIP dd.7 
Tn,„ 10» Government Street.

OF COURSE

Will n«*«*d attending to. The best place for 
such worh Is

"T##». Waites Bros.
Mowers call«*d for and delivered.

th- gold prodiKul in the roniitry to the 
otiri-r sW«* to to«minttil. It inrolvcd a 
romhtoml.l* «'Xpinsé a Is»» to mining men.

Mi McMillan Uiougiit it was *imu 
there w as » mint.

Mi. Mt htochrun wanleti it MpeHfitil 
that the mint nhould be establtolled, in 
Bnt >h Columbia.

tituifh Curtis «Md not «rare so much 
•boat xx here the mint Wa» ><- l..ng gg gflttk 

ment ttiatfe pravisiou that the gold 
*!u‘Ul«! l.e taken at it* full value where 
it war produrol.

Thu rvolntion carried.
Senator Teiiiplauinn *ni«l he was thor- 

onghly in neeonl with the resolution. He 
agree»I with thu idea that Caiuula ehould 
have a mint. H«* ha«t *ai«l so b«-fore the 
last election, ami was one who believiil 
in living up to promisra given before 
election. Thu 1 Niminhin gor»-rtim.*nt had 
riot changed its imlicy at all in this mat
ter. There ha«l been • a little trouble 
about n *it«*. The mint wouhl be built, 
however. It would be in Ottawa though, 
a aite now living arranged for. From au 
economical *tau«lpvint the country was 
not going to make money hy a mint. It 
xyould Ik* a kwa tinam ially, but on JL 
brmider groend it would pay Canada to 
totve-* mint, ni4 W*»w-n gobi 
pieces. With reference to the geological 
report! mvULioimL in. lira furmer rotohu- 
ti«fn, he had learn«il from offlclato that 
there were many volume* of back num
ber* at Ottawa, lie did not know why 
them* should not to» «liatrihutml among 
the people who most nuedrii them. If a 
compendium was required of these" re- 
p«»rts, he would relieve the lo^al govern
ment «»f the tifsk of preparing fit* He 
would UH*ur«* them that if this waa re- 
•fuirol he w«»ul«l have it «lone at Ottawa, 
thu* relieving the burdened province of 
the work.

A motion of thank* to Hon. Senator 
Tttiupleman wa* passed, and ho was n>- 
qu«*Ht«'<l to *«»e to the carrying out of thi* 
a* early n* possible.

On iimtiqii of Mr. Galt a hearty vote 
«»f thanks to U, W. Higgins, the retir
ing second vice-president, was pnssml.

Member* spoke flatterly of the valuable 
■«-rvlceti reiiderol the a*iM>eiotion by that

Mr. Galt introduced the subject of lo- 
«•<»rporati#»i!. It was umtorstood that 
ther«t would be advantages to bo derived 
by taking each »te|pe. A grant from Ike 
Iiominion goveniinent had toi*n refustsl 
liecanee the association was riot Incorpor- 
ateii, an«l hence an irrtupomible body.

It waa «l«*'ifl<*d to refer the matter to 
the executive f<»r action.

Votes of thunk* were tendered the 
Mayor an«l <*or|Kiration and citixens of 
Victoria for the imp of the hall, and for 
the hospitality extcmled to the conven
tion.

W. (1. Cameron, M. I*. P., on behalf of 
the city, acknoxxhilged this. A* a mem
ber of the l«*gi*!.'ituro he assured the a*- 
*oci»l;i«m that it* rocommcndatlon* would 
receive his attention to;the House, and 
he hope»l they w«nrld receive the recogni
tion which they deserved.

Cupt. Wolley moved a hearty vote of 
thank* to I>e»i«l«*nt Keen as the one man 
xvho couM “k«'«i» the p«*aee ami pacify 
them in All thefe little squubhle».”

The motion earrinl.
A vote of thank* wa* ato«> teiijlered to 

Mr. Holw«»n, the first vlce-prewnlent, who 
\wu*^«les<‘rilie«I a* the founder of the a*- 
aoy^atloiL ~1 .

TW nu ieiwg members of thr expvulh
were also thank «il.

After singing “God Save the King*’ the 
■convention then-adjourned fine die.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
TIM* TABL1 NO. 46) TAKING EFFECT THURSDAY, OCTOBER 86.

Northbound. * Southbound. Northbound. 
Daily. Arrive. Leave» Sat., Sub. Sooth boon*. 

A Wed. Arrive.
Victoria ...............

A. M.
............. 9.00

P. M.
12.06 Victoria . P. M. P. M.

Shawnlgan Lake .
Duntana ............. 10.20 10.46Shawnlgan Lake ..

10.02 Duncans ......... ..
V. 10 Ladysmith ..............

..........4.20

........ . 6.00
Z.”

Ladysmith .............

LOI
Nanaimo ................
Ar. Wellington ...

.............ttE 6.20 Nanaimo ................. ..
Lv. 8.00 Wellington .......... ..............

.. Ar. 7.06 Lv. 1
THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTON.

WMtholm.. BUge Imth t>ellj. cosn*tlBg wit, north .0» Kethboond train.. 
Double .teg. aerr'e. Mord./., Bund.,, .nd Wrdorat.j», ovoneetleg wit, morning 
•nd nfternooo train.. Knra from VIctorM: gloglo, »2. Betorn, U.

THBOOOE TICKET» VIOTOMIÂ TO ALBEBNI.
BUg. IdTH Nenelmo Tneednn »nd grldnra. on nrTlrnl of train from Victoria. 

Fnra from Victor In: Blngl^ 18», Betorn, 18 86.
TEN TBIP COMMUTATION TICKET! VICTOBIA TO BBAWNIOAN LAKE. ONLT 

FIVE DO LLABS.
t^MOUBBlON «BTE» l»J«*ot to ml sot.u. good „|M ».t0rd., nnd Bond.,, rw

GEO. L. COCBTNBY,
Traffic Manager.

FAMOUS - 
TRAINS

The Southwest Limited,
— Kansnk City to Chicago.

The Qverland Limited to 
Chleigo via Omaha, and 

__Thc Pioneer Limited. St.
Paul to Chicago, run via

— iiBin’o ■■ Iim,.i-i—------------- » —

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Each route offer* nnher
oin» attraction». The prin
cipal thing to Insure a 
quick, comfortable trip 
East 1* to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Hallway.

a. M. BOVD,
Commercial Agent,

SEATTLE. - WASH.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read vie
the 1

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connect lone at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific

TUB SHORTEST LAMM. TflM _ 
"PInbSt TRAINS, the‘lowest 

RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ash 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER,
, _ Generhl Agent,

161 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST BATES. BEST BEBV1CB. 
To .11 point, tn Caeds nnd the L'nlted 
Btntra. The faeleet nnd brat eqnlpiwl 
train meehig the continent.

Threagh Tourist Chre for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wedneedaya. 
CHINA AND JAPAN BAILINGS.

Athenian ......................... ...............  March 7
Empress of India.........................  March 21
Tartar............................................... Marc h 29
" tIHTOIfIflgfl ■ 1 *1 LUI* fllHSHWWP
Mlower» ..................................... March 4
Moaua  ......................... April 1

_ ALASKA ROUTE.
For Port Simpson and Shagway. 

SEATTLE ROUTE.
Princess Beatrice sails dally except Sat

urday at 11 p. m.
To Northern British Columbia way ports— 

1st and 16th each month.
To Westminster—Tuesday and FrUtej, 8

To Aheesoht and way port»—let, 10th and 
2l)th each month. 11 p. m.

To Quatelno and way port»—10th and SlOth,

To Cape Scott and way porta—30th each 
month, 11 p. in.

For full particulars to time, rate*, etc., 
apply to

E. J. COYLE,
Av O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C.

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Duriqg the Winter
THEWHITEPASSAND 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will trap op • ro.tln.mu Mill. Purangra. 
Ezprra. nnd Freight Hrarlc. brtwraa 
WTlN. Bora, nnd Danoo In coanratl* 
with the dell, traie, from nnd to * brut 
nnd the ocran ate.mshlp line, hrtwra.

iwger Boone, British vela» 
bla and Califorala porta.

r.,M,rtV, partlrnl.r. .ppl, to the 8» 
eral Freight and Paasenger Agent. Mao- 
klnnon Bldg., Vancoever. B. C.

EXCELLENT

T'ain Service
__  * BtTWCCN

CHICAGO, LONDON, 
HAMiLTCH,T0R0HT0, 

MONTREAL, CliEDEQ, 
PORTUlD, BOSTON,

And tin* PrintIpel fiiutncw Cent»1» of
Ontario, Quabec, and the 

Maritime Trobincee. 
«LU IQ Bil.fAL2.ntJ fSB* AM PMU- 

O.IPHIA, VIA IIABABA f ALLS.
. r«*r Time Tablee, «rtc., addrese

CEO. W. VAUX,
AWer-it F^tiOftl I*#iweris"cr ari«f Ticket Agent.

»>e Edams Of.. CHICAGO, lit.
W m-mwrnm i n.m——

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
From 8t. John, N.B.

Bavarian—Allan Line ....................... Mar. 6
Parisian—Allan Line ......................... Mar. 12
Tunisian—Allan Une .........................Mar. 30
Lake Erie—Can. l*ac. ....................... Mar. 5
Lake Manitoba—Cin. Pec.-..Mar. 19
Lake Champlain—Can. 1‘ac. ........... April 2

From Halifax, N. 8.
Bavarian—Allan Line ............ ......Mar. 7
Parisian—Allan Line .........................Mar. 14

From Portland, Me.
Canada.—Dominion Line ....................Mar. 12
Vancouver—Dominion Line.................Mar. 26

From New York, N.Y.
Majestic—White Star Une............. ...May. 2
Oceanic—White Star Line ................Mar. V
Etruria—Canard Line ...\........... %. .Mar. 6
Luianla—Cunarri Line ................... '..Mar. 12
Ethiopia—Anchor Line ........  Mar. 12
Astoria—Anchor Line............»..........Mar. 19

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St., 
Agent- for All Une». 

Winnipeg, Man.
W. P F. CUMMINGS,

O.IIA,

threat Northern
75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

JE*™ Hawaii,°Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and 
Auitraiia.

8.S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, March 18, 11 
a. m.

8.8, ALAMEDA, nails for Honolulu, 
Saturday. March 12T 11 A. m.

8.8. Si KURA, for Auckland, Sydney, 
Thursday, March 3, 2 p. m.

J. D. 8 I*It EC K I. ES & BROS. CO., 
a Ag«*nts, Hau Franrisco. •

R. P. R1THET.A CO., LTD., Victoria.

Kiogham & Co.
.VICTORIA AGENT» FOR THE Will 

ERN FUEL CO.. MANA1MO, B. «.

New Wellington 
Coal

Lsmp or Bach ............ .......... $6.60 per tes
Denverod te any part w^tata the etty limita. 

OFFICE. W BROAD EE. 
TELEPHONE B*T.

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

DBBT HOülepoLD OOAU

HALL Be WALKER,
100 GOVERNMENT IT.

2TRANSC0NTDTENTAL A 
-«AIH8 DAILT — A

Dlroct. connection with Swaet* to 4 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-/ MER1CAN LINE. 
Fortnightly Ballings.

TTO MARU will sail March 9th, for 
China, Japan end Asiatic port».

VlCÎ°RlA .V

DAILY BY 
DAYLIGHT

TO
Vancouver 
and Hew 

Westminster

FOR

San
Francisco.

LEAVB VICTORIA, 7.30 P.M. 
Quran. Fti). 3, 18. March ».
Clt, of Pnebls, Keb. 8. 23, Mirch P. 
Umntllln, Feb. 13, 38, M.rcb 14.
Btesmer lelrra e.er, Ofth dig thraenftw.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage CRy, Feb. 12. 26, March 11, 21» 
and every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect nt San Francisco with 
Company » steamers for porta In California 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Eight la reserved to change at earn ere eg 

•ailing date».
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 86 Government and 61 Wharf 
Sta.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery EL 
C. D. DUNANN. Ora. Passenger Agent, 

10 Market 8L, Sen Francisco.

Ell STEAMSHIP til. Iff.
-AND-

(Ki Mill Sfeom Hon Co.
(Limited).

Joint Service From
Antwerp, London, 

Glasgow and Liverpool
Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 

and Tacoma.
Steamers leave Birkenhead on er a boni 

Feb. 6th, March 8r«Ltand every 28 day» 
thereafter.

Fbr farther Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Telephone 680. Vlotortî.'V «b

Time Table In Effect January Slat, 1904.

Dally. Hiinday.
Leave Victoria ............. 7.45 a m. t.4ti p.m.
Leave Sidney................. 9.00 a.m. 4.00 p.m.
Leave Port Gukbon... .12.30 p.m.
Leave New Westminster 3.45 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ........4.46 p.m.

For ticket» end Information apply to 
~r K. J. BURNS,

75 Government Street.
F. VAN SANT,

Traffic Manager.

side $ mini UK- mm (»i ltd.
Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov., 1906.

Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 7.45 a. m. connecte at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling nt Pier 
Island, Fulftird Harbor, Gange» Harbor, 
Mayue Island, Fernwood, North G alia ho, 
Gabriels.

Wednenday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Gangee Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Galiauo, North Pender, Saturna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling nt Cow- 
Ichan, Mnsgra.vet'. Etorgoyne #7, Maple 
Bay, Croftoa, Vesuvius Bey, Chemalnn*, 
Kuper, Thetis, Cabriole.

For further Information and ticket» ap-
e,£%svHW4**7 8*,,w“ <*•

VICTORIA, LI

WHKN GOING TO
St Paul, Chicago, New York 

or Eastern Canadian Pointe
TAKB THR

Northern Pacific Railway^
And Enjoy n Eld, on the

Famous North Coast Limited
This, train Is made up of Observation 

Cars. vl«**nut New Ventlbule.l Pullman an» 
Tourist Sleeper*, electric lighted and ateau» 
heated.

Fyr further Information ap^ly to
A. D: CHARLTON,

* O. P. A.,
Portland. Ore.

LANG,
-tnl Agi-., 
Victoria. H.G.

PATENTS TRADE MARKS 
AND OOPYBIOHEE 

‘•www »ei countrlec 
•eercEen ef the rwurd» rarefetiy ante 

aud^rjjjrta given. U*U « writs fee $!►

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mirhiilral frd«i« end NM knermmw. 
Rrarn A rsutm Bloc*. Oraa.UI. Riir

, <r

56411
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Seal Brand
Coffee

(In i and 2 lb. Cans.)

The King of Good Coffees.
CHASE & SANBORN

BASKETBALL.
JAMBS BAYS WON.

I-oMt ereoing an Intermediate league 
match was played between thv Juim-a 
Bay and thv Y. M. C. A. tenuis. The 
gai.!.' was- well «siutcstiul ilirmighuut. te- 
au'tiug in u win fur tin* former by a 
score of 25 points.to 13. lu slux.liug 
the Bays were decidedly superior to their 
opponents, and it was because of this

--------1........JÜ1L!jj-jj.;
time. Sergeant Derbyshire will ait as 
referee. The teams follow :

< '«dumbirts—Goal, K.‘ Whyte; fnll 
backs, J. Finlnisou, J. Johnson: half 
backs, -Rutherford, K. Hughes, tsbister; 
forwards. Okell, Berkeley, J. Cornwall, 
Bales. Ho »k. Reserve, S. Shanks.

Viet »ria—Goal, Jones; full I sicks, A. 
Howard, X. Go wen; half backs, W. York, 
ThimipS’iii, Meusies; forwards, J. Ixiri- 
m»", S. Iiiriiwr, T. B. Tye, Lieut. Lewis. 
Her. Mr. Vollinson.

ATÜKACpNJI 1LL.
A frfendly match will be played to

morrow afternoon between the Y. M. C. 
A. and IL M. S. Egeria teams. The 
game takes place at Beacon Hill, com
mencing at 3 o'clock. The Y. M. C. À. 

t team follows : Goal. Lover Id ge; full
«hi, tlu-yV'inont i «ÜW®
«to- There w„ ,i„,e A.kw betwen j
th«* opp -sing teams outside of this. Both , ,
wvr.. g«,,i at eumbinatiott an,! quit* at *n,t rhom‘""" 
taking adva.ulaige-.oL op|»urtunities.

the most prominent of the 
James Bay players. He scored no less 
that vightRptals from the field, and also 
put in a free shot. Scoring was also 
done by S. Porter, X. Go wen and V.
Gray. For the Y,, M. V. A. boys Sopi- 
ersj played splendidly. He scored four 
five shots and w« rked hard all through 
th * match. Jenkins and J Ml In bough put 
tip i; good same. T. Hutchinson acted 
as referee end Kobt. Peden was umpire^

wards. Oakes, Wilson, Malbon, Abbott

J. B. A. A. ▼. V. W. A. A.
- Next week » battle ruyul is looked for 
between the Victoria West ami James 
Bay intermediates at the J. B. A. A. 
gymnasium. The latter wrnll make a 
etreng effort t > Win. Thh-iiuse if "is"onty 
by a victory that they can tie with the 
y. W. V. A. fur fir>t place in the league. 
Needless to say, the Victoria West team 
is equally determined to wiu out, so Huit

r.l'CBY FOOTBALL.

Game postponed.

DRILL HALL CONCERT.

Victoria West and Fern wood to Play 
Basketball To Morrow Night.

The extra attraction for to-morrow 
evening's promenade concert at the drill 
hall w ill be basket ball, when the Ferti- 
w«km| player# line up against the. Victoria 
West team. This game is one of the city 
senior league series, and promises to be 
very interesting. The Fern woods have 
Ik*cu putting hi some hard practice of 
late, and a vast improvement has been 
made in their shooting. They are con
fident of giving the VlHoria West boys 
a .hard run for a winning. This game 
will be played in I he'first part of the pro
gram me, ami will commence at it.30* 
o'clock. ’

The following excellent programme 
will Ih> rendered by the regimental band: 

PART I.
March—Hawaiian Blend .... Fruukenst'en 
Basket baM—Victoria W est v. Feruwood.
Vs price-1 lance of the White Rats, Hamilton
Basket ball—Second Half ........................

FART II.
March—The Haudy Fifth................. Berlin
Excerpts from John Bratton's Musical

Comedy, Hodge, 1‘odge & Co..........
............................. .. Arr. Maekle

Concert Valse—H-liuet of Nnvarre. .Recker
Two-Step—The Conqueror .............  Bobine

Go4 Save the King.

Do You Receive These Wireless Messages?
They Are Aboyt Youf Health.

When your health goes the least bit wrong, a wireless message ■»
Is sent to your brain.

Sit says something like this r
44 You ®r® not quite well-take a dose of

BEECHAM’S PILLS
c t„ at one© and It will gut you right.”
Do you attend to these messages when you receive them?

You should do so. BEECHAM’S PILLS often prevent a serious 
illness, and so prove themselves ,

“WORTH A GUINEA A BOX."
*»ld *1 til Druirlrt. In CnnMa and V. S. America. In boMfc 21 onto.

Real Estate
A Good List of Houses 

and Water Lots, 
For Sale or Rent.

AGENT

James A. Douglas,
ALSO

m\ for mm esïm

CLOCK PLANT.

Thv match that was announced to take 
place between the junior Central and 
Oak Bay teem* to-nmrrow afterno<m at 
tho Calc*Ionia ground* ha# been potf- 
poned. The game w ill be played instead 
ou the timt Sat unlay in M.l relu This 
will be the third time these team* have 
mei this season. On the two former oe- 
< a'*iî«.ns the Central* Were victorious !»y 
one try. Every effort will be made by 
th« Oak Bay fifteen to turn the tabler.

LACROSSE.
DO NOT AGREE.

New Westminster object* to the pro- 
iMund increase in the number of matches 
play «si cai’u season. Referring to this 
question thp New Westminster eorres- 

« pottdeor of The Vancouver News-Adver* 
th--ir unbroken rerun! may be preserved ti>er says:
all through the league. The standing . “The "l<*al opinion regarding the move
of tl.t league follows:

Played. Won. Lost. I*ti.

The clock plant is a native of Bonico, 
ahd in. that country even it is said to 
be rare. The plant derives it* name 
from its peculiar habits, which nre known 
to bat f-*w who tare not” eradGST" the 
plant front a scientific standpoint. The 
plant has leaves of two sizes, one of 
■which act# in the capacity of a minute 
hand, which keep* moving hntil four 
o'clock iu the aftcniooil, and the other 
^“VP“. gvHPg mon m. .m The lor sec
leaves act as the hntfp hand*. Starting 
in a {MMcitiou when- all -4,Ue leave* lie 
close to the stem, with the points hang
ing down, they rise gradually until they 
turn toward the top. an I tin n they drop 
to their former positiott. It takes the 
am a tier leave* about one minute t • * go 
through this performance, and the long
er leaves just alsmt an hour.—MelK>urne 
Times. ______

J- B. A. A...................... 5 4 18
V. W. A. A..................... 4 4 0 4
Y. M. C. A. .................  6 3 4 4
F. Y. M. A...................... 5 0 5 U

TO-MORROW'S GAME.
A senior league a.at.h will l*e played 

at the drill ball to-morrow" evening l*e- 
tween the Victoria West and Fern wood 
team*. Play will commence at 8.3<>. The 
Fern woods are in good condition, a ml in
tend giving the V. W. A. *A. team a hard 
game. Following are the teams:

F. Y. M. A—Guard*. Jones ami Shot- 
bolt; centre, Peden; forwards. Malcolm 
and Dalby.

V. W. A. A.—Guards, Baker and M >u- 
ticth; centre. W. "Fa ira H; forwonls, C. 
Fa ira II and T. Crocker.

----- o-----
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

1 ROTEST DISALLOWED.
Last evening a meeting ,,f rhe execti- 

tlv-» of the B. (’. District Association 
Football league was bold at the V. M. (!. 
A. rooms. There were present delegate* 
from Victoria, Garrison, Y. M. C. A., 
Capital and Victoria West t«*ams. The 
<duUr w*s oeeupied by Rev. W. W. Bol
ton. president of the association.

Thv first husinews introduced was the 
protest-fDin the Capitals against the 

-refertie'* dwisiea m a «-immimmsbip io- 
w ten u dintv match played last Saturday 

I.« tween Victoria West and the Capitals 
nt Macau1 ay Point, letters were-read 
from W. A. Escrimer. of the Capital aw- 
SocinttoO, a lid from J. G. Itruwy, win.» 
uct»*l as referee on that occasion. These 
gave l»**th side* of the question.

After some discussion it'-Wu* decided 
that the protest con hi not he allowed, 
aril the jvferee'a action was upheld in 
every particular.

J'lii- decided sH tin; city leegeee. The 
îM*iii«*r cup goes to tin Garris- n, the in- 
tér media to to tite Victoria W est club, 

•*knd the junior to the Capital*.
The question of securing medals for 

the players of the winning elevens was 
also dealt with. It was decided to order 
them.at once, and they will be prese tted 
at the annual meeting, which will be held 
between the nth ami 19th of March The 
exact date will be decided fipOII by the 
executive.

VICTORIA r. COL1MBIA8.
To-morrow afternoon at the Caledonia 

ground* one *>f the provincial league 
gomes will l»e playptl between the Vic
toria and Columbia teams. The result 
is of the greatest liui*«rtatice to lnith 
elevens, a* the victorious team- will be 
given a decided lead in the race for 
ch unplonaliip honors. A dose and ex
citing Inntch is tkeri-f.-rv anticipated. 
The goal m-ts, whMFliaw been importh1 
(r-Mii England, WNllbv u>.s| for Ui- first

in Vancouver to have the lacrosse sche
dule for this season include more games 

I than in the past, is that the move, espe- ' 
1 ct»Ry b| Yarn unsr, i- a mi-=t ik.-,
* “At thv annual meeting of the B. C. A. !

A., In this city last April, the Van
couver delegate raised a most emphatic 
protest against Wing requiretl to keep a 
team in condition a* late in the season 
as October 2nd to play a schedule match 
in tiiis city. Now if they were so des
perately anxious to disbnud so early last 
season, why are they so anxious to ex
tend the season this year?

"A* far as the Westminster team is 
coueeryed, they are always in some 
sort of shape for a match, and it would 
not nutttcr to them how many matches 
are to be played as long as they would 
not lose too much working time. They 
have enough trouble to make two trips 
a season to Victoria, and are not 
anxious to play four matches hi the 
Capital City. Vancouver always gets 
<>n a high horse before the end of the 
season, and there is nearly always 
trouble t" get the Terminal City team 
h» play off the final games. An officer j 
of the lf«cal club suggest* that a aeries 
of exhibition matches between West- I 
minster and Vancouver team* be play
ed during the season, each team to put i 
up $2,nm. a* a guarantee that the en- 1 
gageaient# would be kept.”

Grocers like 
to sell

Clark’s 
Lunch 

Tongue
Because it is so extra 
good that people always 
come back for more.

W. Cl»**. Mr* Mont*k*l

// you oat

Pork and Bean»
cat Clark’s they’re delicious.

J

HOCKEY.
VICTORIA V. VANCOUVER.

At Oak Bay tomorrow a league maudi 
v-ill Be played between the Victoria and 
Vancouver ladies’ team*. . 8o far this 
season the local team has had the ad
vantage, winning the only game played 
with apparently no difficulty. The con
test to-morrow afternoon i* expect'd to 
be elose. For the past month the Ter
minal City ladies have been training, and 
they do not intend letting the champion
ship slip through their finger* without an 
effort. The locals are confident. l*lay 
will commence at 3 o'clock promptly. 
While here the visitors will be entertain
ed by iucml»er# of the Victoria club.

THE HUNT.
REGULAR RUN.

The regular rift of the Victoria Hunt 
Club will bo held to-morniw afternoon 
from Oukdene. the residence of Dr. 
Dowell, Burdette avenue. The run will 
be over Oak Bay. country.

The Reason Why
What’s the best way to build a house? 

Why, Join a Building Society.
Which one do you recommend?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

Why? Recense H follows the same lines 
as the Victoria Building Society, which la a 
great success.

What Interest do you pay? Why, none. 
The Victoria No. 2 pudding Society 

Office Is at 15 Trounce Are.
A. ST G FLINT,

‘utive*2

Arrange to Build
We have Just added more new machinery 

to our plant, enabling us to do work very 
reasonable.

Houses built on the Installment plan, 
Job work, etc, 1‘bone A71%.

Moore 6 Whittington.
Carpenters and Builders, 159 Yates St.

on every 
box. 25c

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.

d. SEARS,
PhM* 11742. 91 83 Y.tf, Street.

Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Nlcholles & Résout, Ltd.,
Oerner Tates sad Broad SU., Victoria, B. 0

e»»»»»4ee»oe mum, wta,,,,,,,,»,»,,»»,,,,,,,,,

i Just a Reminder
That the celebrated "Gilt Edge” Shirts, manu- f* 
factored only by the firm of J. Fiercy & Co., C 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used, fv 
Use no other.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

Office Over 69 Gevernmeil St.

The HiSh Prices
Heretofore asked for

Engraved 
Visiting Cards

Have acted ae a barrier against 
their general use, and often de
cided the consumer to use print
ed or written cent* instead.

We have made arrange
ments whereby we are able to 
supply the engraving for thle 
elaaa of work

At Greatly 
! Reduced Prices

The cost for. the printing ia not 
Aiore than the ordinary type 
card.

Send for a sample card and
—: priaaa. :------ -— ____ _ _

J. B GRANT
UTHOORAPnBR, 

GAMBIE ST., VAN(JOUVEU, 
B. C.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ot
.GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

NOTICE.
A reward of $ 150 each will be paid to any 

person or persons furnishing Information 
which will lead to the arrest of Wong I.am 
Ylien, Wong Hung, Wong Ram, and Wong 
Hur-n. who ar«- charged with thv murder of 
Van Quon at Victoria, B. ~C, on the Slat 
January, 1904.

J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Police.

February 5th, 1904.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATION FOB Dq 
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOillNIti 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, TDK NORT| 
WKKT TEHIUTOB1E8 AND TB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

NOTICE.
The reward of $1,000 offered for laforma- 

tlon that would lead to the finding of 
David Ferguson, dead or alive, baa been 
withdrawn this day by me.

* J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Police.

February 5th. 1604.

Coal.—Coal land* may be pun hased.
$10 per acre for soft coal and $30 for a 
th nulle. Not more than .130 acres cafe l 
acquired by one Individual ot cotupfeH 
Royalty at the rate of ten centa pvr ton < 
3,000 pounds shall be collected on the |

Goarta.—Persona of eighteen years 
over and joint stock companies h«»ldl| 
free miners' certificates may «btnln enti 
for » mining location.

A free miner a certificate la granted 
one or more years, not exceeding five, up 
payment in advance of $7.50 per annum f 
au individual, and from $5o to $100 | 
annum for a company, according to caplti

A free miner, having discovered miuei 
In place, may Iwate a 'claim l.rsjoxljl 
feet by marking out the same with tw 
legal ixista, bearing location notices, one I 
each end ou me une of the lode or vein.

The claim shall l»e recorded within tifU 
days If located within ten miles of a mini- 
recorder's office, one additional day allows] 
for every additional lee miles or fracti 
The fee for recording a claim !■ $5.

At least $100 must be extended on 
claim each year or. paid to the mining 
corder In lieu tbereV. When $500 has I 
expended or paid,' the locator may, l. 
having a survey made, and ujm»o romphn 
with other requirements, purchase the I 
at $1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Ml» 
ter of the Interior to locate claim» contai— 
log iron and mica, also copper. In the Yg 
koo Territory, of an area not exceeding J 
acres.

The patent for a mining location _ 
provide for the payment of royalty on tli 
•ales not exceeding five per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N.
T., exeeptlng the Yukon--Territory.—PI».. 
mining claims generally are 100 feet squan 
entry fee, $5, renewable yearly. On tl 
North Saskatchewan River Claims for eltfe 
bar or beach, the former being 1(0 fe« 
long and extending between high and to1 
water mark. The latter Includes bar <* 
gings, but extends back tb the base of I 
bill or -be»fe* bet not exeeediug LOW ft. 
Where steam p«twer la used, claims 200 f« 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the riven of Manitoba „ 
the N. W. T., excepting the Yuk.m Tei 
tory.—A free miner may obtain only 
leases of five miles each for h term 
twenty years, renewable In the discret! 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee's right Is confined to the eel 
merged bed or bars of the river below lo^ 
water mark, and subject to the rights fe 
all persona who have,, or w ho may revet» 
entries for bar diggings or bench elal» 
except on the Saskatchewan Illver. 
the lessee may dredge to high water nwlf 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee shall have a dredge In „ . 
tlon within on*season from the date of tb 
lease for each five miles, but where a 
son or eompnnv has obtained more than « 
lease* one dredge for each fifteen tulles 
frsettow -t* sufficient. Rental, $H* per i 
num for each mile of river leased. Roya 
at the rate <«f two and a fenlf per cent, c 
lected on the output after It exceeds $10,01

Dredging Iu the Yufcou Territory.—R 
leases of five mile* each may be grants 
to • free miner for a term of twenty ye 
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is routined to the L 
merged bed or bars In the river below L 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed I 
its poaltlon on the 1st day of August In f 
year of the date of the lease.

The lessee shall have one dredge In op 
tlon within two veara from the date of 
lease, and one dredge for each five in Us 
within six years fryui such date. Rental 
S10l> per mile ,or first year, and $10 
mile for rach ifibiequeut yeur. Royin 
Mm*’. as placer mining.

I'lacer Minina In the Yukon Territory.^ 
Creek, gulch, river and nlll claims shall I 
exceed 350 f«-et In length, measured on I 
base line or general direction of the cm 
or gulch, the width being from 1.000 
2,900 feet. All other placer c|a‘mi shall I-.Stoto»*» «I»-» th«t »n ,ppllratiou yV.™

to marte b, me !.. tile Board J Llrena | 2l«, ... *<I»«re,
I !"* Commlaaloaeis, at Ita neat alttlna. for Clalma are *'*« b, 1*0 ,the trauafer of the lleenae no. held h, me I .« 2!5 l—
I™ the «ale of nvlrltunna and fermented 
.Jtaiinrn b, retnll In the -Onilneea" Saloon.

Bltuated on Oorernment at reel, between 
Johnson and \atee, to James Hogg, of this

Bat** *Ms 22nd day of Jan.^itiVL RTT*

)ing and 
Sewer Connections

- If ,on want ■ 6rat elaaa Job of

Sanitary Plurrçbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which wIN do credit to your homes, callearn . nnSil —lanad m— - - - - . -^7. - .■■-M«-sssamf*m ror t xcbqct.

A. SHERET,
101 rOBT 81

Superior 
To All Others

!NdU'RATÇD .FlBRÉWAf

Durable

l & Light

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

|f’of Sale By All First a221 Dealers
Give it a trial and yov’Il «ever go back 

to toe old wooden were.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY'S

James Mitchell, Agent For 
B. C.

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 

EPHRAIM VHAMPOUX, DECEASED 
INTESTATE.

Take notice that, pursuant to the order 
of the Honorable Mr. Justice Drake made 
herein the lrttb day of February. u*H. John 
Kcruvllus Nelson was appointed adinluls- 
trabir ..f the estate of Ephraim t'haiupoux, 
debased, Intestate, late of the Hotel Metro- 

CRy «T Seattle, Washington, Lulled States of America.
And tak.- notli-e that all (Ta.Iltora of the 

ant* decerned ere required on or Indore the 
17th da, of March. lt»M. to send to the
ssÿfiÿgffltfr1-- wak***‘ “to*

And notice Is hereby given that aald ad
ministrator will, after the said date, pro- 
cee«l to distribute the estate among the 
P»ri|y> entitled thereto.:h*rTng-regard fmir 
to the claims of creditors of whu*> debts 
or claim» he shafl then have received notice, 
and that he will not be responsible for the 
assets, or any part thereof, no distributed 
to any person or persons of who*e debts or 
«•hiInis Be shgll not have re**elved notice.

Ihited February 17th. 1901.
J. K. NELSON,

Once Rbert* A T»yk»r, Sottcttnrn.
80 Laugley Ht.. Victoria. It. C.

Revised «Statutes, Canada. 1889. Chapter 92, 
and Statute 52, Victoria, Chapter 13.

proposed' reclamation of land
AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, It. C.

by given ■■WMH 
pursuant to the Revised Statutes of Can
ada. 1886. Chapter 98. and the Statutes of 
Canada. 52 Victoria. Chapter 13, the under
signed by petition dated this dam have ap
plied to the Governor in Connell for ap
proval of the area plan and site and the 
reclamation of certain foreshore and sub
merged land* adjoining or abutting on Lots 
2. 3. 4 ami H. Block “A,” Harbor Estate, 
Victoria, B. C. A plan of the said proposed 
works and a description by metes and 
bounds of the foreshore end submerged 
lands to be reclaimed ha* been deposited 
with the Minister of Public Works, and 
duplicates thereof have been deposited In 
the Land Registry Office at Victoria. It. C.

Victoria, It. 17th February, linn.
JOHN LLEWELLYN LEIGH.
SIDNEY MINTON LEIGH.

i 0^<^000000000000000000000<K>0000000000000000000000000 3000000000000000000

nt Pavh en«l, b. arlug notices. EutrV’ni* 
be ohtalneù within ten days, if the clan 
l* within ten miles ot min in*; record# 
office. One extra day allowed ior each t 
dltlona! ten miles or fraction.
mn.t h^T00 ,or co™»mny staking n cU ^,d » ^ree miner's certificate.

The discoverer of a new mine 1» entitle 
to n claim of 1,000 feet In length, and 
the party consists of two. 1.800 feet alt* 
gethcr. on the output of whl. h no roynN 
shaH be charged, the rest of the party , 
dlnary claims only. 9

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate , 
two and one half per cent, on the value « 
the gold shipped from the Yuk.-u Terrlto 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant 
more than one mining claim on each sept 
ate river, creek or gulch, but the an» 
miner may hold any number of clalma f 
purchase, and free miners mav work tl
culms In partnership by filing notice i__ _
paying fee of $2. A claim may be atw» 
doned, and another obtained on the earn 
creek, gulch or river, by giving n*»tk*e aw 
paying a fee.

Work must be done on a claim' « 
to the value.of at least $200.

A certificate that work has Wen d 
guiat- be obtained each year; -tf- *r. iew, 
claim shall be deemed to he alwudouedL 1 
and open to occupation and entry lit miner. '
"r tonndarl.i of a claim jam, b», 

wwiratery Dy having a survev made and 1 
G a sene'1* notlcee ln lbv Yukon Officiel j 

Hydraulic Mining, Yukon Territory.— 1 
Locations suitable for hydraulic mlnhtfc 1 
having a frontage of from one to five uillenu 1 
and a depth of one mho or more, may fesl 
leased for twenty years, provided the 
ground has been hr The appR-1
c*bt or his agent; Is found to be uusnt^ j 
able for placer mining: and d.iet not Iw 
elude within Ita boundaries any mining 1 
claims already granted. A reniai of $|*| 
Tor each mile of frontage, and royalty 
the rate of two and one-half, per cent. <mm > 

-the raltipnf the gold shipped from the Ter- 1 
rltory are charged. Op»*rati«»ns must be 
commenced Within one year from the date I 
or the lease, end not less than $5,000 monk f 

.. ”»oaaiij. The len*«- • v hides
e!L ba,f mvta,s» NM,lrt* and coal, ami pre- vide* .or the withdrawal of nnuperated 
Und for agricultural or building purposes.

1 etroleum. -All unapproprlnted laimlmoe 
lands in Manitoba, tlîç Northwest Terri
tories and within the Yukon Territory are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an Individual or : 
company having .machiner) ..» the land te 
br prospect**d. an area of 019 aero* SboeMl 
the prospector discover oil In paying q« 
titles, and aatlpfnetorlly «stablù*) such l__ 
covery, an area not exceeding G40 .'*cr*w 
Including, the oil well and aueb other lae4 
as may be determined, will be sold to tbe 
discoverer at the rate of $l.m au acre, m*. 
** .1°. tpyiHr at such rate as may 
•peelfled by order-ln-eounvll.

lhe Interior, Ottawa«sept., 11*13.
JAMES A. SMART.

Deputy of the Minister of *he Interior.

OOOOOO* oooooooooooooooooooooooooo ooooooooooooooooooooooooo o

50 doz. Regatta Shirts, reduced to 65c and 75c.... See windows. 
Fancy Vests, SrçoKing Jackets and Overcoats, half price for cash-

Boys* Knickers, 25c pair School Suits, $1.90; worth $3.80. 
Priestley’s Craveneite Raincoats - - - Half Price for cash

B. WILLIAMS St OO.
' ' V ; _ '

OOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOO i>u< (><><>0<>000<><>00<>0<><>0«<><><><><KH»OK><)<K><>00<><>00 oooooooooaooooooooooooooo^oooooooooooooôoooooooô X*X> Oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

t*d violations of tii** lawa of nations. Th«* ccctl for Odessa during the dny. The viceroy's departure from Port At- Tlxe country is united po*■x ere Ja|ftMMiliKn ( UKH, laying down only two new bat-1 According to the
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Kttutri.v il invivrv ta i»iV tnnHRU 11

. . THAT COUGH . .
Can be cured by using A '

London Hospital
Cough Cure

Made and sold by ua for 14 years, 
lu circle of friends U constantly 
Increasing. Price 00 cents per bot-

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N.W. Cor. Yatea and Douglas Sts.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED—lly a first-«•!«*» lullliner from 

h rauçtocv, to retrlin ladle» bats, 
bringing their own materials to 50 Fort

W. JONES.
^ Dominion Government Auctioneer.

‘ " Sale
-OF- ,

Desirable Furniture. Etc,
AT SALEROOM, 58 BBOAD at., 2 P. M.,

Thursday, Fab. 25th.
Comprising: New Brass and Iron Beds, 

Springs, Carpets. In Brussels Square, ai 
good ns new, alao Ingrain Squares, Ash 
fiedroom Suite, Box Mattresses, Pictures, 
Hanging and Redding Lamps, Excellent 
8quare Plano In fine tone, Wanser 8. 
Machine, Good Barber’s Chair, Oak Dining 

Tat le. Kitchen Tablet, Chain, Ixronge, 
« Good Rangea and Coqk Stoves, Kitchen 
Bequlaltes, etc., etc.

Terms cask
W. JONES,

Phone 294. Auctioneer.

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER.

For convenience of ante t will remove to 
my commodious rooms, 77-TV Douglas street, 
and sell without reserve, I

Friday, 4th March,
r AT 2 P. N.

HANDSOME AND 
COSTLY

FURNITURE
Particulars later. Goods on view Thurs

day. Theee good» e|rc away ahead of the 
average gnotls in a well furnished house.

- mark of appreciation.

Hergt.-Major Mulcahy Presented With 
Set of Silver-Mounted Çgrvers 

ûud au Address,

On Tuesday evening at the drill hall, 
Hcrgt. I lay ward, on behalf of the mem
bers of No. 1 company's gun team, pre
sented Sergt.-Major Mulcahy with a 
handsome set of silver mounted carvers 
as a token of appreciation for his assist
ance in preparing them for the gun drill 
competition which took place in connec
tion with the Paardeberg Day ententein- 
ment. It .was through this training that 
the team was able to dt-feal their oppon
ents. An address was. also read as fol-

Vlvtorla, B. C.,-February 23rd. 100*.
Dear Sergeant-Major:—We, the under- 

signed members of No. j empany» «tu. 
ahled ordnance gun team; desire,to express 
to you our sincere thanks and appreciation 
for the untiring efforts yon displayed in 
preparing ne for the competition held on 
Paardeberg Day, and fur the genial and 
courteous way you accepted all Our short
comings, and bçg to offer you this small 
gift, hoping you hccepC it as a tofccu < f 

‘ sincerity, And may It give you cause to 
be reminded now and again of us.

JJergt. R. Hayward, Gr. Cbas. McKlillgaa, 
Hr. J. A. Coatee, Br> Sydney Booth, F. W. 
Nrwbç;;"f Ur. E. 8. Tuckj tly.
Cran«*. fbrp. Taylor, Or. V. A. Wolfendvd, 
Gr. T. C. Arnall. i ;

Sergt.Major Mulcahy returned thanks 
in a few well chosen words. ' The worlt 
bad been a pleasure, and their success 
was sufficient reward. lie appreciated 
the gift and the expressions of eetvem 
contained in the address.

_____________________VICTOHIA DAIT,Y TIMES, Fit I DAY. AKBKLABY 26, 1904.

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

Nothing Better in the City

Choice Creamery Batter
From the green fields of Cilifornia; price, 35C P6f Lb

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY,
mtn<tui’tsi* iiOliip mii.M/us ____ .... . . '

THE NEW «EOF 
SUPREME COURT

APPOINTMENT IS
OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED

TUB TKljSON- who advertised In last 
ulgbt * Times as follow*: Will the gentle
man who purloined the ml tie from Wll- 
im*u a this morning klmlly return same 
dud avoid further trouble, as he Is known? 
b*gs to « xplalu that the same refera to an

__Inimwent practical Joke and that the well
kuown firm of W. * J. Wilson Is In uu 
way re*i«,ualblo for Its publbatlou. and 
further an atudogy Is tendered to thy said 
firm for any reflection ou them caused by 
the advertisement.

OPPOSITE I*OST OFFICE, GOVERNMENT STREET.

PRESENTATION TO
RETIRING TEACHER

Mbs Watson Recipient of Addresses and 
Gifts From High School Colleagues 

and Pupils.

ADVANCES ON ORE.

Tyee Copper Company Take Interest In 
Development of Northern Properties.

The White Horse Star so ye editorially: 
“We learn that the Tyee Copper Company 
turn authorised Mr. Brewer, their repre 
•en ta tire, to advance money on any cupper 
«re In the district to a certain percentage 
vt Its value, as ascertained from a sample 
taken by himself and assayed by the gov
ernment aasayer. This will avoid any long 
delay In receiving returns and should en
able many of the owners of mineral claims 
to work and ahip ore, provided a solution 
of the haulage question from the mines to 
the railway is guaranteed.

•The government, by au appropriation of 
about $10,000, Instead of $.’,000 as made in 
Dawson, could construct a tram-road which 
would accommodate aboutv twelve different 
properties instead of aiding only one com
pany at was thé caw- In Dawson. Tbe 
properties which would l»e aided here ait: 
The Valerie, Arctic Chief, Orafter, Beat 
Chance, Empress of India, Corvette Group, 
Dig and Little Chief,. Polar Group, War 
Ragle. Le Bol, Copper King, Rabbit's Foot 
and others of which the writer has a lean 
Intimât, knowledge.”

—One of tiw prettiest upevimen* of ore 
ever received in the city was brought 
down by Hurry Smith, of Dunçan*. The 
epecimcn was taken from the Richard 
III. last evening, and removed fo Dun
can* early this rooming by Manager 
Dk*ic. It hi from tiro SOO-fijot level to- 
WEWÎM the cast, where the ledge has 
widened to rt feet. It is* more highly 
mineraliaed than the specimen assayed 
hr Ur. Carmichael a Jew days ago, 
which went $295 to the too. The pro- 
▼Hirial amayer to making an away of 
tfca new specimen this afternoon.

Pupils and teachers of the Victoria 
Higli schoolTnthvretl in the assembly 
r»Hnn yesterday for the imri*w of pr*- 
Hentiiig tokens of esteem to Mi*» R. 
Waflson, >1. A., who, after seven years' 
teaching, 1* Severing her connection with 
tl»e schiMd. The high place Mis» Watson 
ha* attiiim-il in the affection of teachers 
an*i sAwdout* alike was- phnnly rrhb-n*. 
It was not only demonsfrateil by the ad- 
«lrv**c*. hut by the keen regret exprès**4*? 
l*y all at her departure.

The first presentation was made by 
Fred Wood, on behalf of the pupil* of 
the school. It wn* a haodaome silver
i.-t »--rvrr,.. An a<i<lngs VT08 road by

L. Mowat a* follow*:
Dear Miss Watson:—We cannot feel that 

this Is a very joyful ovcoslou, f,< it means 
that we are going to l«we you. There aie 
some of us who remember y«*ur coining to 
us seven years ago, and a new epoch mc: in 
f"r Dm High school that day. To the girts, 
you brought your feminine understand! ig 
un«l a very keen delight In their pleasew; 

■to the boyg encouragement In their work, 
sympathy In their trouble* and repriif 
when they were taxy. P.-rhap* the very 
thing for which we have loved you muet 
Is your flrmnew; we knew from the begin 
nlug.that we most obey, and when school 
was over h<*w you entered Into our pi ins 
and bersme the dear friend of T*vt ry«;uê cl 
us! It was yon who worked such woud»*,*s 
with our sport*, who beli**! us with oor 
entertainments, and did mnefi to ma ;e 
school a pteawnt place. Now, at your go 
lag. we are more sorry than we can te’l. 
We wish our affection to have some tangible 
form, so Is It too much to a*k of you to 
accept our gift and remember us as well ss 
we shall romemlror you? May you have ls 
much happiness lnyyour new life as ever/-, 
one of ua could wish yen. Snch 1* the 
hope <-f YOUR FF FILS.

Victoria College, Feb. 25th, 1004.
Following this E. B. Paul presented 

Ml** Wntsmu with a travelling clock fn*m 
the teachers. He also read the follow
ing address:

Dear Mis* Watson:-A* the time bee 
n*-«rlv -crTrp^ when you will discontinue 
four labors In this *u-bool. the fai-nlty of 
the Victoria College cannot part from you. 
who have been so long associated with 
them In their work, without an expression 
of their high appreciation of the qualities 
of heart and mind p<w*«i**4*l by y*»u. wnlch 
have rendered your career here one of un
qualified success. As your colleagues they 
feel that tiroir work lia* troen materially 
lightened by co-operation with you. ua your 
sincere friends they shall mis* the kindly 
relations that have always existed tawtween 
you and them. They do not fear that you 
will fi»rget the old High school, but as an 
outward and v^dble token of their esteem 
they kwg that y**n win neeapt this iittn* 
«•lock, ami they hope that Its hands will 
Indicate for you very many hours of ua- 
alloyed; ha ppl um.

Your colleagues and sincere friend*. 
Edward B. Paul, A- J- Unco, K. II. Ruw- 
selj, 8. J. Willis, Gforglcna It. Pot ta, F. 
An dre WA

Sketch of the Career of L. P. Duff, Who 
Succeeds Mr. Justice 

Wilkem.NOTICES OF MOTION
ON BULLETIN BOARD X-------- -

• Times special dispatch from Otta*a
I to-tlay says:

City Fathers Going in for a Number of ’*l“ **• K- c., Victoria, bn* been 
n.an®s«-N— !... i n^l‘*M;înltw, to **»*’ Supreme court of Brit.
Changes New By Laws to Be j >*h < ulumhia in the place vacated by the

Introduced. j mi*UQti°t> of Mr. Justice Walkem.”

. . . . . . . . . . . . . j The elevation of Mr. J>aff to tbe Suiweme
codrt was foreshadowed two evenlngi ago

Janitor (’reed is seriously contemplat
ing the enlargement of the city hall bul
letin l ma ni. This contingency is suggest
ed by the pressure on the space, of the 
board in consequence of the Activity of 
the aldermen. AM. Grahatne, Vincent

In the Times. For some time i«st he ha* 
been looked upon as the pr*.liable choice for 
the posit I*.n. Ills a*-<-eptance of the post 
I» highly satisfactory to all classes. Per
sonalty Mr. Duff ht exceedingly popular, 
both among the member* <<t his profession

and Fell have cornered every available nivl a,'n wttl the public, 
loch,1 ami when the council meets on I Although a young man be baa for years 
Hfnttdny nîjfhrtKm- Wtîr be quite a batch Ï be*k*> recognised nn ore of the most hilt- 
of mutions t«* isdish *.ff. Aid. Vincent ,lnnt of the legal profewl.m in
wants the staff at the municipal head- i the province. His reputation extended be- 
• inarr. r^ to w..rk iMfff, and therefore yn'l British (’«.liimNa a!*., and he has ap-
lm* a notice of motion up providing that j 
the daily hours l*e from 0 to 5, except

peared upon Important cases brought be
fore tbe Supreme court of Famida. aud»■« ’**»"*.' lit- Ill'll, I» II, except , . ■---— - .iiieue, nuu

on Saturday, when they shall be from U ,,ur nf ,he la*1 ^e*r he appeared as one of
?-• — -......| araadd’s.' ~ewewid>Hi' "Vh*-" tilfV.vtri ,1.:.:1' "
The same alderman w ill move that the L 

rice mills on Store street be int Imitai on 
the assessment roll, lie has also a reso
lution on the board providing for the ex

W7'YW^CTWMTKnat
bltratlou for the aetllement of the Alaska 
boundary.

„ . Lyman P. Duff Is the younger son of Rev
........- -...................................... .. ... I 2*^ ‘’“7: Tur"’"" ï»™ ..
tension of Bay * trirot to Work street, the i " fa 7r. ’ >nt'' <>n Jan- 1865. He re
work to be <arrie*l otit subject to the! ^V, *7 °î* education In the public aud 
approval of the city engineer. Still an- , , ^ H* * of °ntarl° an'1 K«»va S*-otia. 
other resolution by this alderman pro- L™/,», !»JÎ? T<>r<>n,v l n''er.rty, and
vi'b** that the city buikling inspector be * 4îe*r? *** M «ra,,nat'
Instructed to rc|H»rt on all plans of in- I ‘ h„ t, . fr,,n* that^^Institution. In doing 
tilled «-rections hefore building permits * *, tU"!,h,°Uar* ,n n*thematics
an- Issued, ‘ "****&<* Following this Mr Duff

TO I-KT—Half -cottage, containing three 
furnished housekeeping rooms, etc ; 
private, »« lf «•«.ntalued and v*-ry etinvenl- 
eut; rent, moderate. Apply 137 Cormorant

FOR SALK—Bargain. $3,0U0 tiuye a 7 
roomed cottage, with modern eonveul- 
euce*. on a corner lot In a good locality. 
Helaterman & Co.

FOR HALE- Small horse, 4 years old, $40. 
Victoria Phoenix Brewery.

(OFFEE PIRE
40 8ROAD STÜBBT

PART OF MBNUB:
Tea or Coffee,'with Ctvani .... ........... 6c.
Glue* of Cream .......................... ........... 15c.
Porridge, with Cream ................. ......... 10c.
Soup, per Bowl ............. ........... ........... 10c.
s.uidwtihiv of all kinds...........
Cakes of all kinds, per plate ... ......... 5c.
Gltigor Su»|m, Buns. Seoaett, Sodasr

Oateakcs. Graham Gems, with Butter 6c.
Rlev Custard Pudding, per bowl ..........10C.
Sardines, per Box ...................... ....25c.
Baked Apples and Peaches, with

......... 10c.
Marmalade ............... .........  6c.
Meat Pies, each .......................... ..........15c.

ntrtetiv f>e#h- Eggs nhrara o» hand.
Fruit* Ip season. A eomplete hill of fare
will be found dally.

an* issnedi
A hi. lira lui me also has several notices 

of motion on the board. He intends to 
ask leave to introduce a by-law aniend-

I
pt-evenf Toy* noder 12 years of age from 
selling newspapers on the street. He 
will llfcs n*k h-ave to intro«luce a by-law 
amending the Health By-law. This re
lates - to the conveyance of garbage 
through the streets by scnvi-ngers. Tie 
will also seek to iiitrodu<*e a new Milk 
By-law. rep«-aling the old one. The pro- 
Irosed ordinance. It is understood, will fol
low the line recornmended by Dr. Tolmie 
in his report to the council some time 
ago. Among other feature* It will fix a 
certain required standard of butter fat. 
Iu addition to tin- proposed measure* is 
the notice of motion by Aid. Fell for the 
erection of n new Old Men’s Home, ref
erence to which has already appeared in 
the Time*.

ENTERTAINED AT THE DR1ARD.

Enjoyable Smoker Given Last Night fo 
Visiting Delegate to Mining 

Contention.

Ing this Mr. Duff 
j took his LL.B course In Toronto Unlver- 
i ^ carrying off scholarships In ,v«.ry

j " bh a brilliant University course to hie 
. credit he entered upon the study of )nw. 

graduating from Osgou<l lla4l. In 1W4 Mr. 
I»uff came to Victoria and enter**! U|»on the 

l Practice of his profession. He tw .wm. a 
member of the firm of Davie * Hunter, 

; which afterward# In saws the Ém .-f Hunt 
er. Duff A Oliver. In 1NU7 he »M*anie a 
law twrtner of E. V. Ilodwell.

I w Mr Deff*e ■bblfT ■ Iswyet is t«w» well 
known in this province to requin- any 
reference to it at this time. Lu addition 
to this be Is a man of exceedingly l*ri<ad 

1 *ymp»IUtes. with a splendid fund of gen
eral information.

No <>nr doubts that be will, a* n jn*tl.*e of 
the Supreme court of British Columbia, do 

I hou*>r alike to himself and to the province 
, whleh he has made his home.
! In 1SW» be married MIm Kllxsbeth Bird.
: of Barrie. Ont. Mrs. Duff ha* become ns 
' Popular in this city as ht-r tnUllaut hus- 
( band.

TRAIN DERAILED.

REGIMENTAL BAND

Drill Hall Concert
BASKETBALL

Victoria West «s. Fernwood

TO-MORROHf NIGHT

fATl A ND INIDRANLA

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE A9ENTS.

For sale cheap, and on easy terme,
Darld Street, Cottage and Two Lota........................ ;... ..................................«1,500
Alpha Street, Cottage and three-nuarters o, an Acre ot t-and in Orchard..«1,1100
l^rge i»t, near Jubilee Hospital, fronting ou two Streets....................... ..........«80
Also several Farm Properties for sale.

APPLY S AND U TROUNOB AVENUE.

cnn c a i r city lots 
run jALl $iooeach.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6ov«rnm«nt Street.

Modern Electric Apparatus
Stoves.
Hesters, ' 
Curling Irons, 
Coffee Pots, 
Foot Warmers, 
Laundry Irons, 
Soldering Irons,

Packet Lights. 
Miners’ Lights, 
Searchlights, 
Dynamos, 
Motors, 
Telephones, 
Signal Bell*, 
Airntmclaforii,

Art Flxtoree, 
Brackets,
Table Lamps, 
Medical Batteries, 
Telegraph 

Instruments,

ADVOCATES CHANGE.

Ripc-rm tendent ..f Education Think» 
City Schools C*»*f Gvvernsnvnt 

Too Much.

Mw Watson wn* taken completely by 
surprise. She replied to both teacdier* 
ami pupil* in a feeling manner, thanking 
Rieih for 11>» :r cift< and other kindnesses.

Three heurty cheers for Mhw Wat.*on 
brought the happy function to a clo*s.

Personal.

D. Spencer, Senator Maedonald, L. Good 
a ere and H. J. Knott, who have been at
tending <he annual meeting of the B. V. 
Permanent Loan A Savings Co., retnmi-d 
from Vancouver last evening by the 
Charmer.

A. J. Curie and C. Ilar»binon, of KasLo, 
B. C. ; Geo. C. Krall, of Chicago; H. 
Bourne, of Phoenix; H. McLean, J. L. Gal
lagher and E. B. Hart, of Vancouver, are 
registered at the Dominion. J-'

A. J. McMurtrie, of l^idywmUh; J. H. 
Hadweu, of Duncans; Phillip Orwn, E. T. 
Evans, S. H., Hathaway and II. Allen and 
wife, of Seattle, are guests at the Victoria.

$ • • •
II. McLean. C. H. Plchon, 8. Iroltror. Max

Iroleer and 8. Mackay Hmlth were among 
the passengers from Vancouver last even.- 
Ing by the steamer «’banner.

W. S. Ladd, of Connecticut ; C. Thomas 
Hall, of 8<?attle; and Geo. 8. M«-Carter. of 
Reveletoke, are In the city. They are 
guests at the Drlard hotel.

Ml*» Flossie Plercy left on Wednewliy 
night for York, England, where she will 
complete her education In one of the col
lege* of that city.

A. E. Hendry, of Vancouver; H. Dark, of 
Toronto, Ont. : and Mr* H. G. Rupp, of 
Seattle, are among those staying at the 
Vernon hotel.

G. W. De Beck, Indian agent at Alert, 
Bay, la In tbe city. He Is at the Dominion 
hotel.

Thoa. Kiddle was among tbe arrivals 
from tbe Sound by the steamer Prince.* 
Beatrice yesterday afternoon. *

The anniversary of the organization 
of the Provincial Mining A*wn*iati«>u and 
«•• incident with it lhe close of the second 
irnnual convention wa« celebrated last 
evening by a nuroker given nt the Driard 
hotel. The proprietor, <1. Hartnagle, 
ntri-dnl l>y the reception c«*minitte«- <»*n- 
stituUd from tiie Uwal branch «if the 
Mitting- Associafhw. the lroanl of trade 
amt the Ttinrint Ahwhdation, dhl every
thing |K«**rble to make the evening pane 
pleasantly.

The large Min-kii g r«*»m of the l>rianl 
wn* drnpfd iin.l liung wtrb flag» fnr the 
oecajdon. An on-hestra und«»r tiro k*a«h*r- 

>hip «.f Gvo. Wt nn r gave selecrious «hir
ing the night.

t’upt. (’lire Phillips-Wolley prv*i«h*I, 
the president btùng alroeut for the firor 
IHirt of the irooeecdings. I^ter in the 
evening h«- contributi-d a reading of one 
of kro «WH -poem*.

Short sp***die* were «leliveretl during 
the evening by President Keen aud A. 
C. Gah.

fîûnga were given by It. Mortintbr- 
Lumb, Geo. ShehkiU-Willinnw. A. 
Wheeler, Mr. Murphy, U. Booth aud

—On W«*bie8day next at the Soldiers* 
and Sailor*’ Home, tViquironlf. a lan- 
♦eru eutertawment will be given under 
Mh* nniqdee* of a rommitt«ro of ladies. 
Rev. R. Newton Powell, of Vancouver, 
will ddiver a lecture oq. Hro ‘.'Weiri In
die*.” and hi* remark* Will be Illustrated 
by a large number of views. All who 
attend are assured a plensanf evening.

Csrs Rolled Down Embankment aud Ten 
Persons Were Iujuvetl.

(Associated Proas.)
I Masaena Spring*. X. Y., Feb. yL^A 

Montreal train for this place was derailed 
j a,,out low miles west of this place this 

morning. ■ The train consist «-«I of baggage 
| nnd exprès* rare, one eccoud and om- first 
1 «‘toss ear. The car» rolM down an embank 
i nient Into tbe snow. Ten persona were In- 

Jjirvd. The cause of the accident 1* sup- 
I i»osed to have been the spreading of rail*.

j YOUNCi FRINGE DEAD.

S«*n of Prlne«* Henry “f Prune I a 
Kb I.

(Associated Press.)
Kiel. Germany, Fel». 20.-Prince Henry, 

the youngest son *4 Prince Henry <4 Prus- 
•la, died to-day. He was four year*, of age, 
and had been III for some time. He had 
Imco Injured In a fall while playing. -

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

• Associated Proas.)
Ik. w T il n Mi P-Ke Niagara Falls, Ont., Feb. 2rt. Wm.Dr. Robertacn. .1. II. B. Rii-kfiby gave vi..i-n _ __ , , ..* 7orkman ln the «“I’toy Of tbe 

Jenkes euglaeering wtroka, was crushed toa reading from Dr. Drummond*# posa», 
1). W. Higgins also gave a reeding, and 
Messrs. Dnmivt ami Baldwin contribut- 
c«l u Cliinem» specialty.

ILVNXA’8 ESTATE.

Son of the L«t<‘ S<>uat**r Valut-* 
Seven Million Dollars.

It at

(Associated Frees.)
New York. Feb. 2(1.—A dispatch to th*» 

Tribune from Plevt-laml says: “Dan R. 
Hanna, son of the late Benator Hanna, 
reported t«j tlw* Prolutte court that the 
istati- of his father xva* valued at $7.- 
000,000. The appraisal to y«^ incom
plete, but the report wliowa that tlx» 
Senator ptirchase<! *f«»«Jt valued at 
$2.1**1,000 in the Cievelaml toectrie 
Street Co., ami waa also ln-avMy inter
ested in tho American SliiplmiMing Co., 
the Pittwburg Oml Co., the Clevetoml A 
Pittsburg railway, as well a* the M. A. 
Hanna & l*o.t and a number of other 
corporations."

HEAVY LOSS.

St-vvnteen Btiihting* at Nicholson, Pa., 
Destroye«l by Fire.

Scranfim. Pa.. Feb. 2S.—-Fire to-day 
destroy «-«I the bn*ii»e«*H portion of the 
town <*f Nicholson, twenty mile* west «ÎT 
lie re. Seventeen I.wildings, all. of them 
frame structures, wm- bàrncd. causing 
a loss «‘stimatisl at $40.000. An over- 
heafcil Mtove in the resld«ne<- . of Dr. 
Kelb-r w-ns the «-«tisi- <«f the fin-. Then* 
to no fire apparatus in- Nicholson, and 
nwtotanct» was *<«nt from 5branton ami 
otlx’r points.

—A rumor has gained some currency 
in th* city to-day, that the cruiser Bonn-

death this morning by à boom with Its load, 
at the conduit at the Ontario Power Com
pany’s works, falling on him.

BRIEJ-’ TELEGRAMS.

had gone a^lior*-. There niqu-ar* to be no 
foundstkiO f.*r tin- report. Tlie naval
aitilwirities at Esquimau, a* far a* can
In- learned, have recelveil nothing to that 
effect. It 1* therefore believed to be but
m idle rumor.

Rev. Dr. Ilart. f«»r many years super- 
hitethlvnt of missions of the Methotlist 
church in China, dle«l at h!s residence nt 
Burlington, Ont., ou Wednes.iay night, 
aged l‘>4 years.

Major Mi-Gibbon, inspt-etnr of Indian 
ageneie* in Altrorta. is dead. He re
turned from Montreal on Monday, where 
his mm reside*. He has been in the 
West for 20 year*.

Mr. ami Mrs. Archihahf Palmer, an 
nge«l and highly respect «il retir«-il«tii lin
ers, living by themselves in Whitby, Ont., 
were found dead in bed on Weiincsday. 
Death was caused by the escape of gas 
from a coal stove.

Private advices from Newellwang con
firm the ri-|H»rts *>f the ilMreatment of 
Japanese refugees at the hands of the 
Uussiuiia while they were Journeying 
through Mnredtmia. and declare, more
over, that some of the refugee* were 
without ilouht cruelly munfered.

The XewfmttKlIaud legislature met on 
Thnrsiliiy. Governor Boyle r«-a«l the 
speech from the throne in which he urged 
the renewal of the French shore modus 
vivendi, ami tqtiil that the negotiation* 
were now pending between the colou in I 
and Imperial ministry for a settlement of 
the entire Frem-li shore problem, which 
would render a renewal of the present 
measures needles* after this year.

Five miners were killed by a' cave-tu 
of i>nrth and rock in the Minnie Haly 
mine. Butte, on Thursday. Early in the 
«lay Foreman Joseph Kane was inform
el! that the ground in that place waa

Tht annual report.uf the p«»l*li*- school» 
of the protimv has been isauetl from the 
government printing office.. The supej-- 
Intendent of e«lucation In his general re
marks says: *

*‘As the School Act *tnn«to at present, 
tin- government alh.wiince in aid <d city 
fw-to-Nils ciMifctot# of a per capita grant uf 
$1.1 for cities of the first class, $15 for 
citjc* of (he second cleee, and $20 for 
cities of the third elnse, base«$ on the 
average actual daily attendance of pub
lic school pupil*. The total cost of edu
cation proper in the city of Vancouver 
«hiring (be past year wa* $S1.UM.51, of 
which the government contributud the 
•urn of $48,018.14. b-avlng only $d3,- 
1*15.37 to be made up in taxes k*vie«l on 
Vancouver city pro|*»rty. Similarly, in 
Victoria the government grant was $33.- 
234.50, while the city contributeil only 
$25.M«J.7L New Westminster coutribut- 
ed only $M,iKi.«;2. while the government 
grant was $13.308,1*1. This dtw-repuncy 
is even more striking in the case <»f Nn- 
miimu. Tie- governuient graiit to Na
naimo was $14.338.28, while the support 
fn-tn the citizen* aunnmted only to 
$U*«0.2V.

"In the farv of these fact*, it would 
appear almost unn»*eea*ary for me fo 
iRiint mit that the per caiwta grunt 1» 
altogether t**o«large. Tlie total coat of 
«shienflou will soon ato-orb a larger pro
portion of the pruvmdaJ revenue than 
any other single service in (lie estimate*. 
As a matter uf fact, It now exceeded 
by one item only, viz., the interest on the 
ptkblic debt. It 1* quite impossible to cut 
ib-wn the c?»«t of supporting our rural 
schools, «sfroeially those in the isolated 
intrt i of tbe provirxro. The vtlier vote*, 
such a* Vhu*e for RupfRirtinyr the «Rtncn- 
Bon office, inspection of *ch«>oto. Normal 

aud • du< aliuii of (h,, ili-af and 
dumb, cannot fail to increaae slowly 
front year to year. It betrmne* imper
ative, therefore, that a change In- made 
at onw in the policy herefofurc followed 
of pouring Out ro« ney so lavishly to 
populous and comparatively wealthy 
vromre* such aw VgiK-ouver, Vi«-toria, Na
no im<* atid N.-w Westminster.*’

He mentione«1 that the Rhoile* 
si-liohtrslilp has Iroen made f«. Iron «-tit tiito 
province, and give* the requirement* for 
those competing.

In closing the sqterin ten dent aoy*: 
“It to now three years since the Provin
cial Normal *<-hool ww» «>pene«l at Van- 
<-ouver, and. during all that time the 
gtm-rument lui- t>een imh-bted to the 
mhirol totnrd Uf that city for fmnporary 
accmumodatFolk When this school was 
e*tal»ltohe«l in January, 1901, then- waa 
a tacit unibwtanding that a Normal 
school building, would be erecte«l in the 
near fui'ure. I Iieg again to pres* upon 
y ml* therefore, tbe urgetkt ne«‘essity for 
the erect ion of a Normal school build-

BE UP-TO DATE AND USE ECONOMICAL ELECTRIC APPARATUS.

The Hinton Electric Co., .Ltd.,
62 Government Street.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds el Betiding Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR H|ILL CO, LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILK. OPTICl AMD YARDS, ROUS

t*. O. *•*! OK
<K>T*RMMRV« **.. YIGVOR1A, R. #.

New and Artistic Designs
------- _1N------------

Photograph Frames
New View Books

Postal Cards in great variety, both in colors and black and white. Postal 
Cards, Albums and many attractive designs in Hand Bags.

T. N. Hibben & Co.
A Big Family of Boys

WILL PAY FOR A GOOD PAIR OF

HAIR CLIPPERS
two months. See odr Uae ' ** — *   - -
1 mining campe, farmers an 
1 use them. Mall your orde

PCX’S
In two months. See otfr line at $180. $2.50 and $3.25. Specially useful for logging 
and mining campe, farmer* and others, who are out of reach of the l-arber. Auvvue 
can use them. Mall your order to

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
78 Government Street.

Steamer Boscowitz
WILL SAIL FOR

ftaas aqd Way Ports
March 3rd, 9 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY A CO.,
- - .......... ..... Agents.

Sheriff’s Sale.

CAR FAMINE.

venture, now on if* way to join the ___
mm,I «jmvtren »«ttlinn,.l »t E.qnlni»lC 7TTy *n<l ln ‘1*Wer of fslliug. lmt

he withdrew all the miner*. In the af
ternoon Shift Bo** Haggerty took four 
m^n Into the place to bulkhead ainj. other- 
wiat» strengthen the weak spot*. Ju*t 
how the fall came will:never l»e known, 
as not one Of the five escaped.

Pltfshurg C-ml ami Coke Shipments Are 
8«-riouidy Affected.

(Associated Proas.)
Pittsburg, Pa., F«4i. 2tl.—The car

famine ha* reached an acute stage In 
the Pitt*burg district and coal and coke 
shipment* are seriously aff«-cted. The 
majority of the mlm** can operafe but fl 
small percentage of their tidal capacity. 
The river mine* have been tied up for 
the greater part of the wint«*r.

BOWLING RBCXHID.

(Associated Pro*.)
Denver, Col.. Feb. 2ll.~Tbe Worltfa 

record for individual bowling has been 
broken by Homer Elliott, of flit* city. In 
the state ton marnent, now on, he rolled 
712. The prevîou» reconi wa* made at 
Iui#anatK)lto about * year ago when 070 
ira» scored.

------------ --------------- •--------
FOR IN DO-CHINA.

Cherbourg. Feb. 20.—A strong eon* 
tingent of French, colonial troop* ia be
ing organized for service in Imio-China.

Und«-r and by virtue of a Writ of Fieri 
Facias Issued out of the Supreme Court of 
British Columbia and to me directed, lu an 
action, The Pacific Towing and Lighterage 
Co., Ltd., v. Frank W. Morris, I will offer 
for sale on Wednesday next, March 2nd. 
11104, nt eleven o'clock a. m., In front of 
my office. Court House. Bastion Street, 
twenty sharo* In the Federation Brand 
Salmon Canning Co., Ltd. Lby., or a suffi 
dent number thereof to satisfy the *ald 
writ and costs, the said share» standing In 
the books of the said Canning Co. ln the 
name ot Frank W. Morris on the" 10tn uav 
of February, 1004, the date the same were 
seised by me.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Sheriff.

February 25th. 1904.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablets, Granite Copings, 
etc., at lowest prices consistent with flrst- 
claae stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COR. TUTES AND BLANCHARD BTK

John Conroy, convicted of killing his 
wife while she was asleep in their home 
in Pittsbnrg, Pa., on December 2nd, 19U2, 
was hanged oh Thursday.

President Parker, of- the Canadian 
Club, intends suggesting to the members 
of the club an excursion to' Newfound
land with a view of educating the people 
of that island to the neetl and importance 
of rounding off of the federation of the 
northern half of this continent by inclu
sion of Newfoundland a ml Labrador 
among the provinces of the Dominion.

Acents

Buy The Times.
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